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University community invited to play 'Hardbal ' 
' 8\ . ARA. HILLI:\GLA" 

\, \'t \ l (If, ,. 

The "Hardball College Tour" wnh Chris 
\ latthe\\S comes to lttchell Hall 
Wednesda) at 9 p.m. and will feature Sen 
Joseph R Btden Jr.. D-Dcl. 

Ameru:.tn'> and asks them to '-peak on world 
issue-, ... she -,aid. "and with Senator 
BH.Icn·s kmndedge. he will make a great 
candHJate." 

she said. "Plus. It ts a great venue to have 
to talk to politicians." 

Attk.en said the free forum structure of 
the event allows students to get invoh'ed 
and ts unportant in the ro(e of public 
policy. 

for Rhodes Scholarships:· he sa1d . "When 
he heard about Chris :-..latthews ~,;oming to 
campus. he recommended me to the Honors 
Program.·· 

informed about the tssues and p1oblcms 
facmg them today." she said 

Bogucki said 11 hil.: he dtsagree> \\ ith 
l\[atthews · tactic of questwning, he enjoys 
the way guests can be thrown off 

Paulette ong. director of l\led1a 
Relations at 1\lS 'BC. -,aid the "Hardball 
College Tour" pits current ne\\Smak.ers 
aga1 nst host Ch n s latthew., and \\II I 
b;oadcaq lt"e on :-..1 ;>.!BC 

l\ l argaret Aitken. press secretar) to 
B1dcn. sa1d Hardball contacted the 
senator·~ office '>C\ era! months ago and 
asked htm to parttctpate. 

Aitken satd Biden a-,ked to hold the 
e\·ent at the Ulll\'er-,it) because it ts h1s 
alma mater 

"He \\.tnted to be intente\led in his 
home -,tate. at the college \\here he 
graduated. to talk. about world en:nts and 
politics:· she said. 

Song said 11hilc the guest is not ah\ ays a 
pullllctan. Matthews CnJO)' the energy llf a 
college campus em ironmcnt. 

Song said after the event. semor l\ l1chael 
Bogucki 11 Ill stt in 1\latthcw·-, "Hardball 
Hot-,eat" and answe1 questiOns about the 
important tssues and problems 

Bogucki satd he \\as chosen to 
part1;1pate tn "Hardball" after a 
recommendation from umYerSit~ PreSident 
David P. Roselle 

Bogucki said although he w!ll not be 
interacting with B1den, he thinks the chOice 
was a good one. 

"Riden \\'as an excellent selectwn:· he 
-,aid . "EspeLtall) 1n light of hi-, 
chairmanship of the Foreign Relations 
Committee and the runHH'> about h11n 
poss1bl) lllllning for prcstdent.'' 

"With his aggres\1\C manner of 
questioning. no one gets to ha1e thetr 
rea-;oned sav:· he satd. "On the other hand. 
he does thr;1w politician-, Into a befuddled 
li!Z)' sometime' and the) inad\'ertently say 
\\hat the) real!) mean. 

"I hk.e that." 

"Chn' l\latthews cn.JD) s glltng to schools 
and hcanng the vo1ces of ) oung pcoplc.'' 

··1 got to know President Ruscllc during 
the mten·Ie\\'S for Dehn1 are nnmin.ttwns 

Song said .\latthcws has been impressed 
\\ ith tht: kno\\ ledge of studcn!'> featured 1n 
the hotscat. 

l\lemorial llall open-, at 7.30 p.m. on 
Wednesda). 

"Hardball ll1ten tews promtnent "All tht: students ha\e been \\ell 

Galleria 
parking 
proposal 
approved 

BY ERIN FOGG 

After months of dtscusston at 
their meetings. the '\/e\\ ark. Cit) 
Council decided to amend the 2003 
budget to pa) for a new autnmated 
parking system in Lot #I 

Maureen Feeney-Ro~er. the city's 
assistant planning dtrector. said 
merchants and res1dents in the area 
have complatned to the counctl that 
the current Schlumberger ~ystem in 
this lot. located behind the f\tain 
Street Galleria. 1s unsatl';factor). 

"It \\as clear no one \\as happy 
with the current ystem:· she satd. 

Feene) -Roser satd some people 
thought the system was unfair because 
it was up to each customer to esumate 
how much ltme they would be parked 
in the lot. 

Customers were either pa) ing for 
more ttme than they needed. or not 
paymg enough and ri king a ticket. 
she sa1d. 

IHE RE\ IE\\'/,\ndrea Bem <IIUIO 

l'lewar k Cit~ Council has appro\ed a new automated parking system for the lot behind the !\lain Street 
Galleria. The system will allow patrons to pay for the exact amount of time the) are parked in the lot. 

she uses. he said. 

The council had con\ldered 
installing e1ther a manned-booth 
system or an automated Sktdata 
S)- tem, similar to the one tn the 
Trabant Untverstty Center parking 
garage, to replace the Schlumberger 

She said the park.tng commmee 
recommended the ne\.\· automated 
system for the city's 2003 budget 

Corradtn stud he '>poke \\ ith 
several Main Street busmess O\\ ners 
abom their opiniOn on the parkmg lot. 

booth \\lHII d cost I 07.000 for the 
first yea~. hut the recurnng labor cost'> 
\\ nuld ha\·c to he taken Into 
consideration. 

ystem. 
With the Skidata system. the 

customer will enter the lot and take a 
ticket from the machtne at the gate. 
Feeney-Roser said. 

If the cny decided not to appmve 
the Sk.1data system for thiS year. 
Feeney-Roser satd. the committee 
recommended a manned-booth svstem 
in the meantime. 

"In talk1ng to merchants o\·er the 
months and ask.1ng them flat out 
wh1ch system they preferred ... he s.ud, 
' 'they unanimously preferred the 
manned-booth.'' 

The Skidata svstem. wh1ch is a 
one time only cost." \I ill he $207,000. 
she sa1d. 

Feenev - Roser said the ne\\ 
system \Vtli be in,talled tht'> summer 
The cit) is CUITently de.:iding bt.:tween 
three companies to ~ign a contract 
wtth. and officials ha\ e taken tnps to 
Philadelpl11a. Balttm<He and the 
universit) 's garage-., to observe 
dillerent -.y-,tems. 

The customer would park and 
upon returning to the lot, \~alk to a 
machme. insert the ticket and pay by 
ca h. credtt card. debit card or 
validation. she satd. 

"The city decided to spend a little 
more mone; up-front on a ne\\ S)Stem 
Instead of paying people \.\ ho would 
later have to be laid off:· she said. 

C1ty Counctlm.tn Thoma' P 
Wampler. 5th D1stnct. voted agamst 
the Skidata system. 

"I did not have enough 

Feeney-Roser said the Skidata 
ystem \~Ould ensure that the 

customer pays on!) for the time he or 

John Corradm. charrman of the 
merchant committee for the 
Downtown Newark Partnership, '>aid 
the council made a decision on tris 
issue and reversed it several times. 

information to vote on that specific 
system at that time." he said. 

"It sounded like a good idea. hut 
the details I had were not adequate ... 

Feeney-Roser said the current 
Schlumberger machine is the lea•.t 
expenstve of the options. costing 
$13,000 e:~ch. Reverting to a manned-

"\\'e are \\Orking on a btd 
package based on features that are the 
most important in our comrnunit) .'' 
she said. "I would not be surprised if th.: 

decision at the Clly Council I mt:eting] 
was not the final thing that happens.'' 

Library re-opens after year of construction 
BY ERl:\' FOGG 

Clf \'e \ Ell 'nr 

Approximately 1.400 area restdents - young 
and old alike - came through the ~ewark 
L1bra• y"s recently renovated buildtng at the 
grand reopening Monday night. 

After a year of work.. the library ha' doubkd 
in stze and nO\\ has upgraded mechanical and 
hghting systems. an improved ehtldren · s area. a 
large commumty room. a Dela\\are and local 
history room. study room~ and triple the number 
of computers. 

A coffee shop ha, also been constructed and 
v. ill open in the near future. 

The grand reopenmg of the ltbrary featured 
performances by the e\.\ark Htgh School jan 
band. storyteller Terry Colonna and puppeteer 
Jack Foreaker. 

Visitor-; enjoyed food and drinks as they 
browsed the shelves and watched the performers. 

Anthony Carter. public informatwn spectahst 
for the 1'\e\.\ Castle County department of 
community services. said the differences 
between the new and the old building arc 
start! mg. 

state contributmg 40 percent. 
Karen Venezky. :\e\\ Castle Count) 

counctlv, oman for the ftfth distnct. -,atd she has 
been deep!) in\'olved 111 area librar)- systems and 
notict:d the ·ewark. library \\as espectally 1n 
need of renovattons. 

Venetk) said she wa., happy to see a finished 
product that not only mdividual rt:sidents. but 
also d1 fferent community g1 nups. could take 
ad\ anlage of. 

"Thl'>- is going to be a real communi tv center .. 
she said "It I'> ,;;ore than just books... . 

R)<ll1 German. president of the rriends pf 
Ne\\ ark Library. said he \\as happy \.\ ith the 
entire proces~ of the reno\ ations and th.tt ca~:h 
component w.ts tmportant. 

"Every -;tep of the way you sa\\ ,m attention 
to detail." he s.ud. 

German said the vastly tmproved facility 
proYides a great alternative to the umversity's 
hbntr) . 

"It wtll be a desttnatwn p{)lnt for ·ewark.'' he 
\aid "People wtll come ht:t e f01 our ltbrary •· 

smd 
Denny '>aid they visit the library regularly and 

the pttblic's eager resp<,nse to the reopc111ng 
proved that in a technologicall) JLh·anced world, 
libranes are 1n no\\ ty becoming obsolete. 

,\i an ;\farham. I I. satd he was enthustasllL 
about the reopemng ev~,;nts 

"I came to lheck. out what \\a ... ne\\ :· he s:ucl 
"I kne\\ tl \\ould be \\U\ hette1 than it \\as 
before .. 

Kyle Connn. I!. s 1J itL' doc not think 
populanty of tele\ ision. \ 1d~o g,1mes and the 
lntemet ''til deue ... se the number ot people 
commg to the hbrar) 

"1 think more people \\IIi come wlw ·don't 
have the lntcrn.:t." he stud 

\1.nham and Ctlnner satd the-., en to\ ed 
coming to the ltbrary tor DVDs a;1ti fantas) 
books. 

German s;.r1d the c1-ent \\a. a su cess and it 
pnl\cd that a Lnge uurnb.:r ol people \\ere 
excited to ee a new and tmpto\·ed llbr.tr). 

He said people 11 ere \\ a1ting in long I Illes to 
check \lUI books. 

Students robbed 
near Pencader 

8\ .JOH'\ 1\IARCHJO:'IIE 
~ 1/dt 1l. \ I , \ I 

Concerns about safety on 
Laird Campus were heightened 
Tue-,da) night ''hen t\\ o 
Ul1l\'erslt) .,rudenh were forced 
to hand over thetr \vallets to an 
armed robber. 

The robber: took place on 
the steps ne\t to the Ray Street 
Complex. \\htch pass through 
the Pencader Re'>ldence Halls. 
on the Wa) to the Chnsuana 

. Tfl\\ Lr~. 

Some \ludenh s.ty the 
mctdent furthered the need for 
the petitwn ''gned b~ more than 
150 Laird Campus residents. 
created in hopes that the 
unin:rsity \\Ould pro\ ide the 
area'' ith bdter ltghtmg. 

Graduate -,tudent f\lichele 
Pi no. a Pencader Hall dire.:tor. 
said while the petition has not 
) et been handed to the 
administration. it mignt be 
revisited m the spnng tn light of 
the recent robbery. 

The reque-,t for a membe1 
of Public Safety to patrol the 
area m1ght be added to the 
petttion. she said 

"We j ust thought 1f there 
''as more lighting then it would 
either deter people from doing 
this or make re:.ident feel safer 
\\,liking through :,fte area." Pino 
satd. . 

This past semester. she 
satd. reSidents ol the Chnsttana 
Towers fell vtcllm to armed 
robbenes on two separate 
occasions. illthough the 
crim1nab \\ere e\ entuall) 
caught. 

"It's scary because things 
have happened in the towers. 
thrngs ha\ e happened by Ra) 
Street and then [Pencadcr] is in 
the middle." Pino satd. 

Junior Allison Leary. a 
Christiana Towers East re,rdent 

who signed the petition. said 
she fell \ ictim to a robbery last 
Apnl. 

On the ntght she was 
robbed, she -,aid. three other 
apartments 1n the same buildmg 
were victimized, 

"I drive everywhere I have 
to go." Leat') ~aid. "because I 
don't feel safe." 

She satd ~he \\OU!d like to 
sec an mcrease in Puhhc Safety 
officers on .:arnrus. _ 

"\r '1tght tt ts rc,Jly dark 
around here" Lear) said . 
"Thos~ lights don't do 
anything " 

Sgt. Charles \\ i I son of the 
l 1nn erslt) Police said -.tudents 
should be aware of their 
surroundmgs. 

"Tr) not to traYcl alone. 
u-,e "ell Ill areas and go from 
pomt ,\ to point B as soon as 
you can." he said. 

Wilson ga\e this account 
of Tue-,day's cnme: 

Two students \\ere 11 alkmg 
trom the Carpenter Sports 
Building tO\\ ard the Christiana 
Towers \\·hen the) 'aw a man at 
the foot of the steps . 

The man asked t11e t\\O 
students for directions to 
Pencader H. \\hen seconds later 
he flashed a small silver 
re\ol1er and demanded the 
student-, hand over their w11lets. 

The two complied and saw 
the man put the wallet\ 111 hts 
pocket and quick!) walk away 
toward Ray Street. 

The perpetrator has been 
de:.cnbed as a black man. 
appmx11nately 5 feet 8 inche~; to 
5 feet II inches tall. Hi-, weight 
i-, appro\Imately 150 pounds. 
,\t the lime of the mctdent. he 
11 as \\ eanng blue Jeans and a 
black baseball cap. 

There are no suspects at 
this ttme. 

"It's like night and day," he said. 
Carter said the renovations cost S5.5 mill1on. 

with the county contnbut111g 60 percem and the 

, ·cwa rk resid en t 'I homas Denny ~a1d hi., 
daughter. ,\,hiC). gre. tly antiCipated the 
openmg mght 

"\\'e IHHtld go tn the Bear or Kirkwood 
libranes but ,tJc know'> this a, her librar: ... he 

"I was pleased to ~ec Lhdtlren lea\ mg \\ llh .1 
pile of boob.'' GcrnJ.m o;aid TilL RL \II \\ It nn I·ogg 

The Newark Libra f)'s rcopenin~ after more than a ~ear of 
c:onstruction was attended by more than 1.400 dt~ residents. 
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State drQps EZPass agreement 
B\ .\ SHLEY 01~ E. 

\ \ ft \c'l \ J 
Dehl\\ are ha~ offrcrall\ del."rded 

to lea\'c the rcgwnal cor1SI>rnum that 
llllb the EZPa';.s '!stem thnnrghout 
the nerghbnnng states. sard l\lrl-.e 
\\'illram-,. communrtv relatron~ 
sp~>ke~person for the Department of 
Tran~portatron. 

lht.: -.tructun:: of the opcratron Jid 
nt>t al10\\ for enough posrtiw lrnancral 
rerum. he said 

Th;: const>rtrum ''a-. ongrnalh 
Lomprrwu ~~r fi1 e ag..:ncres ~~ 1thrn 
\;e\\ Jer e\ and Dchl\\ an:: 

fh;: ·formula ''a-. J;:, ..:h>p..:J 
se\ en years agn when th..: program 
a"urm::J a ccrtarn number nt p.::nplc 
'' nuld 'wl.lte the s\ '-lcm '\tone\ 
..:olle.::ted frtlln tt<.:h \ wl.thl ·s ..:oulJ 
then h;: us;:J to 1-...:o.:p tho.: '! sto.:m 
runmng and C\'Cll a..:cumulate <I small 
protit t~>r the ageno.:i..:-,. he said. 

"It ha~n·t \\tHkeJ ~llll the 11a~ ll 

\\as rntt::ndt:d tt> ... \\ ilhams sard. 'Th..: 
s: qem dep..:nd..:d totl he a\ 1l:> on t111l 
'wlatrons and the rnahilrt\ to 
ade4uately collco.:t the mont:}- h.ts 
caused problems ... 

ot t>nh han.· the statt::s nnt 
n>l it::L'tt::d all\· mont:\. but th<::\ '' o.:rt:: 
also unable t;, break cYen. h.: s<ird. anu 
ha\'c cxpt::nt::tKt::d rmlhons ot dollars 
Ill ]O\SCS. 

Altlwugh Dcla\1are is onh 
rt::sponsibk !·,,r a pcrc..:ntage of the 
debt hecaus..: it rs one of the o,maller 
agen..:ies of tht:: ti1 c. an\\\ here frnm 
lltllldrcd~ of thou~ands t;, mrlhons tlf 
dollars could he tl\\ ed. 

\Vrlliams sard problems rn 
;:nlk.:tJtl!! the f1nes were numeroth. 
includrn~g ch,,rgrtH! the ''ron!! 
nwlllrist~ after ~llll~readrng thei~ 
lrccn. e plate numht:r. 

Ho11 c\ cr. thL'tt:: rs nt' kar ~~~ 
threat nf dropprng the pmgram 
altogether. \\'illlams saiu. Current!) 

Smoking 
report card 
varied for 
Delaware 

BY KELLI \1\ ERS 
\1 ~ f ·· I :, 

Cnlrl-.c mu t of the state\ rn the countn. 
Delaw:;re 1.., ... tmngl) wmrnrtted to u ... rng the fundo, 
pnn rded in the l\1.tster Settlement Agreement of 
t 99 ·· fllr appropnatc rea'>l>n>. smd Debra Bnm n. 
~pokes woman for the Amencan Lung A-,socration of 
Delaware. 

D..:la\\,1tc I' sccktn\! ar• l'fitL'tent \\:1\ 

to fnnct1on '' rth,;nt t::\\ .lcr e~ ··.., 
partner. hrp. 

Joo.: Orlando. spol-.esp.:r..,on lor 
;-.;L'\\ Jo.:r"<') 's lkpartment of 
Tr.ln,purt,•trur , s.1rd the L·onsurtium 
has dcud..:J to ftrt:: !herr curTt:nt v..:mlm 
and dr..,band as a tornt o.:ntlt~ rn an 
effort to mend tilt: tlawt::d svstcm 

"lion..: tl), thl' ') siem ''a-. .1 
dis.rstcr ... h..: 'aid. "Violation nnticco, 
11 ere -,cnt It> '' rong peoplt:. the list 
goe' nn anJ on:· 

Orlandn satd l\'<.:11 Jer\C\ has 
recently hired \!filiated Coniputer 
Systems l<l nm thetr EZPa.,.., pmgram. 

"\\'e nt:cd .1 \l'!ldor to tinrsh the 
plans that 11 ere ongmall~ drafted ... he 
s.rid "The "stem ''a-. supposeu tn 
pa) fnr ttsclt· .. 

For purposes of crcd i brl i I). 
Orlandu sard he hopes p..:oplc \\ rll 
ro.:<.:o!!nize a t:han!!t.: 111 the ..,ystcrn 
undo.:; a nc\\ organil-~llion. · 

'l'cnplc w..:re lo..,ing fallh Ill the 
-.ysto.:m,'' ht:: S<lld. ··tt \\as becomrn!! a 
n.lll..,anc..: rather than a convcrHo.:no.:c ~. 

Jams Lmgky. \ rcc pro.:srdcnt of 
comrnunrLatwns at ACS. sa1d the 
wmpan) i- t::ontidt::nt rn ih ability to 
help ro.:1amp the system. 

"Current!\ we do EL.Pa" in l"cw 
York. Pcnns\h·ania. l\larvland and 
Dcla11 arc Ne\\ Jcrse\' ,; a' added 
Imlay ... she sard on \\'cdiiesda). 

The t:ontract with Dci:Jwarc was 
act!\ ,rtcd w1thrn the last )Car. and 
ACS rs prm rding services to the 
mana!!ement of the Delaware
!\ lcmo'rial Bridge. Langley '><Hd. 

\C<; gamed final appro\'al from 
the thrt::t:: Ne11 .Jerse:v agenncs on 
\\'cdn..:sday 

The company ha' aln:au:v begun 
to \\ ork on lane mai ntcnance and 
violation proce.,..,ing rn both [\e\\ 
Jerse) and Delaware. Langley ... aid. 

Under thi. agreement. tobacco companies 
.tgreed to pa) more than S200 brlliun for tobacco 
control and prcventmn programs rn 46 state .... 

Brown sard the Center for Drseasc Cnntwl and 
Prevention gave each state an rdt::a of the mrmmum 
amount of n;une) it should 'pend in tobacco control. 

THE RE\'IE\\/Andrca Bcn,cnuro 
The American Lung Association released a report l\londay giving Delaware varied marks 
for spending on tobacco prncntion programs and legislation to reduce public health risks. 

"Dela\\are ''a' gl\en a minrmum amount of 
S .6 miJltOll. but IS Current!) -,pending On]) S5 7 
mrlhon uf the budget. .. ~he ~aid. 

Joan Henneb~rr:>. polrc) stuuics Jirector for th..: 
• 1atronal Gn,·emors Asso.::iatinn. -,aid nut all states 
ar..: usrng the funds for robacco prc,·cnlion becathc 
of the estrmated S50 brllron bud!!et defier! lacrn!! the 
Cnrtcd States. ~ ~ 

She 'ard ll rs necc-,-,ar\' for ecrtarn -.tate-. to cut 
into tobacco fundo, untrl the) pull themselves out of 
the deficit. 

"Delaware. hO\\ eYer. i-. ll'•in!! all of their fund 
mone) f11r health program~ ... -,he \ard. "and mD,tly 
f11r tobacco pre\'ention." 

Karen :-.lurtha. communi..:ation" mana!!cr fllr 
lmp.td D,,,l \,lf~ T ... b.,,~, Pre\Cntlllll Co ... lltHlll. sard 
the fiN State Tobacco Control Report. which gradt::-. 
each statt:: m certain cate!!ories dealmg with tobacco 
prevenlion for 2002. wa-s released 1\:londa) by the 
.\LA. 

She -,aid Dcla\\are rece1ved an A in the smoke
free a1r category due to the recent indoor smokin!! 
ban. an F in the. use acce..,s categor). a D in tobaccZ1 
pre1 cntion and control spending and an !- rn 
crgarette taxes. 

- "The Del a\\ are tax on crgarette~ r-. on!) 24 
cent~. which 1s the lowe~t in the region." she '<tiu. 
"wh1le the averJge tax i~ 6~ cents ... 

lurtha sa1J the crgarette tax rn [\e" Jersey 1s 
more than S I -

She -.ard onl} four statt::s avcragt::t! an A rn tm> 
cate!!Df\ !!r;.t!es. and Dela\\ ar;: \\as on~.; ot the states 
Ill rccci\e~an .\ 

:\lurtha ~a1J D.::! a\\ arc cxcco.:dcd many state' l!l 
tht:: snlllke-fret:: categtH"\ 

"Fony-threc ... ~lie·-. plu~ the \\ .Ishmgton. D.C. 
ar..:a ro.:co.:l\ ed an F in the smoke· free arr ~:att::!.'m\ ." 
she aid. ' • 

Bnm n '>aid the reason Del a\\ arc rt::cCt\ ed a D 
in the wbaeco pre\ ention and control spcnd1ng 
catcgor) \\as beo.:auo,c onl) 67 percent of the 
provrded fund rs cunentl) being spent in thcs~ area~ 

Ht>wel cr. Delaware rs umqu..: bet:: a usc of the 
Delnware Health I·und. '' hrch 1s ''here tht:: .mti 
smukmg prngr, m tnt nt::y rs sc tt he , 'L' 

.. \II llf the mone) !CCCI\ ed fn>111 the :-.15 \ ),t>Cs 
ttmard health r.::latcu program :· Brmm said. "nnt 
JUst tobacco preYention ... 

S1nce the agreement. Del a\\ are has u. cd the 
muncy \\ 1..,ely i; man) prcn::ntion programs. -,he 
\aid 

"People need to realize th,Jt the D grade \\..: 
re..:c1 Ycd does not reilcct our programs." Brown sard. 
"\\'..:me doing reall) gro.:at things." 

Brown -.aid in 1998, .\3 percent ot II tit grudo.:rs 
\l<.:r<.: smokrng, ;~nd nnw unl: 20 pcr..:t::nt of thos<:: 
students smoke du.: to the monc: implemented rn 
tobac.:o preYentlun program .... 

She 'aid the amount of mone\ th.It !!ucs to 
1\ ledica1J and other health program-. "in D.::!:~\\ arc 1' 

appropnate for the srze of the state. 
"Dclaw.tre IS ~trong fIll the tobacco pre1·ent10n 

area] becau-.c \\ c do not want the fund money 
prm idmg for anythmg except health serviceo, for the 
Dchl\\are community." she sard. "\\'e arc very 
lllrtunat..: for our health fund." 

IL::nneberr} sard many states folio\\ ed 
l..:gi•.lative proposal-. to redireo.:t the preventiOn 
program money rnto l\1eurcaid funds because of 
their deficlls. 

"Some states are lookmg mto cuttmg \Ome of 
thcrr health programs to get more money rnto the 
system and hopefully get out of the Jcticit:· she sa rd. 

\\"rthin the ne't 20 year,, num other states'' rll 
b.: dmn.; the s me t•mig beeaus~ of our sluggish 
<.:CO!llllll) and the nt::cJ to spend money elsewhere, 
Henneberry sard. 

··cnril there 1s a change m the economy and 
[ stato.:s rccerve [ more federal assistance:· she said. 
"state' \\Ill continu..: to lm>l-. o.:verywhcre they can to 
till the :\1edicaid fund ... 

Ddaware. ht>wever. has not done so. Brown 
-.ard, and therefore \Ct a good example in using the 
tohat:u> pt<::Yentwn fund fur the right rt::asons. 

"In man) other states. this money has gunc to 
bal.mc..: th.:ir budgets. pa1 1ng roads and other 
prngr.um that aren't dcdi.:ato.:d to preventrng the use 
of tobact::o ... she s.nd. 

Man convicted in insurance scam 
BY RlSA PITMA:\ 

\l,u ... ~ \" \ 'I 
A former Millsboro insurance 

broker wa~ sentenced to tive years 111 
federal pn\On for rn-,urance fraud on 
Monda), officials sard. 

Kathy GraYell. a legal 
repre-,entative for the Delaware 
Insurance Department. sa1d after :?.6 
years a~ an Insurance agent tor 
Robinson Insurance Assocratcs. 
Clayton E. Robinson pled guilty last 
summer for taking money intended for 
annutties from his chenb. 

She sard on several occasions 
Robtnson erther failed to send the 
money to the insurance comp;,nieo, 
that handle the funds or sent onh 
small amounts. · 

A">istant U.S -'l.ttornc\ Beth 
1\1 ISkO\\-Schnoll ..,ard Robms'lm. 47. 
~aYe the clients documentation 
confrrmrng the Investment of the 
money. but never actuall~ invested 1t. 

Gravell said Robinson·.., sentence 
begins on Jan. 27 and he \\ill face 
thr~e yen.r, of probatron followmg hrs 

relea~c. 
She said one of Robinson's 

clients notitied the rnsurance compan} 
he bclreved was investmg hrs annurt\ 
that he had not re~ei ved an) 
paperwork. He \~as informed that the 
company had recer,·ed no \Uch 
pa)mcnt>. 

Robmson took an estimated S 1.2 
mrlhon from clients. Gra\'ell saru. and 
only some of it has heen returned. 

Ronald Pop los. '' ho investigated 
the case for the Insurance 
Department'., Fraud Prevenuun 
Bureau. -,alu Robinson was an 
mdependent agent working for several 
msurancc compames. 

The bank account Robinson used 
10 store the money wa~ frozen. he 
said. and $40.000 is a,·a!lable 
immediately to pay back some of the 
esumated 17 \tt::tims. 

Moskm\ ·Schnoll s;nd Robrnson 
must also pay ')735 per month rn 
restitution after he is released from 
prison to repay the remaining 
estimated $790.000 he stole from 

clienh. a paymt::nt subtect to mcrease 
dcpcndrng on lm 1ncumc 

Pop los said many of Rubrnson· s 
former clients were ducrly po.:opk 
\\ ho 111\'t::stcd mn-.t of thcrr life sann~s 
in the annuities looking to get monthl) 
checks hack. 

"It soumt... ludicrous because 
'ome of these people lll<l) not be 
livmg by that time:· he said. "but he 
tiled for bankruptc::o ·· 

Sc\'eral client... complarnt::d they 
were not getting th..:ir mtme} back, he 
sat d. and Robrn~un used other clients· 
mon..:y to pay these people. 

The case was opened 1n 1\larch 
200 I. Pop los said. and the 
inveo,tigation took approximately eight 
months. 

··B, law." he said. ··Insurance 
companres have to report fraud or 
misdnin!!s:· 

Poplos said during the 
investigation the bureau called several 
otho.:r clients who invested the1r money 
through Rubinson and Jiscovercd thev 
were ha\ ing the same prt>blcms. · 

lie saru l\IO clients made 
statemems a!!arnst Robmson. 

\losb;\\ -Scnhnoll s~ud one 
elder]} woman rnvested 
approximately $129.000 through 
Robinson and is almost completely 
"dt::~trtutc." 

She said the woman pays $~00 
per month for prescription drugs and 
had plans to help pay for her 
~randchildrcn's college educatron. She 
has not received any ;Tioney back. 

Poplos sard the other client who 
teo,tified went to lunch with Robrnson 
once a week and was depending on 
the money to help h1s w1fe suffering 
from cancer. 

l\1osko•\ -Schnoll said the 
com pan} ''as an e4ual partnership 
between Robmson and hio, mother and 
father-in-law. who were both 
invesU!!atcd and found to ha\'e had no 
rm·ol\'~ment rn the fraud. 

She said Robinson handled the 
annurnes himself 

Robrnson and hio, Iawver could 
not be reached for comment.. 

COi\IMUTEn PLANE CRASH LEAVES NO SURVIVORS 
CHARLOTIL. 'C. A CS Arrways Expres~ commuter plane cra~hed 
as rt was tak1ng off 'Wednesday. slammrng mto the tarmac near an 
enormous hanger. erupting into a fiery ball and lulling all 21 passengers. 

Flight 5481 origlllateu rn Lynchburg. Ya. earlier Ill the morning. The 
flrght from Charlotte-Douglas International Arrport to Grecnvrlle 
Spartanburg Arrport rn South Carolina was to be a short hop of 45 minute~ 
covcnng X5 miles 

Almost rmmedrately after take off at 8:53 a.m .. witnesses sard It was 
clear somethmg was hornbly wrong as the plane abruptly pHcheJ nose-up 
and rolled left before plungrng to the ground. 

P1eces of the plane skittered across the runway. scorching a US Aif\vays 
hanger the size of several football fields. No one on the ground was 
inJured. 

Local hospitals put disaster plans 1nto effect, only to be told by 
authonties that there were no surviYors. 

Moments before the crash. the two-perscm crew of the twin-prop Beech 
1900D radroed the tower to declare an emergency but the plane flipped 
mto the ground so quickly there was no lime for them to say what had 
gone wrong if. indeed. they knew. 

The fire was so severe that little of the plane was lelt m recognrzable 
form and smoke dnfted across the skyline after the crash. There wa'> no 
immediate word from authorities on what brought the plane down. 

John Goglia, a member of the Nauonal Transportation Safety Board, 
said the plane's cockpit voice recorder and the flight data recorder was 
recovered from the wreckage and may provide Vllal information. 

Goglia said he could not say how long the investigation might take. 
"Nothing has been ruled out. .. he said. 

US OPENS DL\LOGUE WITH NORTH KOREA 
W ASHI GTON - Secretary of State Colin Powell held out the prospect 
Wednesday of a settlement with North Korea over its nuclear weapons 
programs that would include formal assurances that the United States has 
no plans to attack the communrst state. 

··we have made it clear we have no aggressive intent," Powell said. one 
day after the Bush admrnistrauon '>aid it was willing to have face-to-face 
talks with the reclusrve government in Pyongyang, the orth Korean 
capitaL 

"Apparently they want something more than a passing statement," he 
said. 

C.S. allies in the region. especralty South Korea, as well as Russia have 
pressed the admrnrstration to consider offering some form of security 
guarantee to North Korea to convince it to reverse it decrsion to restan its 
nuclear weapons program .. 

Russian Deputy Foreign Minister Alexander Losyukov said Wednesday 
that rnstead of isolating orth Korea. which he called "an erroneous 
approach.'' Washmgton should provide the security guarantees sought by 
Pyongyang. 

At the talks. Pmvcl l emphasized the administratiOn \\Ould continue to 
insist that North Korea live up to prior agreement~. which include ending 
its efforts to build nuclear weapons and enter into a new agreement with 
North Korea over Its nuclear weapons programs. he said. 

But h1! porntcd to ~tatements. communique~ and a letter issued by 
Prt::sident Bill Clinton during the 1994 negotiations that led to a freeze of 
North Korea's recently reopened plutonium facility "that gave the DPRK 
I onh Korea] some assurances [on secunty] that they at least accepted at 
that time." 

Although the administration subtly shifted its position on d1rect talb in 
an effort to dampen down the atmosphere of crisis regarding North Korea 
as it proceeds wllh plans for a possible war with Iraq. orth Korea 
responded \\'edncsda) 111th mort: invccll\'C. 

"The 'nuclear rssue· that renders the situation on the Korean pcmnsula 
strained i~ a product of the C .S. ~tratcgy to dominate the world [and] bring 
a holocaust of a nuclear war to the Korean nation," the government's 
KCr\A news agency said. 

U.S. otTic1als dismrssed Wednesday's statement by North Korea. saying 
ll usually takes several days for the North Korean government to respond 
to a new diplomatic tact. 

"The ballrs rn their court:· White House spokesman Ari Fleischer sa1d. 
Powell conceded that there arc differences between the United States 

and other powers rn the region - Russ1a. China. South Korea and Japan 
-over how to proceed with the next round of drplomacy. 

"There are drfferent approaches about this: Should you talk? When 
should you talk'1 Would you negotiate? What do you put on the table?" he 
said. ''Those are all issues that are wonh debating. But we have made it 
clear from the Yef} beginning that we were keeping an open mind ... 

APPROVAL OF BUSH'S ECONOMIC PLAN DOUBTFUL 
WASHINGTON - Now that President Bush has detailed his bold $674 
brllron plan to cut taxes and stimulate the economy, he may have to make 
significant changes to get rt through Congress. lawmakers rn both parties 
say. 

Few Democrats have stepped forward to support it. And enough Senate 
Republicans have expressed reservations - especially about the price tag 
and the plan to eliminate taxes on dividends -that the proposal'., 
approvalrs anythrng but a slam-dunk. 

"The package needs a lot of scrutiny." said Sen. Susan Collins. R
Mame. ''I'm pleased he has come up with an economic plan: the question 
is. what should be in it'? I would have chosen different elements.'' 

Even one of Bush's most reliable Democratic allies, Sen. John Breaux. 
D-La., is critical of the package and bearish on its prospects. Bush and his 
allres ··cannot pass it like it rs ... Breaux said. "They are going to have to 
move on a lot of thin~s." 

The plan unveileJ by Bush on Tuesday includes some proposal!, that 
have broad bipanisan support- an increase rn the per-child tax credit. a 
speed-up of tax relief for marned couple~ and expanded tax breaks for 
small busineo,ses. 

The plan· s most contentious elements are those central to it: ehnunauon 
of taxes on drvrdends received by shareholders and an acceleration of 
scheduled cuts in rncome tax rates. 

The package's estimated $674 billion cost over tO years IS more than 
double the amount Bush was expected to propose. 

·'It's gurng to be very tough to get it through the Senate," said Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison. R-Texas. a member of the Senate GOP leadership. Bush 
"put out what he believes is right. \\hat his wi:-.h list is. There's gorng to 
have to be compromise." 

- compiled bv A5hley Olsen from L.A. Timn a11d Washi11gron Post 
wire rl'pons 

E-DAY FOREC --~[~ __ P_o_li_ce __ R_e~po_r_t_s~~-

FRIDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the mid 40s 

• _, - -~ - - J <- - - 'P T 

SATURDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the low 30s 

SUNDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 30s 

BURGLARY ON CENTER 
STil.EET 

Two unkno\111 men entert:d a 
IH>U\t:: on Center Street and 
remm ed the res1dent · s property at 
approximatcl) 3 · ~0 p.m. Tuesday. 
\Jc11 ark Polro.:e sa rd. 

Sgt Gerald R. Srmpson said the 
unknown men claimed to he 
con~tructit>n "orkcrs \\ ho wert: 
..:heckrng for damagcu prpes. 

\\'hile the lrr-,t man distracted the 
rcs1dcnt. the ... ..:cond man removed 
nwne\ and a handgun from 
..:lsewi1crc 1n the house. Srmp-.on 
sa1d 

He said the resrdent ntHrficd 
police \\hen he drscoYercd the 
mrs,ing propt:tt) soon alter the 
unk no\\ n men left. 

Simpson said 1d1ile tht::rc arc no 
suspc~:h at thi-. time. there are 
IL'pt>rts that srmilar ploys ha1c 
ot::curreu recent!~ 111 nther 

jarisdictrons Wllhin New Castle 
County. 

CAR BREAK-INS AT HOWARD 
JOHNSON HOTEL 

Two \ ehrcle-, 1n the parl-.rng lot 
at Ho\\ard Johnson Hotel were 
damaged by unl-.no\1 n pt:rsons 
bet\\een approximately 8 p m. 
Monday and 8 a m Tuesday. 
Sllnpson sa1J. 

A truck's window was smasheu 
and an empty computer bag was 
removed, he sard . 

The damage was estimated at 
$300 and the bag was valued at 
appro,rmatel) $50. Srmpson sard. 

He sard a seo.:ond Yehrcle's 
winuow was sma ... hed. but nothin!! 
"as taken The damage was 
esllmated at $200. 

There are no su:-.pccts at this 
time. Simpson said 

B RGLARY AT SCHOOL'S 
CONSTRUCTION SITE 

An unknown person broke into a 
portable tool shed at the site of the 
new Newark Charter School rn the 
Interchange Industrial Park and 
removed constructton equrpment 
bel\\een approxrmately 4:30p.m. 
Tuesday and 7:00a.m. Wednesday. 
Simpson said. 

He sard the unknown person cut 
the lock on the shed and rct'lOYed a 
generator, a p011 er ~aw and other 
tools. 

The damage is estrmated at $100 
and the e4urpmcnt ts valued at 
approxrmatel; S I.XOO. Simpson 
sard 

There are no suspects at thrs 
time. he sard. 

Erin Fof?g 



ewest grads 
get diplomas 

B\ SARA SHILL! GLA" 

lore than 5.000 gut:">h 
attended \\Inter commencement 
on Jan -1. and '' atched ao, 1.21-1 
graduate' reccl\ ed then 1.hplomao, 
rn a ceremnn\ at the Btlh 
Carpenter Center. 

Charr' co\'ered rhe tlt>or of the 
ba-,kethall ctlUrl and 50 lla£"> stot>d 
behind th..: '>taoe coYereti'in blue 
and £Old decor~llons 

.peakcr Leo tnne Jr.. \Ice 
chancellor of the Detl\\ arc Court 
of Chanccn. remrm..,ccd abt>ut hts 
m\ n expen.ence"> at the umYer\lt~ 
hdore hl' wid thl' graduate"> ho\1 
tt> '>Uc.:eed in He. ~ 

decision-. and be responsible lor 
the consequences of those 
actions ... he said 

tnne encouraged the graduate-, 
to crvc back to the1r commumtres 
anJ to apprecrate tho'ie '' ho 
helped them get where they drd. 

.. Don't do as the bumper sticker 
says .md practice random ac t"> ol 
kindneS'> . .. he ... ard. "ln•.tead. 
practice thoughtful acts 
e\·enthl\ .. 

Semor arah \'ence. who wa' 
asked to smg the natrona! anthem 
at the ceremon\. salll she thought 

tnne·s o;pecch \\as thoughrful 
and written with a' nuthful mrnd. 

"I thrnk he real!\ wanted to 
capture the mrdents' ·attentiOn and 
lighten the seriou">nes> in the 
w(,m:· -,he -.ard. 
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Former student 
receives sentence 

BY .JOHN l\lARCHJONE 
.\tuth 'It ll/1 n Fthlor 

Danelle lnsler. the former universll} 
student who pled guilty to charges of 
cnminal Impersonation. unauthorued 
acces-, to a computer system and m1suse 
of computer system information. was 
sentenced on Dec. 20 to three years 
probation and ordered to pay 
approximately $12.000 111 resututron. 

ln sler, a Leonia. N.J. re-.idenl. 
impersonated several professors over a 
three-day period in June and changed 
thcrr pa">swords so she could hreak into 
the unrversity computer ">)'Stem and 
change her grades. 

The sentence was issued at New Castle 
County Supenor Court rn Wrlmington 
after ln sler pled gui l ty to the three 
misdemeanors on Oct. 2 1. 

a han on computer U'>e for Imler 
"She IS proh1h1tet.l from u~rng 

computer., for anything hut \\ork or 
educational purpose.,:· he -,;ud. 

Cmversrty Registrar Jo..,eph Dr'\lanrh: 
">:lid while the ">Cntence couiJ ht! 
considered heft). it seh a gooJ c·xample 
of what will b.tppen 1 J \tUdcnts COIIlnllt 
this type of crime 

"Twelve thou ... and t.lollar' '' not 
pennrcs:· ht.: said .. I can unt.ler-,tand \\ hy 
they did not t.:nforce a I·"' '>Cntcnc~ 
reC;Use IllS her first otfcn~e." 

DrMartiie sard this partu.:ular c:he ''a' 
one of rdentny theft and once >omeonc ·' 
rdentrtv has heen ">tolen. the\ c.rnnot 
pret.lrct -how much damage \\illo~cur 

.. [ldentit) thelt ] Is one of the fa,test 
growmg crunes 111 the coumry :· he '>::lid, 
"and lthrnk a pretty senous one. 

'' \1 ) fondt:st mcnlllr) at 
Dcla" arc had to he Gilbert D:· 
, rrrne -,ard ... , li\ci.l 111 a co-ed 
dllrm. -,andw rchcd bl'twcen two 
all-grrl dorm' O\'erlookrng 
H;UTinctl>n Beach ... 

'tn~c. \\ ho graduated fr<lm the 
unl\ cro,rt\ cum laut.le. tuld 
graduate; to be proud uf their 
achiC\'Cmcnts 

Hlmard E. Cosgro,·e. chairman 
of the unr,·crsit\ ·s Board of 
Trustee;,. a\\ arded honorary 
decrees of doctors of law to 
\\ illram \' . Roth. Jr . and E. 
i\onnan Vea-.ey 

Till: RLVtl:\\ /S;ua Shlilm~h"' 
l\1ore than 1,000 unhersit~ students graduated in the -
winter commencement ceremon~, held Jan.~. 

Deputy Attorney General Sean P. 
Lugg said Insler·s sentence was a suitable 
punishment. 

"Each case is independent and the 
facts of the case determine the sen tence." 
he said. ''I think the sentence i~ . entirely 

''ln thrs case. [lnskrJ changed grad..:,. 
It could have been a lot wor,e.' • 

Drl\lartlie ... aid 11 is up to e\ery 
indrvidual to he -.ecurity con">CIIlll"> 111 

today·s world. C Ill\ er-,rt\ Pre,rdent David P. 

"Thr' school l"> in reach of 
heing one of the most prestigious 
public colleges In the c.s.:· he 
'ard . ·· o feel !!nod about the 
.Jccomplio;hments ~toda) :· 

Roth spoke to the graduates 
after rt:cet\ mg hrs degree and told 
them of his appreciation and 
confidence 111 them. 

thank those '' ho helped them 
along the \1 ay and make them 
proud. 

Senror Rrch Salamone. '' ho 
had walked at the graduation 
ceremon) in May. but graduated 
111 December. sard the cerenHlll) 
was light-hearted and entcrtarnmg 

Ro-,ellc sCrid the 50 flags 
symbohz.:d th..: dt>natrtlll' of Pre~·e 
duPont hut represented lhe 
uniYer'll} "' a nat10nal and 
rnternall<HIJI tnsllllltwn. 

appropriate for flnslerj." ~ 
Lugg said s ince lnsler had no prior 

criminal hi story and the crimes were non
violent. she did no t receive any jail time. 

··Anyone who u'e' online sen ice"> or 
bankrng senices or anythrng \\hich 
requires a per,onal idenuficarion number 
should take rt upon themseh e-, to 
maintain personal-securit) ... he sait.l . 

tnne told graduate' thev han: 
a dut\ to be informed and 
n::spon~1ble adulb. 

.. You represent the future of 
Amenca:· he ,aid. "and I must say 
that I am entrrely confident in the 
future of thrs great country." "Leo Stnnc · s speech '' ao, funn:. 

)et Inspirational:· he said ... It is 
the first graduation in a '' hilc that 
kept me entertained.·· 

Rohc-•'t Sn) t.ler. <hsrstant 
directm· of L!nrvcrsit) Relations 
sard of the 1.200 Jiplomas grvcn 
onh ~-12 \H'rc hachclor· s degree' 
while seven ''ere associates 
degrees 

"There is no minimum or mandatory 
sentence for any of the crimes she pled 
guilty to." Lugg said. "But l am sure the 
~en tence~ that are on the boob are 
appropnate ... 

Dil\lartile also said the unl\<.:ro;it) i' 
taking ">teps to en-.ure a' ... imrlar crime 
does not happen agam. 

Eugene J . Maurer Jr.. Imler·-. attorney: 
.. The e sence of true aJulthond 

rs the abiht) to make your own 

Both Strine and Roth 
recognized the support of lo,·ed 
ones and asked the graduate-. to 

could not he reached for comment. · -
The sentence, Lugg said. also includes 

Bookstore renovations set for Spring completion 
BY SARA HILLI 'GLA \\' 

\dmifll\trol;\'t' \n1 \ f.Jitor 
stmilar to tho-.e at Barnes and l\oble's super ... tnre,, ''\\ e knm\ each ct>llege JS unique and while they and is impressed with the renovation. 

The renovation of the Universit} Bookstore rn the 
Perkms Student Center by Barnes and able began in 
early December IS near completion. 

which !!i\'es access to se\eral million title-.. h.n·e \lnlllanue;, 111 each- store. they are not out of a 
"W; hope to ah,ays haYc cookie cutte r mold," he 

copies of popular and essential ---------------------- sard 
books," Olivreri said ... \\'rth "If students were Katie Burr. an employee 

·'I think that Barnes and able realized the\ need to 
put money into the store to attract more busmess. and I 
think it is working:· she said. 

Kreppel a id the many impro,·cments Barne' and 1 

oble proposed in their management contract proposal 
helped the decision to hire them. 

Barbara Kreppel. associate v1ce pres1dent of 
Admtmstratrve Sen ices. said Barnes and able wanted 
the reno\atron to bring ne\\ concepts and a fresh look 
to the bookstore. 

the help of the BooJ...master at the bookstore. said whi le 
system. If we run out of h• f she agrees the changes have 
copies. they \Iii! be searc Ing or presents to improved the bookstore. 
automatically reordered... sales during the Chnstmas 

The renO\ation" more than bring home, it '\\'aS hard season could have been 

"The items abolll renovatron rn the proposal se..:med 
to be taking the bookstore in a new direction ... Kreppel 
said. "\\'e wanred to make the facilitie more attracti,·e 

and easrer for the students and faculty to use:· she said. 
Cm,·ersity Bookstore tanager Cosmo Ohvien said 

be'>rdes the man; superficral changes made in the store. 
the ne\\ systems implemented are the major 
Improvement. 

95 percent complete. he -.ard. affected. 
and will be fimshed by Spnng tO See What "'e really " It was really hectic and 

She said the dectsion to renovate in early December' 
gave the bookstore a chance to pha ... e in the changes 
and faster results for clients. Semester. d rsorgan i zed right around 

He said he belreves the had." Christmas time.'' she said. 

.. The first thing we did was merge the point of sale 
system and financial aid ... he said. ·'This rids the store 
of a separate hne for financral ard. 

renovation has not hrndercd "If students were searching 
Winter Ses-,ion sales. for presents to bring home. 

Although Barne;, and l\oblc {Jnirersity /Joohtorc 'lllf'lorec Katie Burr It was hard to see what we 
renovated~ man) of rts college ---------------------- reall) had ... 

··we renovated over winter break because we wanted 1 

to give our clients change as •;oon as po-,o,rble. · -.he 
said . " If we waited until summer. then the Spnng 
Semester students would not benefit:· 

Kreppel sard the last bookst<lre renovation '"" more 
than six years ago .. Financial aid is at everv register now ... bookstores. they are very Bun said she has noticed 

different in appearance. Olivieri -,ard the 'IC\V organ11atwn ol the store and the ample room Oli\'Ieri said the \tore added a Bookmaster system 

Stormy 
·weather 
dampens 
drought 

BY ERIN FOGG 
City .\'t "'3 Ediwr 

Local officials declared this week rhat 
recent stonns have virtually ended the 
drought that socked the Newark area 
during the summer months. 

Joseph Dombrowski. the city's 
director of the Water and Wastewater 
Department. said although groundwater 
levels are still numencally six inches 
below normal, the recent st01m pattern 
put the city in good shape. 

.. Looking at rhe year ahead, we are 
much better off,'' he said. 

John Talley, associate director of the 
Delaware Geological Survey, said that 
throughout the state, groundwater levels 
are in the normal and above normal 
range and are continuing to rise. 

"For the rime being, the drought is 
over." he said. "We have seen above 
normal precipitation. 

"This is one of the best seasons for 
ground water recharge we have seen in a 
lone: time." 

Talley ~aid as far as Newark's water 
is concerned, stream flows in White Clay 
Creek. are nom1al and in the Christina 
River are above normaL 

During the months of September. 
October. November and December, New 
Castle County has seen more than 18.3 
mches of prec1pitation, he said. 

The normal amount for the same time 
period is 13.68 inches. Talley said. In 

I HI-: Rc\·lc\\'/.\ndrca Benvenuto 
This week's snowstorm and other recent precipitation sened to quell 
the drought that had plagued the local area since last summer. 

September, October. November and 
December 2001, the county received 
6.31 inches of precipitation. 

Talley said individual events of above 
normal precipitation distributed evenly 
over that four-month period, combined 
with unfrozen ground and a decrease in 
evaporation and transporation from 
plants. improved the area's water 
situation. 

It is hard to determine whether the 
recent storms will ensure a better 
summer than last year, Dombrowski 
said. 

"We are still facing the dry periods of 
July . August and September." he said, 
"but it won't be as extensive or as har~h 
as last year." 

Daniel Leathers. chairman of the 
university's geography department and a 
Delaware state climatologist, said the 
National Weather Serv1ce · s long-range 
projections are good for January. 
February and March. 

For that three-month period. he o;aid. 

at near norm,rl temperatur..! and 
precipttatron can be expected 

"If l had to guess. we are more stuck 
in this pattem ;f stormmess that would 
continue to gtve us normal. if not above 
nom1al. precipitation:· Leathers said. 

He described this pattern w. a 
recurring storm trdck mov1ng across the 
southern part of the Lnited States and up 
the east coast, bringing large amounb of 
rain and snow. 

The storm track ha., led to a hrg 
change m the last cuupk months rn the 
atmosphenc weather pattern. a <.hnnge 
that prnbably has somcthrng to do with 
El i\iiio. Leathers sard 

Dombrowski said he wanted to cPsure 
a connnuatinn of the recent sto111 pattern 
would not persuade resident~ t< stop 
con~ernnl! \l·ater. 

··cons..;-nat1on 1~ still <~n l'llr m1Pd." 
he Said. "\\ hcther we I-ra\ t' ,, c.f\ J rt r 
not_ we strll ha\t illllltt:tl ,,-,1•er] 
supply in the are;, and \\ c •vart n m ke 
sure \\e arc USHl);! it c!Ticl~ntl) ·· 

State, pharmacies reach 
new Medicaid agreement 

TOM MO:-..AGHA 

The Delaware Division of Health and Sacral 
Sernces has decided to revoke a prevrous 
decrease 111 reimbursement for pro" idcrs of 
1\.ledicard prescnptrons after reaching an 
agreement with Happy Harry·s and Rite Aid. the 
two largest pronders of Medicaid prescriptions 111 

the state. 
The mrtial decrease 111 reimbursement rate, 

''as replaced by a smaller decrease afte r Happy 
Harry· s and Rite Ard announced that they would 
no longer be able to fill 

ne'~ agreement not been reached. man) pt.:<lple 
would have had to search for a new pharnr.tt:). 

In Laurel. for example. the tllll) twn 
pharmacres that filled 1\tedicard pre.,criptinns 
were a Happy Harry's and a Rrte Ard. he sard. 
Recipients 110uld have had to trawl to another 
town to find a pharmaC). a problem for tho~e 
without tran..,portation. 

DiPinto said he unt.lerstnnd \\h) Happy 
Harry's and Rite A1d chose to dl\coutrnue 
1\.ledicaid service after the rnrllally proposed rate 
decrease. because the business drd not ">land to 

prescriptions 
proposed rate. 

under the 
make any monc) 

-------------- .. It Is pretty h.rrd to "It is pretty hard convince .. omcone tn rem;nn 
a pro\'tder 1f they arc not Allison Levine. 

communications director for 
DHSS. sa1d although K-Mart 
and Super G decided to 

to convince making a profit." he 'iaid. 

someone to 
continue to fill Medicaid • 

Le\ 111 o,aid he is glaJ 
an agreement was reached 
which allows Happ) Harr) ·., 
to continue filling 
prescnptions without a~ 
Interruption in service. but the 
new rate offered by the state 
is still lower than surrounding 

prescriptions under the initial remain a 
proposed decrease. the state 
decided to raise the rates to provider if they 
keep Happy Harry's and Rite k• 
Aidapartofthesystem. are not rna Ing a 

Alan Levin. president and f" , ' pro It. CEO of Happy Harry's. said Lenne sard the 
states. 

the reason Happy Harry's lowering of the· 
decided nut to continue ftlling _State rep. Joe DiPimo reimbursement rates was part 
J\ledrcatd prescriptions was ---------------- of a state-wide effort to cut 
because the initially proposed taxes and make up for thl' 
rate decrease would have made it unprofitable to deficit. Had the originally propo-.ed decrease 
contmue. 

The pharmacy department of Happy Hany ·s 
account' for 60 percent of it overall sale . while 
111 a department store such as K-Mart, pharmacy 
sales accoont for about 5 percent. 

State Rep. Joe DiPinto said the state's init1al 
dc..:r<.,wn ro lo\\ei the rates came '' ithout any 
consultation \\lth providers. which resulted 111 the 
rnllial pulling out of Happy Harry 's and Rite Aid. 
Because of qurck actron b) the state. an 
al!reement was reached that would not drsrupt the 
s~rvll'<.: of Delaware Medicaid recipients. Had the 

gone into effect. $3 nullion dollars in state funds 
and the same amount 111 federal funds would haYe 
been saved. Now. the number Is lnwer. but it will 
not have any direct effect on state ra:xe .... ,he s;ud. 

DrPinro sard although thl' problem '' ith 
providers of ~ledrcaid prescnption.., h~h been 
solved. the 1ssue of J\ledrcard reirnhurs..:m~nt 1 

still problematic. Friction between long.-te 111 care 
provrders and rnstrtutwns and the \latt: o\ er 
Met.licard rermbursement has recent!) become an 
issue. and the -.tate rs workmg to rc,oh e the 
situation. 

Scientists develop robot that senses human emotion 
BY KARA GIA_ l\ECCHI!\;1 

\t If rlr( I li' 

Engrneenng research has made 
the o,t~ff of sc7cnce fictwn a reality 
- machines that can tell ho\\ 
people feel 

'ilanjan Sarkar. an assrstant 
profcs..,or ol mechamcal engineenng 
at Vanderbilt University. and Craig 
Smith. an a.,-,istant professor of 
psyLhology at the uni\'ersity. worked 
together to create a robot that can 
sense stress and anxrety in humans. 

The two conducted the research 
usmg a group of human volunteers. 
whom they outfitted with a small 

button-like de\ rce that allowed them 
to measure the groups· heartbeat. 
pulse rate and hand sweat. he said. 

.. \Ve chose to use this krnd of 
devrce to measure the groups· 
anxiet) le\els rnstead of just 
monJtonng them with cameras.'' 
Sarkar said, .. so that we could get a 
more accurate read of exactly how 
anxiou~ or <;tressed they were .. 

He sard once the robots recerYe a 
signal that a person rs stressed. they 
begm to process the person's raw 
data received from the tracking 
devrce rnto <1 report read by the 
re<;earchers. 

.. The robots process the data. and 
II the person's amICI) has r..:ac hcd a 
certarn level. thn arc then 
programmed tn '"k the question 
T m sensing anxrct). dn you nted 
help?' ··he sarJ 

Sarkar sard he hnpe' l<l rntmduce 
these robuts to ph) sica! the rap\ 
programs '>0 therapr 'h could i.d lm1 
them to intt'ract with patrents 
undert.orng rehahrlrtation. 

"l feel that our robots would he 
e\tremely hcncfrcral 111 the process 
of rehabilitation.' he sard 

Sarkar said undcrgorng ph) sit. a I 
therapy rs uften an extreme!\ 

Lhall~ngtnt, .rnd frustrating 
expcnenLt. for man) people. which 
1s \\ 1) thC) nt.ed as much 
encol r. &ement and nHlll\'atron as 
possrhlc. 

lh ,dlm1 I liE robots to senst: when 
tht patients ure fru-.trated. he sard. 
h ftl'ls the n>hots can giye them a 
httlc Ph) ''cal asSistance \\ rth 
\1 h.rtC\ er co<d thCI are tn 1112 to 
.rc"comp io;-h ant.! i~su<.: \\ ~Hd~ of 
encour .. gcmcnt to mentally moti\ate 
l 11Cll' 

\rt lLteckcl. hc.rd of the 
cngrnee111g tnachrn<.: o,hop at the 
Utll\l..rsit}. said 11 hile he feels robots 

are extremely beneficial and. rn 
some cases. supenor when It comes 
to most repetitive techmcal task~. he 
rs -,keptical that they are the best 
choice for pamcrpatmg in somcthmg 
as personal J'> physical therapy. 

.. If., hard for me to rmag.ine that 
any robot could be that sensitive. 
that thev would be able to sense 
exactly \~hat a person rs feeling." he 
said. 

Baeckel -.ard robot'> would not be 
as personal and understanding as 
humans are rn the physical therap) 
setting. 

··1 just feel that partrcular task 1s 

better suued for human-, ·· 
Sarkar sard he ant.! Smrth \1 ill 

contrnu..: therr research .md hope to 
eYentually program the rohnts to ~o 
to the nearest human fnr help in a 
drffrcuh ">lluatJon after th.tt pc"on 
reYeaJ... '>~gn' of anxrousne.f-, llr the 
need for further a'"'t.mce. 

He s<ml there are mall\ ">lllldtions 
rn which thrs k1nd ol tcchnolnl!\ 
would he rt.leal. "-

.. We don't kno\\ cx.rcth ho\\ 
long thes..: de\ elopmento, wril take. 
but once they are rmpleml'ntcd. the 
possihilltre.., are endlt:ss.", .nkar 
sa rd. 



State Police dedicate new heaqquarters 
BY 1:\..\\. EAST 

\1, ,, t.: \, I\ I 

The Del<l\lare State PPirc;; 
urneiled 11\ ne11 head4uarter~ 
.\Iunday mornmg '' rth a dedication 
ceremonv anended h\ more than 
•oo off1cers. state o"fficiab and 
c1vihans. 

The ne\\ . 13 I mrllron Troop 2 
tacrltt\. locared on L' -10 outside 
''' 'e.\\ ark. \\as burlt to qurd.cn 
re'>pon ... e trme to one of the fa-te'>t 
!!rowrn!! areas of l'<e\1 Ca...rle 
Count~.~'aid Cp! Walter 'ewton. 

DoLcns of officers st\lOd at 
attentron 111 the '>1111\1 '" Go1. Ruth 
Ann i\hnncr cut the rrbbon. 
offrcrally opcmng the ne11 bmkhng. 

"new stan·· for the ' tate Police. and 
rt would "gl\e them presence" rn the 
area 

ewton sard the new burlding 
"rll house a crimmal invesugauons 
unrt, a spec1al inYestrgauons unrt 
and a patrol troop all under one 
f\lOf. 

The cnminal rmestigatwns umt 
has Jitlerent dl\ rsrons -concermng 
fraud. burglary. robbery. youth ar~i 
and maJnr cnmes. he -.,aid. 

The truPp outgrew the 2.200 
s4uare foot bmldrng it prevwusly 
u-,ed for criminal inl·e-,tigatrons. 
Newllln 'a1d. The new headquarters 
u1nta1ns more than 53.000 square 
feet. 

can also sene as a command post rn 
the case ol an emergency srtuatwn. 
Newton said. 

lhc srte wa' chosen based on 
population demographrcs rn the area 
and construction bC!!all 111 1999. he 
sard. The building \~as desrgned b) 
Tetra-Te<.:h. Inc and built b) 
Bancroft Cnn•;tructron Company 

Attendees were able to tour the 
mnJern steel and g lass hurldrng. 
Pictures of the troop·' past adorned 
the walls. rncludrng black and whne 
photographs of officers who had 
falicn in the line of duty. 

audience and relkcted on the old 
burldrng . nick.named the "fe rry 
boat" at the ceremony. 

"Anyone \\ho has pack.ed up and 
mo\ed k.nows how we feel today," 
he said. 

The troop· s old location on Rt. 13 
in Midvale began as a small wooden 
bui ld1ng co'iistruc ted in 1923, 
Chaffinch sard. 

In 1935, the troop added its first 
patrol car to its tleet of motorcycles, 
he sard. and it served as the State 
Polrce' s operational headquarters 
dunng World War II. 

Jame~ Ford Jr., secre tary of 
Pub he Safety. said the new facility 
opened a new door for policing in 
the community. '"It will '>ene YOU \\ell In the 

future ... -,he sard .. :JUst 3'> you ha1 e 
served us rn the pa'>t. .. 

1rnner sard the facility was a 

Some of the features of the Troop 
2 fa.:rhty rnclude a larger processmg 
area for ma's bookrngs and video 
arraignment capability. The building 

The ceremony opened \1 llh a 
hle"mg by Re1. 1\laj. Oscar Front. 
and the tradiuonal mus1c by a group 
of offtcers 1!1 k.ilts playing bagpipes 
and drums. 

Col. Aaron Chaffinch. State 
Police superrntendent. spok.e to the 

"It is fitting that we dedicate this 
building on the 80th anniversary of 
the Delaware State Police, .. he said. 

Till HE-\ II\\ K \\ L 1 

The Delaware State Police opened a nen $13.1 million facilit~ 
Monday morning on Rt. 40 to sene the l\'ewark area. 

Speaker identifies 
chemical weapons 

B) KATIE GRA 0 
\u , '' tlf t \'e • ' Dhtor 

Profes,or Stunley Sandler. 
Henr) B. Dupont charr of 
chemrcal engineenng. rdentrfied 
four type' of chemicnl agents. 
highlighting nen e and blister 
agent' as the most prominent 
chemical agents used 111 the 
world Wednesday nrght rn 
1\lBNA Amcnca Hail. ~ 

N'en·e agents block the 
impulses of the nen e\ to the 
muscles and are dead!\ \1 rthm 
minutes of npusure. he sard to 
approxrmatel) 60 students and 
communnv member~ at a lecture 
titled .. Clu!mrcal Weapons: What 
arc they. ''here arc they and 
v. hat are we goll1g to do about 
them?" 

Sandler ~md blister agents 
cause actual blisters to form on 
the bod) andean cause death 
within hours of exposure. 

He said most people 
assocrate chemical agents 11 rth 
nen e gas; howeve;. what is 
commonly thought of as ner1e 
gas is actually in liquid form 
becau-.e these chem1cab boil at 
much h1gher temperatures than 
water. 

Sandler sard chemrcal 
weapons consrst of a liquid 
chemical and an explosive 
de\·ice. such as a rocket, land 
mme. bomb or spray tank. 

After the Cnrted States· 
participatiOn rn the Chemical 
Weapons Conference. he said. 
chemical weapon stockpiles 
around the country are being 
eliminated. but not without 
public drssent. 

The CWC identi fied two 
possrble method of chemical 
agent disposal: incmeration and 
chemical neutralrzatron. 

In -\nniston. Ala .. re,idents 
are concerned about the future 
method of the local stockpi le's 
drsposal, he said. 

"People are vef) passionate 
about JnC!nertltion." Sandler 
said. 

Although Ann1ston 
resident<. are c fearful of chemrcal 
agent rncmeration. it is the most 
t~sted method. he said. and the 
chemical neutrali.wtron method 
can be problcmatrc because of 
the byproduch left by the 
process. 

.. The arm\ is commrtted to 
usmg other forms [of disposal] 
other than mcineratwn:· Sandler 
,aid. 

The closest chenucal agent 
stle to the university is in 
Aberdeen. Md .. he ..,ard. where 
the current method of disposal is 
chemical neutralization. 

Sandler said he believes thl'
method will work at the 1\td. srte 
because the stockpile on! 

T HE REVIEW/Kane Grasso 

Professor Stanle) Sandler discussed the threat posed by 
chemical weapons in a lecture Wednesday night. 

consists of mustard al!ent. the 
mnst mild of chemical a-!!enh. 

The co'>! of disposing the 
chem1cal agents rs 
approximately $28 billion for 
each of the si\ or se1en sites 
around the countr). he sa rd. 

While the Lnited States and 
other countries. such as RuS'-ia, 
agree the chemical agent' -,hould 
be disposed of. he said. he docs 
not k.now any more than 1 he 
general publrc about lra4·s 
chemical stockpile. 

ln\'estrgation of a countrv's 
chemical agcntmanufactunng i~ 
hrghly dt:pendent upon the sale 
and distribution of weapon 
lllgr~d1ents. h.: said 
~ Amalia Cuadra. a gradual<.: 

student, s,rrd the lecture~brought 

up many questions concerning 
the evolution of public opinion 
about chemical agents. 

"\\' e were offensr ve:· she 
-,aid. ··now we are defens1ve ... 

Profe sor Richard Sharf 
attended the lecture and said it 
answered many questions he 
had. 

·'The lecture filled 111 a lot of 
information about the 
[manufacturing] process ... he 
said. 

The lecture was sponsored 
by the engineering outreach 
program of the college of 
engineering. the department of 
.:hcmical engineering and the 
unrversity's center for molecular 
and enginecriPg 
thcrmodynamrc'> 

Study links stress to 
weak immune system 

BY KARA GIANNECCHJNI 
Nens Femurn bliwr 

Increased stress at work may actually make 
people sick, said Dr. Ron Glasser. professor of 
molecular virology, immunology and medical 
genetics at Ohio State University. 

Glasser and his wife. Psychologist Janice 
Kiecolt-Glaser, have researched the correlation 
between high stress leve ls and weak.ened 
tmmune systems for the pa~t I 0 years. 

The two. along with a team of researchers. 
examined how psychological stress affects the 
body's ability to be immunized against 
diseases such as hepatitis B. pneumonia and 
most recently. the flu. Their research included 
measuring a variety of behavioral factors. such 
as anxiety and cortisone, a stress hormone. 
levels. 

·'Although some people are simply more 
susceptible than other to be infected with 
contagious diseases. such as influenza ... 
Glasser said. '"stress affecls all people in the 
sense that it limits the immune system's 
response to a vaccine." 

The flu. in addition to the pneumoma it 
sometimes causes. i~ one of the leading causes 
of death in t11e United States and sends about 
114.000 people to the hospital each year. 
according to a spokesman from the Cemers for 
DJ>ease Control and Prevention. He 
emph as ized the importance of people 
recerving t11e vaccine and making sure it rs as 
effective as possible. 

Pattv Haas. head nurse of the Immunization 
and Allergy Clinic at Student Health Services. 
said she feels 11 is important to make sure the 
bod} responds positively to a \'accrnc. 

"There rs a list of lJUcstion.., \\C a'k. anyone 
who comes in for a vacLinatwn at Student 
Servrces ... she sard 

··one of the most rmportant 4r.; >lions i, 
whether or not th<.:y nrc 1•n an) kind of 
cortisone mcdicallons. due to the !act that the 
hormone has b.:en pro\Cll to lvl\er the 
immune system's respon ell clhcase 

I laas said she recommends th~tt pallenh 
taking cortisone medieat;on' wat: ~bout,, 
month before reccl\ mg thc htcctn.: 

Since imrnunrt\ h I 1\ered "' strc .., 
mcrease,. the imnuine ')'!em mttht be le>s 
responsive to a \ .rccrne. G lasser s.ud He 
recommends rcscheduling an appomtr lei'· for 
a vaccination 111 the e\ent ol ar extreme\ 
>tressful wed... -

·The good !lung <~bout \ accrne, r th.tt ) 01. 

have the luxury of puttmg them o f fer~ 
period of time 1!1 mo~t L'.I. es." Glas .:r • J 

'"So. rf you've hnd an ah~olute y ternblc 
week. where your rn Ia\\ Jrove )'L u nut \ ou 
!Wt rnto a hi£ fi!!hl \\ ill , farm!\ member, ,,r 
you got fired. your bod) ~~ me·,. • hkeh not 
going (l) re pond \1 d l tu arn t\ pe of 
1 accination." 

GI;c,ser said hL• anJ hr~ te,un · ~udre l1a1 c 
been O\'Cf\1 helrnim!h <..ons1ster t 

"In ever) stud): 1\c ha1 e found th.tt ~~<<Ullng 
eYen a 1\Cek ,H t\\O longer to get )Our 
vaccination after a \Cf) ~trcs~ful \vc.:k \\as 
beneficial in boostrn~· the bod~·, JmmLnlt) to 
the drsease:· Gla. ser sard. 

He said paticnh slhHrld tr) to ch~dule 
,·acLinarion.., dunng ~;reatiors from \\ nrk or 
school. or at Jea,t 111 tine they Kll \\ \\Ill be 
tran'-tuii. 

University sends delegation to black leadership conference 
BY JOHi'l MARCHIO:"'E 

SruJt fH A.ft(un FJ1ltlr 
A group of 26 unrversity students rs 

attending the National Black Student 
Leadership Development Conference in 
Rrchmond, \'a. this weekend. 

The cor.ference will include a graduate 
school and corporate career farr. a talent 
showcase. leadership workshops and a varrety 
of keynote speaker,. 

The speakers mclude Jess1e Jack.son, Jr.. 
former Secretary of Labor Alexis Hern1an and 
author Dr. Bertice Berry . 

Kasandra Moye. director of the Center 

for Black Culture. stated 111 an e-mail message 
that the event aims to teach numerous les--ons. 

"The goals of the conference are to 
empower black students who attend 
predomrnately white colleges and 
universities:· she sard, "and to create a cadre 
of culturallv sensrlr\e leaders "ho \\·ill 
positively affect then campuses and 
communities ... 

The conference also serves a" a 
network.ing opportunity. Moye said . and 
provides students with mfom1ation on \anous 
styles and theories of leadership. 

It rs important for students to pm·ticipatc 

t1n ev~ning With 
~ing~r ~ong writ~r ~ 

words & music with a personal touch 

Featuring Phil Roy 
With Black Moss Meridith 

and Geri Smith 
Saturday January 18 

first act at 7PM/do~rs open at 6PM 

rn evenb like this. Moye said. because they 
\\ rll rcceiv.: mforn1ation they can use to better 
understand black culture on predomrnately 
white campuses. 

"Students are exposed to a large number 
of role models." she said. "Events like thrs 
in~prre and encourage black. students to stnve 
for greatne~s:· 

The conference wi ll bnng together 
between 800 to I ,000 students from across the 
nation. Moye ~aid. including students from the 
Unrverslly of Maryland, Rutgers University 
anJ Temple University. 

Senior Cmtney Barley. who attended the 

DJ Dance 
Party 

conference last year and is attending this year. 
said the experience is something she wished 
would happen more often. 

"I went last year and had a lot of fun." 
she said. •·It is a great learning opportunity 
and that is why T wanted to go agam." 

The CBC selects the attendees by asking 
all of the university's black and minority 
organizations to end representatives, Bailey 
said. 

The big name speakers. she said. are the 
features she looks forward to the most. 

''To hear what they have to say is really 
motivational," Bailey said. 

Knowin!! then, l!rc other t ack 'llldents 
who are min7lrities on theu <...I l'lpu , s bnngs 
everyone together. 'he -.,md. 

··Because A frican \t'l.: r.c. a ns ,rre ... 
nunoritj here at the lm\ er II) ol De'. 11 are." 
she said ... when )0U ~o to ,r b r~ lc:.1d r hrp 
conferen<.:e I! 1s nice to kno\1 ) ,,u arc not l'Ut 
there by yourself. .. 

The event 1~ bcrno: spun ored b\ the 
Stuart Educationa l Lead.:rsh1p G roup o f 
Richmond. Va. fundin!! for the stuJents 11 s 
received from Stud.:nt ' \cU\·itie. , the Center 
for Black Culture. the Olfrce of :O.lultrcultural 
Programs and the Otlicc of Alurnm Relations. 

The things a poli1e . 
te(Otd (Oft do to o"'"': 
your future 

• are a 1r1me 

$2.00 1/18 Lake Trout 

Spring in Newark con be the best time of the year. For some students 
however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohot occupancy of 
private residences, or noise - it means on arrest. Or, because of post 
arrests, some students receive bod news from employers, graduate schools, 
or the military services. 

at" W\\. t1ckctweb com 
or Wonderland and The Blue Cr~b·G~lll 

Advertise 
in The 
Review 

over 
Winter 

Session. 
Please. 

Acapulco 
Cancun 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Florida 

on ·r be fooled by other companies gimmicks'! 
hat really makes a good trip? 
itt1 more traveler> than any other Spnng 

reak company. you w"i experience the 
1ldest part1es at the best venues w1th STS 
II packed wtth Spr•ng Breakers from a ll 

::,.:~"'" ~- '7 
1 8 years , r • STUuENf' 

•(__.) TRAVEL 
rrrmmw.,nSERVfCES 

1-800-648-4849 
••n••,••.ststravel.com 

VERYTHING $10 advance, 
$12 DOS 

$1 cover w/UD ID, 
$5 w/out 

1/23 Mug Night 

4DMUG w/Burnt Sienna 

i~ "XGNT 
1/24 DJ Dance Party 

1/25 Love Seed 
~-~, Mr. Mama Jump's 

Greengenes 10th Year 
Anniversary 
Party 

GDJ Dance 1/30 Mug Night 
Party w/Speed 

$2.00 1/31 DJ Dance Party 

EVERYTHING 2/15 J Masas & the 
$1 cover w/UD 10, fog (of Dinos 

$5 w/out Jr.) $13.00 
''caii ~·36s-2o'61.'tor·moreYnto' .~,..www.stoneballoon.com 
·.. . . .. 115 E~sj_ Main Street • ·Newark, DE 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you receive 
citations from the University and Newark police - are reported as criminal 
arrests in notional and Stole crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate schoo1. And on arrest con 
result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. 

If you hove been arrested in the past - or are arrested this fall - don't 
panic Whether you have had charges in the post, hove churges pending 
now, or are arrested this spring, you have the right to legal representation. 
I served as Newark City Prosecutor for many years, ard have for •he lost 
several years represented many students in the Delawa·e courts. If you 
have been arrested and have questions about your pending case, or your 
past arrest record - call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can 
consult with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 
DUI -Alcohol - Noise Violations · Overcrowding -University Administrative p10cedures 
listing of areas of practice does not represent official certification as a specialist tn those area:_. 
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Parking 
Tlw park.mg I,lt od11nd the 1\ l:un 

'-.tree! Galiena. otht:TI\ 1st: l.:ml\\ n 
.h LPt #. I p, the mnst pnpul.1r and 
u,n,cn1ent place fDr par ing 
.mwng um' e1 ~~~: and cnmmunity 
mc~1ber\ . 

Th1s t,,t. 
hnwt:\ t:t. 1s also a 
tupic nf 
~· n n t r L' , . e r \ ) 

,,n parkmg. 
:-. tntnrists '' ho used the lot 

n1mpla1ned that the present system 
\\,1, unfair bec,IUse they e1ther 
ll\erpatd for parl.:1ng tH they 

underpatd. '' hich 
Ctluld lead to a 
park.mg ttcl.:et 

l it) lllUncil. 
howe\'er. 1gnored 

b c t '' e e n 
re-.1dent,. 
merchanh anu 

Review This: apparently the 
vtews of the !\hun 
Street men:hanh 

Cit) Ct,unctl 
C1ty Council 

agreed tn change 
the hll by 
utilizing a gate at 
the entrance wuh 
an autnmated 
pa:tng ')qem 
upon e•.tt 

The proposed 
changes to Galleria 

lot are the most 
appropriate option 

for the city. 

Arguabl:,. the 
prtmary usc for 
Lot # I 1s to park 
wh1 le 'hopping 
on J\.1 ain Street 

The nHIJOrlty 
of merchant\ 
preferred the 
manned booth 

Th1' \) 'tem I\ 
an .1pprnpn.1te 
c o m p r l' m 1 ., e 
bet ween the 
pre,ent ) ~tem and the nther 
propo,ed method of a manm:d 
booth at the entrance aml e.\ I !. 

The council should be 
commended for reo;pond1ng to 
concerns from a majorit\ of 
COI11mUilll) 111t:mber\ \\ ho \\Unted 
a Y'tem ''here a person did not 
ha,·e to est1mate long they planned 

option for the 
park.mg lot. 

It -.eems that 
Clly Council 

should ha,·c held the \ 1ews of 
~lam Street bu-.ine>s U \ \ ners \\ tth 
more regard. 

51111 . the change to Lot #1 1s a 
step 111 the nght direct1on. 

The ne\\ \)stem is the fa11·est 
\\ ay to ensure proper parking in the 
cit)· s most popular Int. 

ALA Report Card 
Delaware d1d better than mo'l 

state' 1n the American Lung 
Awxwtion·s a-.-.essmem of smok.mg 
pre\ cntion in the countr: 

However. there 
ts no cause for 
applause. bcGILhe 
this achie, ·ement I'> 
not enmel) 
fantastic. 

indtbU'). 
Wh) is there no report card for 

pollution prevention'? 
The .\LA >hould care about C\ery 

aspect that harms 
the lung. not jtht 
c1garette smoke. 

Furthermore . 
the State reCCI\·ed 
poor grades 1n 
other categon.::>. Delaware 

recet \'ed an A in 
the ' moke free air 

Review This: On a -. ide note. 
thh \\hole scheme 

category. 
stemmm~ fr•)J1l the 
recent leg1slauon 
banning smoking 
in most publk 
place,. 

lllis lu gh grade 
creates a false 
sen. ·e of progress. 
Delaware is a.b.o a 
h I g h I y 
mdustrialtzed state 
v. tt h compantes 
like DuPont. 

Delaware has more .. 
impmtant health 
problems than 

smoking. 

see ms to be one 
more 'step 111 \\ .') 

to demomzing 
smokers. 

One quarter of 
De lawareans are 
aumitted smoker-.. 
This is a large 
amount of people 
'' ho are be1ng 
-.mgled out. 

Don ·r smokers 
ha,·e nghLs. too ! 

Ult11natel). 
The ALA puts much focus on the 

dangers of smokmg ;md -,ccond-h;md 
smok e. but tt should put equal 
empha,ts on the dangers of other 
polluuon. espec1all) from heavy 

nothmg spectacular 1s unearthed by 
the ALA report card. One A is not 
enough to make up for the mynad ot 
other problems in the \tate. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831 -1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The Review welcomes response s f rom its readers. For 
verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represenr the ideas and belie fs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative o f The Review. All letters 
become the property of The Review aml may be published in print or 
electronic fonns. 

Advertisin2 Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
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Supporters of human 
cloning belong in space 

Erin Fogg 

In the Fogg 

n they 
attend semmars 
tn the nude .... n 

''hat'? They 
don't do tlrugs 
The) don't 
appro\ e of 
\\capons and 

rhev don· t take part m mas' murder or suicide. 
• But ''hat they do do 1s scare the ever-loving crap out 

olme 
The Rae hans aren't merely playtng God '' ith thctr 

Clonatd extra\ aganza. Thetr tnsanity goes he yond the 
que,tion of ethics -invoked in cloning human bemgs. 

heltef, has heen a great cause of war. but not what the 
clone freak calls the "myth of God." I say that 11 ts the 
Raelian myths of human creation by aliens and eternal life 
through clonmg that wtll cause stnfe and tum1oil. 

The entire concept of their crusade to dispel the myth 
of God ts laughable. The fact that they nan1cd the supposed 
first human clone Eve is proof that their mission 1s more to 
achtc\·e thetr O\\ n po~tt1on as God than 1l is to dc~troy the 
actual itlea of the pre ... ence of God. 

The Raelians further their hypocri'y by \aymg they 
hope to build a. 10 million "cmbas')" to \\elcomc the 
returning ahens in brae) of all places. They even -.ay the 
Hebrew word ·'Elohim." usuallr translated as "God ... 
actuall) mc;ms ·'those who came from the sJ,.y" giving 
more cred1blitty to thetr claim that aliens are the most 
reasonable explanation of the origin of life when compared 
to ideas of evolution and the Garden of Eden. 

\ I 
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Till RL \ II=.W/Jnhn Che,>ng 

I heheve wtrh e\ef) pan of m) soul. and cYef) Dt\A 
strand in mv bodv for that matter. that these freaks should 
be sentenc~d to itfe tn extle enhcr aboard a dark. hellish 
spaceshtp orbiting the Eanh. or on that fnendly planet 
Eloh1m whose allen' masterminded the creat1on of the 
human race. the Raelians clatm. Or ma)be !hey hould all 
be cloned and then sentenced to death at the hands of their 
own clones. 

Long term pum-,hment of spending a mort<~! lifetime 
wastmg a\\ ay contemplating their iditK). or short term 
pumshment of looking "themselves·· in the face as the 
clone f~ring squad takes arm either wa) tt's fun. And 
here IS wh) both those punt hments would be well 
deserved. 

2. These freaks and thetr ndtculous tdea., wouldn't 
bother me in themselves 1f tt was not for the fact that the 
rate of setious birth defects in cloned animals is as high as 
one in four. If these mcitlents of human cloning arc 
confi rmed. these people desene severe punishment. 
Creating life under such a risk. all the while cla1ming to 
have noble intentions of giving ch1ldren to mfertile couples. 
rs absurd. 

birth defect. should be considered a seriously punishable 
offense. Not only can l not comprehend intelligent 
sctentbt~ taling this risk. but 1 also cannot comprehend 
how pat·ents could see rh1s risk as an easier pill to swallow 
than the death of a child in !he fust place. 

problems affecting thousands of people will most likely be 
restricted or banned as a result of growing fears stemming 
from the recent cloning craze. These people created a fear 
and anxiety that could hinder lives from being saved. 

I. A recent 'ewsweek at11cle said the cult's leader. 

Another distres-,ing topic related to this one is the idea 
that they would clone a couple's dead chtld. It completely 
freaked me out in grade school when I learned that yems 
ago when infant mortality rates were very h1gh. 1l was not 
at all uncommon for parents to name subsequent children 
after their decca ed siblings. It is the same principle at work 
in the Raelians situation human hfe is not celebrated as 
they would say it is. but 1l is actually being grossly twisted 
and mutated into an unrecognizable. confll',ing mes-.. 

3. The world is greatly overpopulated. People die of 
starvation and children are abandoned every day. Cloning 
to ensure an eternal humanity is ridiculous when taking 
these things into consideration. Not only ridiculous, but 
also offensive. 

I hope the Raelians' claims tum out to be a hoax. l 
hope !hey hop on the morhership and never come back. But 
even so. another individual or another group. holding 
slightly different beliefs, will pick up where they left off. 
The onset of human cloning Is probably unavoidable. 
Cloning will not go away because it is an intriguing topic 
that brings controversy to religious and scientific 1ruod 
alike. 

Rae!. clatms "the myth of God" is the largest obstacle to 
world peace. He told his interviewer. "telltng people to fly 
plane · into bmldmgs- tlus is God at work'' 

I could not have imagtned a more irresponsible and 
blatantly uneducated approach to the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacb. A bunch of avid America-haters 10 no way 
repre. ent !he pnnctples of the Islamic faith. let alone God. 
Yes. historically speaking. disagreement over reli gtous 

To sit at1d whine about a bunch of freaks playing God 
is not my goal. I hope to point out that cloning a person. 
nsk.tng a huge chance that !he clone wtll have a humble 

-1. Clonaid's efforts hun society in another way. As 
much as it scares and angers me. it must scare and anger 
world leaders. Bush to name one. even more. Nuclear 
transfer procedures used in cloning are simi lar to those 
used in stem cell research. The controversy over stem cell 
research will be even more intense because of this close 
relationship. Research that could hold the answers to 
treating Park.tnson · s disease, hem disease and other health 

Still, it would be pretty damn satisfying to see !hose 
self-righteous bastards orbited into space. Or shot by !heir 
own clones. Either way. 

Erin Fogg is a city news editor for The Revie1r. Send 
comments to efogg@udel.edu 
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rp 
security 
too invasive 

Callye Morrisey 

Universal Disgust 

This holiday was the first time I had been in 
an airport ~ince the Sept. II attacks. and the nc\\ 
~ecurity procedure I encountered and wnnessed 
made for an eye- opemng and que~twning \ ie\\ 
of the new security tactics. 

Having half my family Ji,·ing in another 
~tate 1.000 miles away can make for extraneous 
tune spent in airports and on airplane~. I have 
traveled on more planes than I can count, but 
thiS time around. things were different. 

Knowing that restricttons pertaining to 
carry-on items on planes had become stricter. I 
a ked around about the specifics. 

A co-worker emphatically told me. "Don't 
brrng anything sharp in your carry-on. My 
girlfriend just traveled and they wouldn't even 
let her bring her nail file." 

"V. hat about razors? Am l gonna have to 
buy more razors when I get there·r- l asked. 

·'Look. girl, don't ri~k it. Just buy more 
when you get there." she said solemnly. 

So. I packed my bags with the utmost 
precaution. opung to leave behmd my tweezers. 
razor~ and anything else even faintly sharp. 

I had a 6 a.m. flight out of Phtladelphia. and 
I figured on getung there an hour and a half 
early. to allO\\ time for all the "extra security 
waits" I had been hearing about. 

"Extra securlly \\atts " was just the 
begmmng. 

I arrived at the airport. blurry-eyed and still 
half-as leep, \\ith plenty of time to spare. and 
thought I was on my way until I saw the huge 
secunty hne at the entrance to the tem1inal. 

The line spanned as far as my eyes could 
reach. and I trudged to the end next to a s1gn that 
read "Approximate walling time. 20 m1nutes.'' 

The line didn' t seem to be moving too fast. 
so I JUSt dropped my bag to the floor and 
dragged it along the tloor as I slowly made my 
way to the front of the hnc. 

I didn't rea!Jze what exactly I had to go 
through to get through security until I heard a 
guy in uniform yelling out tnstructwns. 

·'Take off your Jacket~. belts . and if you 
have an] metal in your ~hoes. take them off. 
too ... he ~houted at a level that seemed too 
extreme for such an early hour of the morning. 

He continued yellmg mstructwns 
"Place your bags and art1cles 1n the trays . 

Empty out your pockets. If you have any change 
or keys. place them in the trays ... he sa1d. 

So. I took off my coat. my belt. and nt) 

A'si')fao! Sport> l'..ditor. 
Br•ndon LMill)' 

As$\Stant Feut11res Edit<>r: 
Sarah Mausolf 

•\ $5i'lt:lnt Entertainm<>nt Editor: 
Caitlin Mcmahan 

shoes and placed them in a tray. I emptied out 
my pockets and threw my bag in a tray. lt just 
seemed ltke a bit too much. Couldn't they see on 
their stupid X-ray that I didn't have a knife 
hidden in my belt or in my shoes? 

l wa lked through the X -ray machine 
weanng no shoes, and 1 grabbed all my stuff as 
it slid down the belt and reassembled m]self. 

Finally I had made it through security and 
toto my terminal. Thankfully. I didn 't set the 
stupid alarm off. because I had a feeling that if 1 
had. I would have been led off to a back room 
somewhere and strip-searched. 

I suddenly remembered an episode of 
"Dateltne" that I had seen years ago where 
women were bemg randomly pulled from flights 
out of ·'drug suspect'' countries after they had 
landed in the United States and were talco to 
some back room of the airport to be searched 
and prodded extenstvely. even though nothing 
was found on them. Flashes of crying women 
from the episode tlew through my mmd. as they 
told their horrific stories nf being poked wJth 
objects to make sure they weren ' t hidrng 
anything tn private stories. 

A bit of an extreme companson. I kno\\. but 
I was JUSt feeltng so mvaded. 

After getting to my gate. 1 nottced that each 
gate had a des1gnated "secunty area." 

At my gate. three sccunty officers. two men 
and one woman. were leaJing a man and a 
woman tnlo the area. They were told to take off 
their 'hoes and Jackets and told to e mpty out 
their pockets. They were patted down first wtth 
then hands and then with a hand-held metal 
detector. 

They looked at one another with confu~cd 
glances and seemed embarrassed that other 

Sf.'nior t\t:\\S Edit•)n: 

people were watching strangers go through their 
belongings. 

The man's bnefcase was taken from him 
and placed on the table. One of the male security 
officers opened it up and rummagd through it. 
He came across a pencil case and opened it up. 
Inside. a sharp envelope-opener was found . The 
officer snatched it out of the bag and showed it 
to the other officers. 

"I wouldn't let it go. but that's just me:· the 
woman officer said. 

Wow. Did they really have tu discuss this? 
Wasn · t there a rule book or something? 

1 never got the result of their search, 
because I had a plane to catch, but the whole 
situation ·eemed absurd and surreal. 

After asking around, l found out that people 
are randomly selected after they go through the 
terminal security and are searched more 
extenstvely at the gate. This is just another way 
to catch potential hijackers, bombers or 
whatever other type of cnminal may be trying to 
get on a plane. 

All of these security measures didn't make 
me feel any safer. although I' m sure it made 
some people more comfortable because I dido 't 
hear one pen,on complain dunng the whole 
process. 

lf someone wants to hrjack a plane , they 
wtll fiud a way to do it. and it w11l most likely be 
with the h elp of airport personnel. Publicly 
humiliating people \\ith random searches and 
invasrvc security measures is an unnecessary and 
ineffective measure . 

Callye ,\lorrissev t:> a copy editor for The 
Ret·ieu. Send conrmeut.\ to ca/lyem@ udel. edu. 

No choice but 
heavy drinking 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

Goddamn, this town is so boring. 
Sometimes 1 can ·t even believe it. 
What I find even more unbelievable is 
the fact that the administrator of !his 
university wonder why the student 
population has a collective drinking 
problem. What else is there to do in 
Newark? 

Like most students on can1pus, 1 
don't have a car. which means my 
activities are limited to what l can 
reach by bipedal locomotion. or 
walking. to use the parlance of our 
times. As many of you have found out 
on your own, this severely limits one's 
options. 

Let's list !he places I can walk to 
for my nightly entertainment. As I 
leave my house on Nonh Can1pus and 
walk down North College A venue. the 
f~rst place I pass is The Ground Floor. 
After pausing for a second to laugh at 
the names of the bands splashed on the 
marquee. I decide to continue on to 
Main Street. When l reach the 
intersection of North College and 
Main Street, I can either go right or 
left, and !he only thing to !he right is 
The Deer Park, another distributor of 
spiri.ts. Let us hypothetically say I am 
not going to drink tonight. because 
those ever so clever Public Service 
Announcements and pieces of Robert 
Wood Johnson propaganda have 
convinced me that if I drink I wil l 
vomit and fal l down and crash my car 
and rape a female student. Deciding to 
resist !he urge to go to the Deer Pat·k, I 
turn left. 

As I walk down Main Street, my 
options become somewhat more 
diverse. Passing by the Galleria. I atn 
offered !he choice of going to !he Main 
Street Tavern and Grill or Grotto 
Pizza. both of which only offer sweaty 
coeds and cheap beer. Interesting. but I 
think I ~ill pass. 

As l continue down Main Street. I 
notice !hat !he oni y stores !hat are open 
are restaurants. and the only reason 
they are sti II in action is to erve !he 
drunks when ihey get out of the bars. I 
can stop for a slice of pizza, but that is 
not exactly the sort of thmg out of 
which you can make an evening. 

As I walk farther down Main 
Street, enticed but not drawn 111 by 
such establishments as the Christian 
Science Reading Room and Brewed 
Awakenings. I start to get disgusted by 
the lack of cultural stimulation that 
presents itself. A httle farther up rhe 
street looms The Stone Balloon. which 

offers me an ever so exciting evening 
of being packed like cattle into a bare 
room drinking Natty Light and being 
bumped into by the pathetic people 
who spent hours getting ready so !hey 
could stand in this d1mly ht room and 
drink until the idiot standing across 
from them starts to look good. 
Tempting. but for some reason 11 does 
not appeal to me. 

After a few more steps. D .P . 
Dough presents itself. rushing out 
calzones to all !he stoners who gave up 
on lf)•ing to find !hat elusive cool thing 
to do in this town and stayed home 
getting high and watching "South 
Park." Good for them. At least they 
won't be disappointed. 

After spitting on the ground 111 

front of Starbucks to register my silent 
disgust, the next opportunities for 
entertainment present themselves 111 

!he form of The Iron Hill Brewery and 
Klondike Kates. Not !hat I don't like 
paying too much for beer and listening 
to music that should have never been 
allowed to e cape from !he '80 . but 
Kates is just not my cene. I' II leave 
that to good old Mayor Hal. As for 
Iron Hill, it is definitely !he best option 
so far. but I am on a que t to fmd non
alcoholic entenairunent, o I shall pu h 

I guess 1 could go to the psychic 
!hat opened up next to the Marine . but 
what could she tell me'> '·You are 
searching for something, you feel 
restless, you owe me $25." Not really 
what the way l want to blow my 
extremely scarce and hard-earned 
money. 

Passing the intersection with 
Chapel Street. I begin to get mto the 
more suspect ponion of Main Street. 
On my left is the ewark Shopping 
Center, offering such stimulating 
activities as bowling, pool and second
rate movies. all spiced up by the 
constant threat of an ass-beating by !he 
numerous thugs that congregate m !he 
parking lot. l usually reserve my ass
beatings for Tuesdays. sol think I will 
move on. The only problem ts, move 
on to what? 

The only things that present 
themselves for the entire rest of Main 
Street are. the Travelodge Motel and 
The East End Cafe. I guess 1 could 
find a prostitute and take her to the 
motel. but I'm not made of monev. o 
what else is a guy to do? The ·0nly 
thing left to do - get drunk. secure 111 

!he knowledge that the universtty and 
the city are spend1ng hundred. of 
thousands of dollars to prevent me 
from doing JUSt that. and making 
thousands of dollars off !he busmesses 
!hat facilitate my mtoxication. 

Tom Mmraglum is the e.n ·cutit·e editor 
ji1r Tire Rerieu . Sellll comment.\ to 
madman @udel.edu. 
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For Rent 
Living in ewark this summer'! 1/ 2 
people needed to sub-let in Universil) 
Courtyard Apartments. Includes ALL 
utilities. Pool, gym, AC. HBO, D\V, W/ D, 
close to campus. completely furnished! 
Call (302) 355-6430. 

College A ve 3 pcrs hs wid S895 369-1 ::!88. 

Uruverstly Courtyard Apt A ' all for sub let 
Spnng Semester 2003 L'uhues mcluded, 
3rd floor O\ crloolung pool. Phone 732-530-
7 155 or 732-299-0039 

Comfortable Houses !"ear lJD 369-1288. 

West Knoll Apts. A vaiL now , 1 and 2 bdr. 
For detail;,, call 368-7812 or stop in! 

2 people needed to sub-let a 2bdr/2bath 
apt this summer. Discounted rent! POOL, 
gym, AC, d/w, WID!!! Call 355·6430 for 
details, 

4 pcr>on house on Prospect. 530-5262. 

ev.ark. Downtown 3 bdrl 2balhs. ew 
pamt. ofl •meet parkmg. Wall. to U of Del. 
$900 + uul 836- 1841. 

~nil: 3 BR home near UD campus on 
jE:ast Park Place. Freshl} updated this 
jnon·studenl is ready to go. 368-2850. 
jowner is licensed realtor. 

Help Wanted 
Bartender Tramee' Needed $:!50 a dav 
potenual. Local postl tons 1-800-293-3985 
ext. 204. 

'eed extra$ for bills or holidays? Earn 
p to $10/hr taking inventory al local 
tores! Paid training, advancement opp, 
ravel pay, no exp. nee. Must be 18 yrs 
ld & have reliable transp. RGIS 

ventory Specialists (302) 479-75-t8 or 
isl226@RG1S.com Equal Opp, 
mployer 

et your winter session job now, 2 miles 
rom campus. Afternoon + E,·ening 
ours, $10/hr. Call Da'e 454-8955, 

Announcements 

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs - Student Group 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with a 
proven CampusFundraiser 3 hour 
fund raising e\'ent. Our programs make 
fund raising easy with no risks. 
Fund raising dates are filling quickly, so 
get with the program! It works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888)-923-3238, or 
visit www,campus fundraiser ,com. 

~TUDEI''IT HEALTH SERVI CES 
frELEPHO!'.t: COMME T Ll 'E • Call 
he "comment lint'' with questions, 
omments, a nd/or suggestions about our 
ervices 831-4898. 

REGNANT? LATE A ND \\ ORRIED? 
!Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 

ontraception a,aiJable through the 
~tudent Health Ser vice GYN C linic, For 
' nfonnation or an appointment, call 83 1-
~935 Monday through ~ rida } 8 :30 - 12 
land 1:00 - -t:OO. Confidentia l services. 

ADVERTISE 
NOW 

Sub-let your apt. , 
post a job, sell 
your books, or 

advertise a service. 

Call 831-2771 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placinf: Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard maiL 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

Travel 

# I Spr ing Break Vacauons' Cancun. 
JamaiCa, Acapulco . Baham.l.,. Mazatlan. 
Flon da. S Padre ILO':t Be,t Pnces' Book 
Now and g~t Free Pantcs <md 1\kah' Group 
Dtscounts. 'o" Htnng Campus Reps' 1-
800-234-7007 endlesssummcnour,.com. 

S PRll\G BREAK S 
Coupon' up to $250. 
Cancun, Aculpulco. Jamatca and Bah,;mas 
Our Staff" s 18th Y car 
1-800-3::!8-7513 
hotspringbrcaks.com 

i-in b;rChurch ~d 
King c' Prus~a. P"' Bit~ 

T1L !00-72Hi6S • 610 271,9900 
fn 611).21"-~991 

Smlft~tlttln-~t~r<l 
DtUttJ't • ~tw lto"f) 'ttnl'l~yl.-trJl 

w":"~ ~ Tp 
1-r Nv\ ,_., 

Ptquel 
Catgo Elp!ts$ 

BtiWa!IWI)fl\n~ 

1C3'h lltij!r-10 
.• m·(A,PAI~SS 
re\0!4SS.t~ 

fw6•0: 495-45l1 

Hilchelllld Contra's 
C¥ CITiets and Utfily Trallm 

RJAC · STOWJ! · G~O\Ili!lli\t CO'ff} Nt.:S 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy @ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before 
placement can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our award 
winning online 
paper*** 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Th~ l\1orri' LibraJ") wtlllle open !rom noon 
to IOpm <>n the lJD holtJa) hononng /llarun 
Luther Kmc on 1\ londa\ Jan 20th e\cn 
th0ugh otfi:~s arc clo~o.,Ctl and das~c" are 
suspended. i\ot all sen tee d~sb \\til he 
open and .... nme 'en t~c dc~k" may ha\C 
reduced hour,. Spectal C<>lb:uon' and the 
Exhtllllton Gallcrx mthc 1\loms Lthran 
"til he do,eJ The ,\griculturc Ltbrary: 
Chcmtstn Ltbrar). ~!anne Stutltes Library. 
and Phy,tc' Ltbrarx "til be cJn,cd 

II·~IA 1-recst\ k Motorcros, <;oaf' mto the 
FiN \.Inion Spcctntm nn l'n Jan I 0 at 8pm 
.tnd S~t Jan II at Srm Bre:ctl-t.1ktng tricks 
'u~h a~ the 1H.1 han:J ·J 'Jlt"l.'"l ··n • th(.; 
"clillhanud and the 'tsunamt amaze the 
cnnHl. lfckets arc $::!7 and $2'i lnr aJult' 
and 55 tor ktds. age, ::! to I~- and arc 
"' atlabk at the Fi'Cst Umon Center bo~ 
oftke and all ficketmaster locattons 
throughout the DE Yalley. Tickets c:m a],o 
be charged b) phone !215)336-2000, 
!S56J338-9000. (30~l98-l-::!000 or onhne at 
w"" ucl.ctmastcr.com Group uckcts can he 
purchased b) calhng (~ 15 !389-95~3. 

The l.D libran wtnounccs a forthcoming 
e.\.h1hit1on. Ai'ncan-r\mencans in Cme1~1a'' 
\\ htch \\til he nn 'tcw m the I st tlnor 
e\htbiuon C<ht: mthe \lorn> Ltbrarv at the 
L]) m i"e\\ark I rom Jan 21 thrnugh-1\la) 
l6.Sho\\c,ctlmatenah wtll induJe !look>, 
JOumab. and other me(ha mdudmg 
photographs. lilm po,ters and \ ide<h. The 
curator of the exhthllton 1, Francis Poole, 
Librartan. and CaorJIJlator of 1\ledta m the 
1\kdta Sen· tee, Dept . 

The 6th annual Communny Oay of 
Celebrallon honoring Dr ~!arlin Luther 
King Jr '"" feature Paqor l'aac Rms ot the 
:-l ilford Re' t\ a! Cemer P<htor Ro>s w til 
rccltc Dr h.tn{~ "I Had <1 Dream" \peech 
The Dr Man in Luther Ktng Jr Celebmuon 
\\tllllc: hdtl at Seaford Senior Htgh School 
on 1\lon<.lav Jan ~0. ::!003 w Hh rcfrc,hmen!'l 
begmmng ·at 5:3llpm. for additional 
tnfonnatton comact ELl Butler at 302-629-
9155 or Kamau Brown at :102-629-1 'i66 

The Dela\\are Symphon) wtll pre,c:nt "The 
Lost Elephant" "ith Dan Kamin lor the 
Dso·, Lolltpop l·amtly Concert. on 
Saturda~ Jan 25th at 3pm at the Grand 
Opera Hou'e tn \\ tlmtngton. DE and at 
1\ltlford Htgh Schooltn \Itlfnrd on Sunda) 
Jan 26th at :lpm. The concert ts a fun. funny 
symph''ll} program createJ by Dan Kamm. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children 1n 

America- and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home 

POVERTY 
Amenca's forgotten state. 

Cat101 • Campatgn 'or Human Oeve opment .... ~ 

1 800-946 4243 , .. . 
www.povertyusa.org , 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
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the ph) ~ica l comet!) pro \1 ho tratncd Robert 
Do\\ nc\. Jr for hi.., ro le in the mo,·ic 
Chaplin \n mteraetiH:: in\trumcnt pctttng 

100 ''ill he pn:: ... emL"d for children nne hour 
pnor to each pcrlorm;mcc. Tickch arc )5 
lor chtldrcn. ) 10 for adult' Jnd arc'" a !I able 
at'''''\ .dc,~mphOn\.org orb~ calling I 
l!OO-l"-GRAI\D. 

The Cit) of \lew ark Pilrb and Recreation 
Department " lookmg for perlormc" for 11> 
2003 ~\en h. An\ one mtere.,tec.l tn 
pL'rforming at 1hC Spring Concl·rt Seril'\, 
'c'wark :--lite. Libert\ Da'. 4th of Jul\ 
hrew orb. ant! Comnwntt) Da). 'houiJ 
.. uJ:lmtt J dcm, \\ ~~·a co,cr k-Ite-r 10 the 
Re\.re.tt·,on Supcn ,.,~,.q l1'' Co111111Uilil 

ben~> at Ctt) of 'ewark. Department ol 
Park' and Rc.:reatton. 220 El kton Rtl. PO 
Box 390. :\ewark. DE 19715-0:190. If 
addlltOnal mlo. c.tll the :\e\\Ctrk Park> ant! 
Recreation office at 302 :166-7060 or lc;I\C 

a mc"age alter hou" at ( )021366-703.1 ' 
200 -

Great Brit<un 'end' their be't to '<tlute the 
l'nitetl State' in "Hnmh .-\cro" the Sea." as 
the Band ot the GrcnaJtcr Guar<h and the 
<i~ot' Ht2.hlanJer~ mJrch into the 1-ir ... t 
L!nmn Spectrum un Sat. Jan I th at I pm 
Ttcket> at )44. ~27. and ~IX arc nm\ 
a\atlable at the hN Lnion Center Ho\ 
Olltce and all Ttcketma,ter locauon' 
throughout th~ Dclav. arc ~\'allc\. Tickeh 
can al,o he charged by phone c"':>ISJ 226-
2000. (~56J33H -<l000. (J0~J984-~000 or 
online at \\W\\.tickcun;p .. tcr.com. Group 
uckct' can be purcahsed b) calltng 
( 215 J389 9543. 

Ha2.lc\ Mu ... eum·~ ''inter hour:-.. will hem 
eflect-Jan ~through :l-lard1 14, 2003 
During thi:-.. ume tile mu ... eum ''Ill he open 
C\er) day One guided tour will he a\ailahlc 
on wtmer '' eektla}~ dl I :30pm '' tth ticket 
'>i.lle' beginning at I pm _ On '~ eek.end~ 
mu,cum hour' arc 9:30am to -L:lOpm. 
Dunng wmter hour'>. the Hagle) Store. 
"hich carrie' a de lightful 'election of 
dccorati\C itcm~o.,. rcadine. material'. and 
gift>, will be open from 't2:JOpm to 4:30pm 
during the- week. and 9: .~Dam to 5pm on 
\\cckcnd~. Exception~ for the \\inter hour' 
arc :1-loml<J). Jan 20. ~1anin Luther King Jr 
Da). and \lunda). Feb Feb 17. Pre"delll' 
Da\. For thc"e ~ weekda\ "· mu".::um hour ... 
arc-9:30am to 4:30pm H-agle)·, regular 
hours. daily 9:30am to -1:30pm will resume 
on \ l arch IS. 2003. Ha2le\ :1-lu,cum i' 
where the duPont \IOI)._hCgin .... in the 
Bramh ''inc \aile\ und features the original 
du Por1t mllh C~t:!te. and gan.lcn~. ttnd a 
nc\\ mtcractiH! o;;.cicncc C\hib:t \1 u ... eum 
admi .... ~ion i-, a~ foliO\\~: adult'. S II ..... cnior 
citlh'n"' and ..,tudenh. 'SY. chiiJrt:n 6 to 1-l 
.~4. chtldren 5 and undct rrec and 
hou,chold. Y10 The mu,cum i' located on 
Route 141 111 Wtlmmgtun. De. ror more 
mro call (.10cJ65R-c400 weekda)' or ""t 
'' '' \\ .haglc!) .urg. 

San..,knt. the anc1cnt language of India. ha' 
b~l.!n called a ··uedd langua12e. Yet million" 
arc 110\\ hcanng and "PC~lkitig San~krit in 
~oga clas'c" Jcro"' the countr) A~.o more 
pe-ople progre"" in their ~oga prnctict::. the~ 
will \\Hnt to rt!ad The Yo!.!a Sutra .... --in 
'iamkrit!" "')' C)nth1a \l Churchill. ~ID. 
author ol the D\ Dl,ideo 
Decanagan:G;HC\\3) to SJ!hk.rit . 
(De\ anagan '"' the no.1me for the tntncate 
S<tn,krit-,cripl.l There arc I~ chapte". ' - I 0 
minute" each . But no mcmori;:uion __ -\nd no 
grammar. '\~ u p~)Thiatn\L. I \\ilnt to n1akc 
u..,e of ho\\ the human mimi likl'' to learn.' 
'ti.ltl'" Churchill. Toda\ · ..., tct:hnolo2\ 
allov., me to create tha( kmd o1 lea;rling 
t:\pt:nencc for peoplc.>~ll their con' cnie;llT 
C\arratinn i' b' Prole"'" BrianD Ju,eph of 
Ohio State l·ni\Cf,ll\', \\hn ha" taught 
San..,h.rit forO\ er 20; ear ..... Graphic~ of the 
Lie\ anagari chan.tcter" appear '' ith nature 
'cenc' Of the mid\\C'\l. ('omputCJ'·l! JlC IL'Oil\ 
;.ll"o i.!ppcar on the ..,t.'rl..'cn a.., an a1d to 
pronuncia11on of an) tru.:k! San...,h.nt \UunLI" 
Contact" C\nthta 1\1 Churchill \1[) 
~luulllo\\ Learning s: ... tem .... Inc. 
4~511 S;twmtll Rd /1 124 
Columhth. 011 4J2J:'i 
oi-l x76 s·,n~ 
'' \\\\ mindllo\\ lcdrning.com 

Jan 15th Folk Dancmg "llh l·rankhn 
1.2\an,. 7.JO-Y. :10 S-1 HX-725 7 
Jan 19th Comra Dance \\Jth Su,an Ta\lor 
callmg 10 the ~la,vn Oi\on Contro.1 Dail('C 
Orchl~,tra l .c .... ,on" from I 30-2pm. dance 2-
5 s7 -!7s. 7257 
Jan 1::!nd - Folk Dant:mg "tth nunna Ahcd 
7:.10-<J :lO '-1 -178-7257 
Jan 25th: S\\ tng Dann· "np La\ .t Blue ffl)m 
~-ltpm : 10 47S. 7257 
Jan 2'ith F<>lk Danctng w 1th Jcnn\ Bro" n 
7:10.<!·30 ~4 4~X 7257 . 

.lanuar) I 0, 2003 • THE RE\ IE\V . A8 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Monday ... . I 0 am - Spm 
Tuesday .... lO am - 3pm 
Wednesday. I 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am - 5pm 
Friday ....... 10 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you adve11ise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date. We advi. e you to 
place your a s 
accordingly and rerun 
them as necessary. 
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Feb :::!nd Cnntr;_t Dalll.:~..~. L~,.·,...,olt' from I iO- 2 
D~mcc from 2·5rm \7 -17S- 7~57 
feb 5th· I·olk Danctn~ "tth Chit R.Hne) " )tl 
930pm q ~7h "25' 
Feh 12th: Squ~tre Dan~-:111~ '' 1th D~t\·c Bnm n 
7:30-\UOpm ~447~-7257 
Ft.•h 16th: Contra Dan~..·~.· Ll..'-. .... on' ftPIIl J·~(J 2 
Dance from 2·:'pm ....,7 --17,'-'2:'7 
I·cb l'Jth· f'olk Danctn~ wttltl r:mkhn ban' 
7· 30 ~:30 q 4'S 7257-
Feb 2oth: Folk Dancin~ w11h Rakc-k" :l() 4 'II 
~447X-7257 , 

Be a :"<aun: Ameri~;m \1c~'in!!. tn~..tt~ nn 
nat!\ C' plant-. and '" ilJhk• or uiKdrth geplogJC tl 
... ronc-. ThL" Odtnv,Jrc "\.tt ... "'iolld 1 
'"-'C~IIll! \tllunh.:~..r~ \dhl LillO\ 1e tll.~uo' ., 
\hann!!" experience'\\ ith c.hiidn.:n ;.md .._;tr 

contribute a fe\\ hlllll'' d "cch. to t...:ondth.:t a 
v. 1d!.! '.tnt:l) nf nature progr~tnh ~tl . \,hJ.md 
Nature Center lor 'chool chtldrcn. \ 'Pc,!al 
orient<ttion for mtt:n!,led Hllunte~:~ ''ill bt.· 
heiJ on ThuNla\ Jan 17th at the nalllrc center 
\\ ith train1ng !-.Iai-ting on J:tn 20th. ~·o1 
tnlormallnn ... call the '""n~la\\ arc :\~1ltlrl" SnL'ICt\ 
at .)02<.'~39 - 233-l e\t 22 or cm.u · 
v.ehpage@ dnsa,hland.or~ 

The C'tt\ ol '\cw ark. Park' anJ RcLrClllor. 
Dept ha·~ .... ch~duleJ tun Jnd e\.Cilln~ pw~r lllh 

for all age' th1.., \\ intt:r/-.pnng \\ itli IIIOI"L' Lhau 
I]() <.IL'ti\·iLtc" planned. m ... ludm_!! d.a\ tnps. ar1' 
nature, \pnrt.., Jl'll\ it it.:"\. tt:nm-.. f!olt illld '" P-. 

Jev .. orh. \outll and udult .trh and .. wlh .md 
mw.:h nH)rl!. \ou"rc \Ure to lind ..,OIIlL'Ihin~ l\) 
mtere ... t )i.'U .lnJ )OUr famtl~ RL"gi .... trauoO, \\ 1!1 

lx'gm for 'C\\,trJ... rc,idcnh on S.tl J.m -ltl• 
lOam to nnon .:md thcn:altl'f \lnn-Fn. '\ : ~O.tm 
5pm at the \ lmuctpal Hutldin~ on Llkt<>n Rd 
For tho'c h\Jilg uuhiJl' the ~.:nrpo!Jit: ltmih ol 
::--;1!\\ar"-. rc2i....rration begin' on Tth:,d,l\ J:m 
7th. ror Jelailcd mfn ~hnut our prtl_!:!r.uil ... 'top 
b\ the Park.., allll Rl•neatitlll ollicc .11 2211 
E-lkl<ln RJ '"~all ~66 7060 
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831-2771 
Advertisinf: Policy 

The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads 
that are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place 
or manner. This includes 
ads containing 900 
numbers, cash advance 
ads, personal relation hip 
ad. , ads . eeking 
sun·ogate mothers or 
adoptions, and ads of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 
and opinions of 
advettisements appearing 
in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of The 
Review's staff or the 
University. 
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Local boxer' gctthetr chance at glor) v. hen 
PhtlaJclphta Champton>htp Bo~mg returns 
Iothe hr't lJmon Spectrum on Fn Jan 24th 
at Spm. Tickets arc no" on '><lie. wtlh pnces 
at S25. S.'5, ant! S50 and are avaliable at the 
Ftrq L'nion Center bm oflice and all 
1td.ctma,ter locattlln> throughout the DE 
\aile) llckcts can abo he charged b) 
phone b) calling ( 215 )336-2000 or 
1 S56J33~-9000 or online at 
llckctma,tcr.com. Group uckcts can be 
purdM,etl be calhng C::! 15 !389-9543 

rhc Delaware ~lmcralogtcal Soctet), Inc. 
"tll hold •• , 40th mrual Earth Science Gem 
anu \It. u I <;,- ''' he Waterlall Banquet 
and Conference Center (fonnerh 
Brandyw me Terrace); 34 16 Philadelphta 
Ptke Cla1 mom. DE on Sat !\1arch I and 
Sun \larch 2. Hou" Saturday are l Oam to 
6pm anJ Sunday I I am to 5pm. The show 
feature' eJucallonal exhthll' of mmeral. 
lapidary. and fo"il specunen,_ dtsplays 
from n:!.!Hmal anJ umverSlt"· mu~eum~. 
deak" 7,f mmcrab, rosst!s.'gems, jewelry 
and laptdaf) 'uppltc,, door pnzes. 
dcmoJl\tration.., l'f gem cuning and 
poJJ,hing. mh:rns~opes for viev. mg mineral 
'pecuncn' and a children's table, where 
~ oung .... lcl' rna~ purcha~e mexpenslve 
m1nt:ral anJ fn,,i) '-'PI!ctmen~. AdmtSSIOil as 

-1, 3 lor 'entof'. $~.50 for chtldren 
bet\\ een 12 and 16. and free for lud!. under 
12 accompamed by an adult For mfo go to 
'' '' '' .d~lminsnclt~ty .org. email 
f<'"tlnut(!l aol.com or ca11302-234-4488 
cvcmng' btw n 7 .tnd 9pm . The DE 
~hncralogtcal Stl~td: i~ a non-profit 
organtl~Hinn dcdtcated to leamtng and 
teal: hill~ ahnut tht: ~:arth ~o.,cicnce~. rocks. 
mmeraf,_ lo"th and the laptdary a rb. 

sex has consequences www teenpreg nancy.org~ 

' 
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Movie 
Reviews: 

'2"th I lour 
"Chil"<lgo" and 
' I h~ 1'1.uu,t." 

AW 

'... .. - ----- - ··~ .. 

A J Sim ' ulated li fe 
In J \\US BOR[)E'\ 
t.•r lf£111111/t'l/1 f:..t•t·JJ 

It ,!II bc_:!.l'l I' th, ~arl~ l'l'ltb. 11 h~n the lm~rnet 

' n tl·~ pr''' lkr l Oll1'1ll~l.'fl l' ( 11011 '"I Jll.'d h1 \m~nca 
( )n! n~) Cll\ '!01'~' d II !~ J'~ tlf ~hat l"llllm '\ o inngcr 
11 ould •h m~mber' communtl'at~ tn drab tc:-.Hllliy mo1m 
tlf nld lh~1 "ould thm <.: Ill a 1 trtual 11 nriJ. n ll: 11 tth 
' in•ul::lt~ct cl ral·t~r, a 1d em ln>nmenh. The plan 11 as 

that each llll'lllb~r 1\\JUid , re;He h h or her (.lll n 111dl\ tdual 

I ill Rl I II\\ hk t•l"'"" 
Since its release in 2000, "The Sims'' has had nide 
appeal to computer gamers of all ages and sex. 

"<ll a tar.'' a Jigttal reconstruction of himself or herself 
that resembled a character out of a lov. -budget computer 
game. Sadl). the plans never materialized and this 
glimpse of the future never saw the light of day. 

Flash forward to December 2002. The vision has 
linall) been realized -only on a much greater cale. 

·'The S1ms" "as first released in early 2000 for the 
PC and remains the 1\o. I selling computer game of all 
time. Whdc simulation game were nothing new. "Sim~" 
creator Will Wright. the bespectacled multi-millionaire, 
11as also the mastenmnd behind 1989's groundbreaking 
"Sim City." Cnlike its 11-year-old big brother. however, 
''The 1ms" allowed players to micromanage the li1·es of 
an entire neighborhood's worth of Sim-pcoplc, control
ling everything from'' hat their house looked like to what 
their career path 11 ould be (ranging from mo1 ie star to a 
career criminal the career track for joumalism wa 
mcluded in one of the game's six add-ons). 

The game ''as '' ildl} popular for an almost infinite 
number of reasons. Its nonlinear nature made it impossi
ble to "I\ in" at the game. Rather, it can go on fore1 er, 
regardle;;s of hov\ uccessful or poor the characters 
become. 0kxt. the game's ability to transcend traditional 
gender barriers (it was loved equally by men and women, 

unlike most other games in the male-dominated video 
game market) helped it attract a much larger audience 
than had ever been seen before in computer games. 
Lastly. the uni1 ersal appeal of playing God with the lives 
of characters 11 hom player can make uccessful or mis
erable \\ ith a fe11 clicks of the mouse helped launch this 
game into its spot at no. one. 

\\right say~. "The Sims Online" is the natural exten
sion of tlw, game. whose goal was to create a virtual 
11 orld 11 here millions of players can interact with one 

another and create their own games and stories, the ulti

mate leap beyond traditional platform style games. where 

pl<~yers have little choice but to continue in l "a lll pur,uit 
of the illustnous princess. \\ ho ne1 er seems to be 1n the 
right castle at the right time. 

'The Sims Online" begms by allowing the player to 
create three d1ffercnt alter egos. all ofv.hich li1c 111 three 
diiTcrent towns and exist entirely independent of one 
another. With a choice of 234 heads, 226 outfits and three 
skin types. the player can create their virtual alter ego :o 
be as realistic or as outlandish as they destre. 

Once the a1atar has been bom (players also assign I! 
a name, although because no two people can usc the same 
one. a great deal of creativity is required for thi-, tasJ..: 1. 
they can choose to visit any property on the lOII'n map. nr 
buy their own piece of land and begin their life as a Stm 

In order to build a better house, own better Items and 
thro\v better partie , the player must tind a JOb for their 
Sim. Unlike its non-online counterpart. a job cannot be 
found simply by picking up a newspaper and sekcttng a 
career track. Sims are entrepreneurs: the) can start a 

pizza delivery sen ice, cane woodwork or sell patntings 
to make a living. Ultimately, the goal of the game 1s 

social interaction with other users. 
Matt Curry, an employee of GameS top in 'se11 arJ..:. 

says that one of the flaws of "The Sims Onltnc" 1s that it 
is neither a in-depth nor as in,·olving as the originaL and 
is essentially a pay-by-the-month chat room. Th..: game 
itself co ts $50 and comes with one month'. fn:e sen icc. 
Each additional month is another S I 0. 

Indeed, reviews of the game hJve been somc11 hat 
mixed. Jason Forrester, who writes for the maga7inc The 
Games Domain, says he was disappointed b) the turnout 
of the game. 

"The ocial aspect of the game certainly appeals to a 
different audience than that of the traditional online 
gamer. but it doesn't, in its present form. pro1 ide the 
entertainment of online greats such as ·E1erquest' or 

oiHine gems ltJ..:e the origtnal ·sims.··· 

In 'Jlite of all tim. "The Sims Online" is the first 
game of lb type. a 'irtual chat room mixed I\ ith the sim
ulation ~hpech vf the on gina! game. allowmg players to 
t::-.ist in a world t:t:rtl) hJ..:e then 011 n. 11 ithout any of the 
real concems and problems they must face e1 er) day. It is 
an e:-.periment in pay-for-play gaming. 111 onlmc commu
ntti..:s 111 1 inu .. l lhat rooms and 1 trtual 11orlds. 

Six simple recipes tor the cooking-impaired 
Parme~an Baked Chicken'" 
Prep time: 5 minutes 
Seniugs: 4 
(Appro'-imare Cosr: $10) 

112 cup ma~ onnaise-ba~ed salad dressing 
113 cup ~rated parmesan chee~e 
3/4 teaspoon of garlic powder 
4 bouelr~s, skinless chicken breasts 

3/4 cup Italian bread crumbs 

In a medwm mtxing bowl. .:ombinc salad dressing. cheese and garlic pow· 
der Cnat chickt:n '>\ith mayonnai~e mixture and cover each with bread- , 
-:rumb~. AITa'1ge dnd.en on an ungrcased baking sheet. Bake at 425 
degrc.:~ for I 5 w 20 minutes or until lightly golden and juices run clear. 

Pasta ;' ith Roasted \ egetables* 
Senings: 4 
(Approximate Cost: $1 2) 

1 lb fresh mh~'-d 'egtable~, chopped 
salt ·and pepper to taste 
2 hp drird rost'mar) 
2 tsp dried th) me 
2 tbsp olive oil 
l/2 lb rigatoni, cooked 
2 t~p ball>amic ~·inegar 
2 112 tbsp grated parn.esan cbeew 

Arrange vegetJb!e,. 111 a lightly grc:t.~ed 13 inches by 9 inches baking dish. 
Sea. on with salt, pl'ppcr, roscm .. ry. and thyme: pour olive oil over all and 
tus~ Roa~t vegetables in a 500 degree O\'Cn for 10 mins or until browned. 
~rain 1cgetahles. reserving juice: and set aside. In a large serving bowL 
wss pa;.ta 1 egetables. re,en·ed juice and vinegar together. Sprinkle with 
Parme,an cheese and. tos ·. 

Pa~ta 'ialad 
Sen·in~s: 4 
(:\ppro\imatc Co~t: $6) 

1 bo\ spiral pasta (Rotini) 
I talk of broccoli 
J can sliced olhes 
2 or 3 largt• carrots 
2 or 3 celer~ st:'tlks 
2 ''a"hed and diced red bell peppers 
1/2 onion '>lin·d 
I hotth.· nf 11:q~ ftalian dressing 

Cook ;Jnd drai 1 pu~w Clean and cut 1·egetable;,. Combine vcggies and 
p.lsta in a large bowl. Add the bottle ol dressing. Refrigerate for one hour 
before cat111g 

BY A~IKA :\IAI\IBERG 
Emenummelll F.diwr 

Most college students are accustomed to ordering take-out food m order 
to accommodate their bus) schedules. Whether it is p1zza. cheese steaks or 
hoag1es. the Jmount of time and money spent to deli1 er the fa\orite fix 
could be cut in half simply by visitmg the local grocery store. 

On a daily basis, the plates of college students are usually filled with 
prefabricated macarom and cheese in the shapes of some favorite cartoon 
characters 1n a boxed specialty that cannot be named or even classified tnto 
one of the essential food groups. Whether the time restraint is running to 

class. hurrying io work or just not knowing how to cook. there are options 
that are easier, healthier and do not create wonderment as to where the ingre
dients in those little unmarked packages come from. 

The best explanation for staying away from the oven bumers is proba
bly not because of fear of burning the place down. Why spend all the tunc 

of making a meal and cleaning up the dishes when someone else can do the 
dirty work'l 

Rather than make excuses for the lJngodly meals that come out of the 
o1en or inadequate amount of time a1atlable, try something different for a 
change. 

Scenario One: 
After freshman year. that clique of friends who remained so close all 

year ha1e all relocated across campus to different apartments and houses. 
perhaps opposing class schedules and extra curricular actil'ities make it hard 
for e1 eryone to get together. Quit making excuses and invite the old crew 
over to reminisce. 

Pick a night dur •• 1g the week to cuddle up w1th a cookbook and assign 
friends to bring an ingredient of a recipe that was chosen. Tlave one lucky 
individual snag some optional beverages and prepare a meal together. 

Friends in college are a lot like a functioning family- everyone has 
different schedules and interests and sometimes it is difficult to coordinate 
time together. 

Scenario Two: 
A dinner d~te at home can also ease the tension of earching for that 

perfect outfit. Face the facts: microwa1·e dinners \\Ill not light anyone's fire. 
Cooking up some food for the \\Oman (or man) w1ll not only impress. but 
will also leave some cash in pockets to spend. 

The recipes pr01 ided are idiot proof and might make mothers· heads 
spin. The) will surprise parent and let them know that even though C\ery 
class was not attended this emester. these are things to pick up in the 
kitchen that will help even after graduation. 

Tllr Rf\ IF\\ Todd \II\J>huu 

All recipes provided by HRIM student Christina Pcdroni, 
except *from "Country Quick and Easy Meals," published by 
the Goosebeny Patch. 

Honey-Pecan Pork Cutlt'ts 
Ser\ings: 3 
(Approximate Cost: $14} 

I lb boneless pork loin cutlets 
1/2 cup all-purpose flour 
3 tbsp butter, diddl:d 
114 cup honey 
J/4 cup chopped pecans 

Pound pork to I -J. in, h thi, kn(;~S: coat with flour. Heat one tablespoon of 
butter in a large -;killct over mcdtum heat. .\.del pork and saute about 5 to 
6 minutes or until brown on both side~. In a ~mail mixmg bowl, soften 
remaining butter and nux \\ ith hone) and pecans: add to skillet. :,tir genlly. 
Cover and ~immer tor 7 w 8 mms or until JUi..:es run ch.!ar. Remove to a 

~ serving platter and ~poon ::.au.::c t'\Tr pork 

' 

Garlic & Hel'll Shrimp 
Servings: 6 to 8 
(Appro~mate Cost: S20) 

2 lbs cooked shrimp. peeled and deveined 
. I cup vegetable oil 
1 tsp celery salt 
I tsp paprika 
1 tsp of minced garlic 
1 tsp dried ba~il 
1 tsp dried oregano 

Layer shrimp on the bt)ttom of an ungr<lasd 13 inches by 9 inc he, baking 
dish. fn a small mixi·1g bow'. combine oil, cdery salt. paprika. basil. 
oregano and garlt~... Pour mtxturc 01- er siHimp. Broil 4 to 5 inc he~ from 

· heat source on tnw ll;::at for 5 to 10 minute. or until shrimp are bnght pink 
and hot. 

BBQ Chicken Pina 
Servings: 4 to 6 
(Aptn·oximate Cost: SIO) 

2 cups boneless, skinless chirkcn breasts. cooked and shredded 
1 cup bottled barbrcue sauce 
1 prebakcd pin:a crust 
I red onion, slictd 
I green pepper, slicl·d 
I cup ~bredded mo:u<trclla l'IH•csc 

In a large mi>..mg bmd. comb1ne chilken wnh burhecue sauLe: spread O\'er 
pizza cn1~t. t\tra.1:,!C on1011 .1nd pt:ppcr O'-er chtcken Sprinkle cheese over 
entire ptz?a. Bal,c at 450 dc~rce' ti1r I tl to 12 minme:.. or until cheese Js 
melted. 
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€€HourJJ tribute to New York City 
"25th Hour'' 
Touchstone Pictures 
Rating: ,} ,'! ,'! 112 

~...9.!. L~--~.~~Q..J)..~ #.: --
B) .I\ \IES BORDE:\ 

I :l· I Itt~.. 

"2'\th Hour" 1' a 1\ell-,-raftcd. 11cll-actcd \ct ulttmatc 
I) Jts,trpoinung mnr.tltt) talc from e1·er-intrigumg direc
tor ptke Lee 

"Hour .. ''based on the b,Hlk nf the ,,nne name ( Da1 td 
Bcmotl. 11 hu 11 rotc the mllcl. als<' ..:omposcd the screen
pia)\. \\ h1Ch tell' the '>lOr) or gooJ-gU) drug dealer. 
:-.lontl Brogan (Ed11arJ cortonl. 11ho ha' one da1 kit 
h<.:forc he ,p;;nd-, the nc\t seYen years of hi-. life in prison. 
a umcept so horrif) mg that '\.lonty is contemplating the 
nouons of '-lltcitle and fleeing from hts fate. 

1\.lont) " not pri-,on matct':'ial: Nonon portrays a .cnmt
nal so ntce that \\llhm the fiN 10 nunutes of the tilm the 
audtence bares '' itne'' to 111 o separute random act-. of 
kindne' ' Ftl"•t. he re,cucs a dL)g left for dead (after deter
mtnmg it to he too health) for hts planned mere~ !-.ill). 
'\e\t, he dutiful!) pa) s off the guilt 1<1\ like!) k it b) man) 

The Gist of It 
,i ,i ,1 .J -<,1 M u lco l m X 

-,'7 ,i ~ ,i 2 5th H o u r 

,'7,'7,1 Jung le Fc\ c r 

,'!: ;{ C roo k.lyn 

,'( Summer of Sam 

"Chica~o·· 

:\.lirama\ 
Rating: ,'( ,'( ,'( _'( 

"Chicago" i-, Holl) 1\Llod\ ne'.t attempt at remal-.ing a 
famou-,. J\\ ard-11 inning Broad\\ a) mUsll.:al. Unlike other 
releases lil-.c "EI ita" and "Je-,us Christ Super-tar:· thi-. 11101 ie 
i. a..:tuall) "orth 'te\\ mg. 

Dtrcctor Rob \ larshall captures the glit7 and glam of 
Vaude11llt:. 11hde ,ta)mg most!) uue to the original mu,ical. 
mmus the remo1·al of a fe11 songs. Ncar!) all of the chorcog 
raph) "e.\actl ) that 11 hiLh Bob Fos'ie cJe,·elopeJ. 

The 11101 ie takes place 111 the roanng ·~o,. "hen th.: jan 
<;._:ene \\a. .. a popular nightclub Jra11. A clas-.tc 01 enure begin., 
the film as the camera pan' around a smok) club in Chtcago. 
cutting to scenes of fur) amounting back,tage regarding th.: 
star of the sho11, Velma Kell) (Catherine Zeta-Jones). 

\ 'elma h~ ju-.t -,hot her husband and thl! other half of her 
-. ister act ''hen she caught them in bed together. Velma take-, 
the club\ '>tage and im ite' the audience to npenen..:e "All 
T hat Jazz" while 'ihO\\ ing the parallel stor~ of choru' gtrl 
Roxie Hart's (Renee Zellweger) cold-blooded murder of a 
nightclth n.gular. 

RO\ te ts '>ent to Cook Count) Jail. 11 here she meet'> Velma 
and other melT) murdere ses. 

Bill} Fl)nn (Rtchard Gere) is the silver-tongued prince of 

f'.el\ \or!-. cIt) ) uppte' or Ills ill-. b) forl-.mg (1\·er some of 
ht'> hard hu,tlcd c'ash to a homclc" man. 

Billed as a retlemplinn slot") (the 11101 te\ taghne. "Can 
\Oll cham:e \nur whole life in a Ja\ ., .. ) cro,sed 11 1th a 
:.one la-,t hi£.bi011tllll .. talc. the film i':ub to redeem all\
one and much of \lont1. last ntght I'- \\ a-,ted brood it;!! 
and .tn:!Utn£ 11 ith hi-, former fnenS, and cronte,. -

Nor:thh-though. '\orton and the: n:-,t of the ca-,t alllllrn 
111 astoumimg pe"rtormanee,. \\ htlc -,ome of the character-, 
ma) appear one-dtmensinnal at times. the talented pia) crs 
portra) ing them dis,ohe this into an almo't tlllll·l'•'lle. 

Rosari0 Dai\SOn 'molders a' '\aturelle. \!ont1 ·, e\<lt 
ic girltncnd 11ho ma1· or ma1 not ha1e hctrmcj him h) 
rc,"eahn!! the lncatinn n( ht-, stash to· the Drug 
Ent'oreetllent ,\gene\. Da\\ son , the -,wnnin!!h gnrgeou~ 
22 \car-old aetn:.,-,· 11 ho 11 as unfonunat~ 'cn'nu;h to 
app~ar 111 both "I\ len in Blad. II" and ··Pluto :'\ash ... \aJI) 
,,~nds lllllch or the nltl\ ic being ignored bl '\orton·, 
character. 

Phillip Se) 111\\Ur I Inffman .md BatT) Pepper are abo 
good a-, Jacob and ITanct'>. n:spec:tin:l). 1\lont) \ child
hood hicnds "ho are the onh one-,. hc'ldc-. hi\ fathct· 
(pl<t)ed b) Bnan Co\). 11 hon; he can tru-,t. In a bit of 
cleYer wnrdtn!!. :\lmll\ mal-.e-, a toast to them: 
"Champagne l'o~· Ill) real· friend-,. real pain for Ill) 'ham 
fncnds ... 

Somc11 hat out of place. ho11 e1 cr. " a subplot itl\ oh
ing Phillip Sc) mour Hoflm;m\ character and one of his 
-.tudent' from the prer school 11 hen: he teaehc-,. Anna 
Paquin tal-.cs on the pat1 or his dc-,per.ne puptl. full) 
cmhracmg the Lolila-csquc role -,he flit1cd 11 ith 111 "X
~1en ... though thts time ar0und she is more than a fn£!ht
cned girl 11 Tth a cru-.h. The stor) line hct11ecn the \I\~) i-. 
giYcn qunc a hit or screen umc. though to '><1) it detracts 
from \ font\ ·s talc would be \lrctchin!! the truth. It i-, a 
11deome rc'-,pite from his much drahhel· and kss sc\uall) 
charged '>ilU<Hion. 

O~ne or the lllO'>t JnteJ\~Slillg aspl'L"ts of the tilm i' that 
through it' dialogue. cinematograph~ and tl\crall mood. 
Lee manages to create ''hat i' 1 en mth.:h a '\c11 Yt,rl-. 
11101 ie. Jn,"rcad of portraying :'\YC ,;s the hnght and feel
good place it "a' in thts '>L111l!ller·, "'-;pider-;\lan" (inter-

the courtroom. the most famou-. hll\ ycr in Chteago. 11ho 
agrees to tal-.c Rtl\ie\ case. 

"Chicago" i' filled \\ tth C\ceptional perl.nrmances b~ 

Zeta-Jones. Queen Latifah. John C Rcill) and others. but 
there an:: t\\0 perfom1anccs that trul) stand out Gere and 
Zcllwegcr. 

Despite the fact that Gere i'> a hit tno tcn'e ''hen dancing. 
he makt:s UJl fnr it \\ ith his singing anJ '-lllking Jll'l::senc;: on 
screen. Zelh1cgcr has big shnes to fillmthe uk of Ru\ic. but 
she manages to tis.: to the occasion 

"Chicago." a 11101 tc that i marin£!~~ ith 'llll ,.~IL •• nd cold
hlooJcJ murder. t.th' lhL .llldtct Ls 01 .1 1 tlu .tournc_ ftlkd 
'' ith corruption. se\ and greed \\hill' keeping the aulhen..:e 
entertained and bcggmg for mor..: 

- /\ itt Parker 

~. Price of Fanl~~ 
I . ~ 

last Saturday. Ha ll's mo~t rece nt 
work ..:an he seen in last ~ummer\ 

"Road to Perdnion.'' 

The Review asks 
students: 

c-.ungl). Tobc) '\l.tguirc 11 <h credited as a producer lor 
"25th Hour") Lee instead focuses hca1 il) upon the cit) 111 
all ih JlO'-t-9 II reality. 

in one of the more pmgnant sccn.:s of the mo\ ie. 
'\lont1 lind-, hunself staring at his retlection 111 the hath
rtlllm.of a nightclub. only !~) ha1e it rant and yell hack at 
hun. The mil·rorcd imaie goes into an C\tetided. -,ome
'' hat sh<KI-.in!! dialoQu~ 11hcrcin he blast-. '\e11 Yorl-.cr 
stereo!) pes of L'\ er) a~e. rae.: and c·Ja....,, At tim.:' funny. 
the rant IS more an e'<pression of ~lotll) 's fru-.tratinn and 
anger a: ha1 ing to ka1 e his entire world - e1 en the part'> 

"The Piani~t" 
Focu~ Feature~ 

Ratin~: .,( ~'( .,'( ,'( ..,.'c 

L3ecause ot dtrt:ct,lr Roman Polanski\ 011 n e\pcnence in 
the ll<lil>caust. it ts llllJlOS'>Ible to concciYe that an) oth.:r 
tilmmal-.er could ha1 c made "The l'iamst" 11 ith the same con
\ J<.:tion and undel">!andmg of the matenal. 

Lil-.c \\'lad~ slm1 Strtlman. the central character of the 
lilm. Polansl-.t lt1etlml'oland during \\orld \\,tr II and man
aged to sun i1 c through the s,tl\: harbor of CathLlhc tluntlie-,. 
Polatbl-.t. hO\\CICl, \\'<h still JUSt a young bO) at the lllnc. 

tptlman. '' hLhe memotrs llbptretl the tilm. "as a !ll<htt:rfu' 
ptantst for Pul sh l~ldto. 

The tirst half of the tilm most!) Ji.lllows the m.:mber'> of 
the '-;;ptln1an tamtly and th.:tr man) attempt at rcststing the 
'a;ts Lntl.lnunatcly, th.: 11tll .md det.:nnm<Hton of a -,mall 
fe11 l~tils to 01 ercome bmte fore.: and' to knee. and the t;un
il) ""l<llli110\ ctl tu the Jc11 tsh ghello and Oil\ I ard to the wn
ccntratJun camrs. 

In a random -,twke of luck. \\'ladysla\\ ( Adnen Bmd)) ts 
';11 ed tl·om re<.:e11 ing t 1e same fate <h hts f1mil~, and goes 
•ro•t \1 Jrkm_ for th< i!7. , 111 the g 1ett0 !o :li(\111,! 111 th 
many 1 acant loft. in the city. B:,. dotng so. he ensues a life of 
famt'le, '>!arlation and fear. \\'ladysla\\ finds an old piano in 
one of the lofts. but he is prohibited from playing because 

• 

of It he ma1 not lil-.c behmJ. 
\\ hilc tl;c e\tcn-,iYe 'hnh nf the World Trade Center 

blue light' beamm!! through the sl-.1 do '>Ccm '<)lllell hat 
C\c'l'S'>;Ic. it IS £ooJ to sec:-,, film tliat Joe-. not sill ,JI\a\ 
from th.: Trade Center ana~.b. rhe tm.t!!en l.~c u .. c-., 
scncs a purp<hc: tl life ~.an 'till go on tor ~e;, York Ctt) 
after the great tr;tge,h that hcf.:ll it life .. urcl\ can go on 
for ,\1om) Brogan. · · -

Ja111<'.1 BoniCII ;, a11 c·lllcrlllilllll<'lll nl11or f"r File 
Rel'il'l'. Hi., pa11 n l'it'll'l indutle ·Sit ali11g Harl'tm!" 
( ,'( ,'( ,'! ) allti"S Cra~r \'ighll"( ,'! \. 

e1en the slight.:stnotse ..:nuld lt:aJ to ius dtscOICJ') and death 
\drien Brody 11 til haw lLlugh cnmretition from \eterans 

.lack 'stchol"Hl ("About S..:hmtdt") and Damei-Day Le\\IS 
l"(,angs of:\'''' York") lor 111 \eadem) \\\ard but. noncthe
k-.s. the young actor is a shuo-111 ft>r a nomtnatton. 

Ihe tihn ttself "·'' honnred c;ultcr this year 11ith the 
Pal me d'or at the Cmn.:s I iln I cstil al and ''til gamer many 
comrarhons to Stt:\0.:11 ·ptclberg·s 'Sc'ltndkr's List." 
Inde..:u. both tilm tal-.c plan: dunng th~ Holocaust. but they 
~re essential'\ ~bout d tr rent th ngs. Sptelbcrg·, ti ln1 e\am
m..:s th.: 11 onh ot hum<In hfc through the C) cs ol an onlooker. 
"The Ptamst" ts a stol') of sun 11 al and hOI\ one mamtams a 
sense of sel f-11 onh through agony. 

Raman 
Senior 

")..:lake bena 
choices." 

-JejJ.\Ia11 

Dave 
Myerson 

Freshman 

~Quit 

smoking 
and li£r 

weight's." 

The cast of "Friends"' signed on 

for a lOth season of the h it "itcom. 
NBC is jo) ful for the sitcom ·s 
renewal. but no pay rai1.e above the 

stars' current $1 million per episode 
earnings bas been reported. 

Diana Ross . 58. was arrested and 
..:harged in Ari1.ona with a DUI Dec. 
30 after failing sobriety tests . The 
famous Supremcs singer fell down 
in hysterical iaughter after attempt
ing to stand on one leg a nd count to 
10. 

Although her reps deny it. rum0r' 
persi<;t that serial dater Drew 
Barrymore plans lO walk dO\\ n the 
ai.sle a third time w ith boyfriend and 
Strokes dmmmer .Fabrizio .Moretti. 
The beloved child star was prevtOu~

ly wed to bartender Jeremy Thoma' 
for I 9 days and comedia n Tom 
Green for ii \ e mo nths. 

What is your New 
Year's 

Resolution? 

''Try to 

study more 
and not 

slack off as 
much as I 
did last 

semester." 

"Qu~t smoking and lift weights" ~ Fres~n. Dav~ Myerson 

Peace-loving mUSJCJan Moby 
recently received a beating from two 
men outside a Bo.,ton nightclub 
where he was performing. 
Eminem's archenem) claims on hi~ 
Web site he wa~ not "hurt all that 
bad.'' 

Academy Award-wmnitH! cine
matographer Conrad L. Hall 
t"Butch Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid") died at the age of 76 from 
bladder cancer in a Calif. hospital 

Overly-hyped actre~s,singer 

Jennifer Lopez d a im. that >.he and 
fiancee- Ben Affieck do not plan to 
marry this Valentine ·s day. a!'- v.·ide

ly reported. 

A man in Montana filed a S I 0 
million lawsuit against :\lTV for 
apparently ruining his reputation 
wah their canceled stunt show that 

shared his name. Jack Ass Vv il! rep
resent himself in court. 

- Caitlin Monaha11 

THEATER OF THE LIVI:-.oG ARTS (215) 922-1011 
Patti Smith. Jan.l7. 9 p.m. S20 
Simple Plan. Jan.l8. 8 p.m. $10 

TWEETER CENTER AT T HE \VATERFRONT 
Da\id Gray. Jan. 28.8 p.m. '535-45 

ELECTRIC F ACTORY (215) 627-1332 
Ja Rule. Jan 30. 8 p.m. S3R.50 

eil Finn. Jan 31. R:30 p.m. S3g.so 

"Do cnmchcs 
everyday." 

- cumpiled by Surah,Mm<w(f 

25th II our I~ ~0. 3 1 

\hour '-,,:hmidt 2'\ ~ 1 .:;, 0), 1) ~~~ 

\daption 1 -1:', ::!:25, "'·J". '-l" Jr .... "' 
\llt\\Oilt.' Fi\lll'r 11 ' 2:00.4 ~5 .... "'O. dl:~.:; 

Carrh \Jr If) nu (an t 5. 4 2ll ~ :!5. I o·o> 
II 

Oir \nother oa, 6.'11 4 40 
Drumlin{' I 45 t:-'5. "'·. i. 10:011 
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It <II ~ \ h:41J 
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\laid in \lanhauan !_·():' 2·l",4:.-;..:; 7:2tl. ~):45 

\1) Big hi Cm·~ \\tddin~ t ·''. 2·1>. 4,.10, 
fl:~.;; 4 : \1) 

'\arc I ~'. ''· 4 l(' <o. t 'O 
\tar hl·k· \cllll'"-i' 1 0. Jn· 15 
the I lol (hick' '0 ' 'II. ·411 
r hi.:' l.ord of thl· H.illJ,.t\: Ttu: h\0 l"lmCr\ 2 ~o. 

I he \\ild I hornhcrn' \lmic 12·~11., ~0. 4 I' 
h\0 \\l'd.o, '\ulit."t• tn .., ' ' 2 c;.c; ~ " 7 -:;,.-;; 

q . ..,, ~.II ,_ .~' 2 S:' ' '" 

:\1\\ \Rh. Cl\1_,1 \ 

fhr \\ild Ihornhl'rr~' \lu\iL· \J! ' "· \u, 

t I' 
( atd1 \lc tfYou (an !-•, "·"'· n' 1.11 1:! -l'. 
~ ~0. (, 4"' l) ':" \'un 1..:: l"" ) 'II. h 'O. ll ""~ 

Lord nfthc l~ill).!\' (he 1\\o )11\H'I\ lr• 4l.O 
.'<\,lltOII.~.~C.xJ<\un 01.110 ·1~1 

hid;t r,, f lQ, Q 0 \,r l ~- tJ lU <IIIII \101 

1.45 h::~. l ~~ 

Rm:h.~ llnrror l•i~tun: '-lho\\ , r I "9 m 

\1 \lOt lb 1.!!1: \WI 
!0'7f>-ll,lli 

l'cr,onal \ clodt~ In " p m \l,, X p.m. ''IIIII 2 
pm 

• • 

Danny 
Lin 

Senior 

"I 'Nant to 

FRID.\Y 

Till Stone Ralloun. OJ Dance 
Part~ "' ith D.J Ezc-E. X p.m., 
co\'cr \\/ L'D ID 

Deer Pur/.. 'flm'l'n · D.J Rick 
Daring, 9 p.m .. no L'O\er 

Klondike Kati'.1: D~namite D.J\ 
Dance Par~. 9 p m .. no cmw 

Akers 
Freslunan 

''I ..tl"vay& 
break my 

:l':ew Year's 
rcmlurions 
so I don't 

make them 
an) wore." 

• 

SATLRD\.Y 

nu'l' f'arf.. 'f(mTn: Diatribe, Y 
p .111 • no em cr 

Kfonclif..e Kme.1: Tom Trawr\ 
\\\csome 80\ sho". 9 p.m. 

/)( C'r Par/.. 7i.n·enr Chorduro~. 
no LO\Cf 



Megaplex: coming soon to a town near you 
H\ ,I\ \II s HOIUH 

fh,r, l \l C1 l' !'t\::,\ H1UlillL uh<lUI 1110\ ic thc-

ruptc) 111 the pastt\\0 year,, mcludmg well kno\\nnamcs 
-;uch as [ ocws · . Regal and Lnncd \rllsh King says tim 
ts more a rc..,ult or a "replacement Lyek" than a reflection 
on the health of the mdu.,try. 

sequels and franchises, \\ ilh hal r or the ll1p-1 () grossmg 
1110\tt:' falling into thts catcgnr). tncludtng. ··st.tr \\,w,: 
Fpisodc II •\ttaek of the (lone," ('>1 IO mill ton): 

kr' T'l~ LO ,., 101 '· ht· gnp.:,, .tr.: 1<1\1 btg. " )\ •u·\c 
got .h,· 1,1u I t.:r ')d.i .:up' t' g<1 '' 11h th.:: trough of pop- "A ... nuauon ,,·as created ''here some of the chains 

were straddled wtth the older-style multtplcxes '' htle 
the; were try mg to build up ne\\ cr theaters nnd as a 
result. suffered tinanctall_y." he say'· 

"I larry Pou~r and the Chamber of Secrets" t\240 mil
lion). ··Au-,tin Power-. 111 (ioldmc.:mber" t'\211 milltun): 
" !'he Lord of the Rings: The T'n' ltmcrs" (:-,200 mil
lion) . and " :\.lcntn Black II" (SI92 mtllton). 

on •he\ (T\ • \Ole \\II(' 111 (HHJ', nam.:: needs thts 
mud too ,. 

lo a). ,h · o< d not the <'"1\ t:argantuan a-.pcct of !lowe\ cr. the mo ... t protltabk lilm. 111 term'''' return 
on the mnial in,·cstmcni, \1 as the cthmc LOmcd;. "\!) Big 
Fat (,reck Wedding." \1ad<.! for only S5 mtllton. the lilm 
e\·entuall;. gros>cd more than 220 mtllton \lo\ 1e' ,uch 
as "'\Vcddmg." with a strong slaytng pm,·..:r. can often 

the 11'0\ lc • 011):. C p ll:llc... 0-caJkd lll<:gapJC\l:S Laura llendcrson. the general manager of the 
Newark Cmcma Cemcr, say~ the experience at a smaller 
theater such as hers ts much more cnJO) able than attend
ing a giant megaplcx. 

th, t.:;r, '' tth 4 plu ,.;rccn'. 'tad tm-'t) k ":ating .1nd 
a I .I gtt.tl ~ou1 ,\ .1 l the mdt.,tn ,tandard. 

l.tck k..n: , ptli.i.',m. t' forth~ \ \!(_ mo\ tc thcat.::r 
,h,l'n. 1)' t 1 c.tst' rcr prckr the"'· I) PC' ol' theaters 
t .n) o•l .:r .• 1\ oru•: th,· 1.1 ••cr aud•t,1riunh, .:nnc.::ss1on 
t :td • d '"r'" 1 ,o the 1'10\ Il' wu,l's of old 

··\\ c ' rc able to de, clop more per-.onal relationships 
with the customers," she says. "because ,,.c don't ha\e 
the high \ olume of people that the btgger theaters do, 
although '' e do gel busy on the weekends." lk l: l t t.l' ,11Jl .:r thc.l!cr 1\ ttl• \Hll) unc or l\\0 

.:rl'l'ns ... reno IOI',!Cr a lac tor 111 larg.: markets and multi
pi •xc t 1.1t fl'.I'L rc 1 \\\hac !rom 'I' to 12 '<.:reen' do 
h 1t oftl.r tr,m:,. Lt"l p t tion h' their colossal cnunter
p rh. 

Henderson says the :--lewark Cmema is al ·o able to 
keep ticket prices as reasonable as po sible by charging 
less for both matinee and night umc shows than major 
theater chams. 

\l,J t' tlt,m Ill mo\ ie tl•e,\l..:r chams tiled for bank- StilL the industry as a whole has added approxi
mately 1:2,000 screens across the country O\er the past 
fi\e years. saturating an ;:dread) tight market. 

Ho,,·e, er. 111 the post-9 II world. more and more 
people arc looking for escapist entertainment close to 
home. and mo\ ie theaters often fulfill this particular 
desire. 

As of late. King says the megaplexes have been per
forming extreme!) well and says attendance at such the
aters increases mo\'ie-going frequency among its patrons. 

Such claims arc not crroneou . a stati tics compiled 
by Exhibi tor Relations shO\\ attendance in :200:2 ,,·as 
higher than it has been in more than 40 years. with 
around 1.6 billion tickets sold. a 9 percent increase over 
2001. 

I Hf Rl \ II \\ Bt 11nll.. \\ Tlll<:lllll k ph<llll 

Subsequently, it is estimated that 1110\ ics grossed 
$9.3 7 billion domesucally thts year. breaking the record 
of S8.35 billion. set only the year before. "Spider-Ylan" 
was the film to make the most money. spinning a S406 
million box office web. This ''as also a good year for 

fheatt.•f' like I.'\~ ark ( 'inema talxne) are slowl) 
bt>ing replact.'<l b~ nu.-gaplc:xcs like Regal Cinemas . 

Fashion 's kilt-y pleasures 
:n l•L re\\ nustc. '1c'et•. "Dtn::· Chn llllJ 

\_'L .:r.1 Jor 1\. I• •I t ts )drcl~ the sl/c t1f a nap-
ktr 

1ctrck~ . It ~ !l' looKs I J...e 11 ,ould beat up 
I l' '\' ~.ct k 1ft Br 1 .:) 'ip1. r \\ ea··, m her "Baby. 
(he \lor.; r lllll \ td~l) 

~on\\ th" ........ r 

'SOl dtc dcs•gncr at (.I) 

.!\ York. " ultra-feml'lll't: mtcro-
1'1 1 'dr.: n pn'lf, s fa lllll f•rCLw''· 

"Pt:opk arc .:k I b.' c. \-lm.:. knee-length 
Kin "sh(;' ,, \ 

I faLl, .;m t 1e' 
·t tt'l.: 

a\\u) for o ''\hcrommts arc 
the 1dfec.t 1' c,to,on's s' .. lllchy top-. 
I \<.:r_ thm):! h lcmtnm.:, ckaned up and prim and 
proper 

Rare!\. though. do men \ 1'11 the Highland 
lkritag,· 'hl'P 11 \\ tlmi'lgton Ill 'earch of a lady
hkc aron_,. 

t th.s ')eot••,h 'PCCJalt) ,hop, \\ hH:h 1' 
'to.: ked '' llh k.lb. lace .tp bl1<1h called Ghtllic 
BrP;;<~e' and lnnnal 'JJ,,zer' called Prin..:e Charlie 
C oatce men 'Jro\\'c t c racb tilled '' ith platd 
ktlh 

"Women lo,·c men in kilts." she says. "There\ 
JUst something about it that makes ''omen \\tid." 

Traditionally. she says Scottish men \\Ore kilts 
of particular colors to indicate the clan. or famtly 
tartan to \\'hich they belonged. 

"In the olden days, kilts served l\\'o purposes. 
Dunng the day. men wrapped themsehe' in the fab
nc to keep warm:· Vinson says. 

"At night, the wrap sen·ed as an automatic 
blanket." 

Surprisingly. she -ays kilts are more popular in 
America right now than in Scotland. '' htch she 
attnbutes ro the utihtanan garb '\1el Gibson wore in 
his popular. Oscar-winning film . 

'·Ever since 'Bra,·ehean' came out," she says. 
··people are coming 111 and are vel) mtercsted in 
\veanng kilts." 

In fact, kilts have a long and ,·aned film career 
from Alicta Siherstone's flirty sktns 111 ·'Clueless" 
to Samuel L Jackson's manly wrap in "formula 
51." 

In "Cruel Intentions." Sarah \llichelle, Gellar 
-;truts around in a Catholic school-girl skirt, and 
both Sean Connery and Rod Stewart have been 
spotted in Scottish kilts. 

Yet over the years. kilts haYe e\ oh ed from a 
bare necessity to. well. bare!) there. 

Aguilera's skirt, with it> plcather buckles and 
metal chain could snugly outfit a Cabbage Patch 
Kid. 

Alvina Quintana, uniYersity English professor. 
>ays she is distu rbed by sex symbols who dress like 
little schoolgirls. 

Senior Ed Romero sa)' the Catholtc school
style kilt is sex). 

"Kilts are the symbol of forbidden fn11t," h..: 
says. 

Unlike tight black panh. Romero says free. 
flowing skins leaH' a lot to the imagination. 

"Knowing ''hat·s umkmeath a kilt is like llnd
ing the Holy Grail," he says. 

In addition to bemg s..:xy. senior JaPlte Ro ... c 
says this season's kilts arc part of a larger trend 
insptrcd by ;!nthiL' 'ubcultur.: 

At a fashton semmar 111 the Chn,llana lltlton 
Hotel thts faiL Ro'c sa\, speakers from the t~1shior 
mdust!) outlmcd thts season's trends. 

"They satd you should wear a cross 24 st:\ en," 
she says. 

Rose says the gothtc look. punk -,t,·le and 
bondage-related garb are becoming mamstrcam. 

"It's a reaction to the tccny-bopp..:r era. '' htch 
began wtth the Sptce Gtrls." 

On a more personal !eYe!, she says ki Its were 
her first major fashton statement and she \Vorc them 
as early as seventh grade. 

''I like them because when l first got to an agc 
''here I cared about fashion. kilts were the cool 
thing with the thigh highs." 

Today... Vinson says American men \\'tth 
Scottish ancestt) are ll"J ing to reconnect '' llh th..:tr 
heritage b} sportmg kilts. 

\\'hen asked whether men are wearing an:-.
thing underneath their ki Its. Vinson says she can 
best answer the question with an old Scottish say
ing. 

pru\ tde a bett..:r profit for theat..:rs ,ts \\ell, a, the per
ccnt<I[!t: nf monc! made t'hm1 ttLkct 'ale-, de>tgnatcd for 
the studios dn:ltn"'' ,tfter tho: mm 1<.: ha. heenuul fi>r some 
time. 

1 et. 111 sptte of all tim. ntmnrs still abound regardmg 
the l~ulings .tlld linanetal dtflicullles theater chain' lace • 
todav Tho: llolh \\lH1d R..:portcr recently published an 
arttL_-k Llatmtng -Regal C tncm.ts 1' 111 the \\Orks to pur
chao,<.: tnllre thall )() 110\ h I hcat<.:r' a 1110\ e that the I 
Reporter ,a;.., marks th~ begtnning of lloyt's C\it from; 
the L \ marh.et. Spokesmen for lloyts declined to com-• 
ment. though they admit th..::-. heard of no such plano,. 

\cc.omp<lPted by I·· lo'' !'loan of bagpipe 
no~,tc, '1 .;n \\ Jth 'icottt,l• a~c·.::,tr) pick out or spe

cm: order k1 t for c\ents lik.; \\Cdd111gs and proms. 
I wda \ tr,or. '' ho \\ orK' .. t the specialty shop. 

a) d man ,p SLllltt'h ~..:ar ~s 'trtually.. itTt:<;tstibk. 

" It's one thing to have adult> masquerading as 
little girls." she say . ' ·but men ma::r become condi
tioned to sexualize the little girl look in a way that 
could lead to abuse." 

"When you ask a man '\\'hat's wom under a 
kilt')'" she ays. "They reply, 'Nothing ts worn. 
Everything ts in perl'cct working order." 

Tl H RE\ ll 1\ hk photo 

In ''Formula 51," Samuel L. Jackson wears a kilt, a growing 
fashion trend that is being sported b) numerous celebrities. 

Not a stellar year for CD sales 
£ntt.·rtutllml'l1f Edt tor 

It has been almost two years since the popular mustc dO\\ nload site. 1\ap,th . 
pulled the plug from allowing u;ers to free!) dO\\ nload music. Students eagerly 
search the mternct for impressiYe, but mcomparable music dm\ nload searches. Kazaa 
and Morpheus are just two of the replacements. 

Artists moan and groan about their S5 mill ton salanes bemg cuttn half. and p<)int 
thetr fingers 111 the dtrection of the file-sharing mu~ic programs. Thts ts an intere,ting 
complaint to people \\hO arc scraping for bucks to bcgtn with. 

The ne1\ ly released '\as record. ''God's Son.'' mmed up th releao,c upon the 
artist's request because too many of the songs had already leaked out onto the 
Internet. Dr. Ore and other artists have gone as far as to contact uni\<:rsttics and haYe 
them ban mw,ic download \\'cb sites all together. 

The ational Rccordtng Industry of America blames a poor eeonom) and tho: 
Internet d0\1 nloading sources for plummeted record sales th1' year '\oetlsen 
SoundsScan reponed that record sales thts year are dO\\ n from 763 million in :200 I to 
681 million 

The year's top sclling album ''as ·'The Eminem ShO\\," according to SoundScan. 
which sold S7 6 million through Dec. 29. 

Hilar} Rosen. chairwoman and CEO of the "iRIA. says 111 a recent press release 
that the decltne 111 sales \\a primanly in the popular mustc catagoi). as opposed to 

the country genre. whtch was up 12 percent. and jazz albums that etthcr clc\atcd sa les 
slight!). or remained the same. 

The NIRA hopes to cut down and succeed 111 the tight to climtn<IIC !i·cc music 
Web sites and replace them with sue:,; that require listemng fees 

'\e,,ark compact disc. record and special ty mustc store Bert\ Compact Disc-. 
says record sales did nor suffer th<.! de\ astating margin decline ao, the rest nf the coun 
try. says assistant manager Karl t\1algiero. 

Since Bert \ handks spec tal orders JUst as much as the more popular comp.Ict 
disc sales. it \las still able to keep up thi., year. 

\ltalgicro says that he. personally, is not an alh ocate or an <.:nt:m\ of the online 
music sources. but he. along with many music IO\crs. arc complctcl) agamst p1rac) 

"It allows unfamiltar artists to get thctr mustc out to tho: publtc." \1algtcro Sol) s. 
"When a consumer purchases a CD. they arc reccivmg the full package that the • rttst 

de\ eloped and'' anted thctr fan-. ((1 sec right do\\n tn the art\lork that \\as clw~cn for 
the coYer. So'' hen people download so:1g~ ju~t to o,a\c the mone). the) ar..: mtssmg 
our." 

fl![ R• \II \\ I , P 

"The Eminem Sho\\ ," '"Home" and ··Rol'k Stead~" were three of 2002' . 
highest-selling albums. despite an O\ erall drop in record sales. 

----- - --~- ------ -



hits Phil ly • az1ness uistic 

\\ 'ulc \\, tc '1111~ thc llC\\s \\ nh my famth 
O\ r br,·. k "1'\ ,J,td , td : c me IL> .1 st.trtlmg 
r~.al•l t pc >pk ":em •, be \>stng thc·tr 
Jirc.td) \\ c.lk l!i"::tsp l l l h.: E l •Josh l.mg•t.tgc' 
n.l d I h,l\c I' ncJ l •s t ' al ph.:nonw-

'" \ltlll .h .111\. 
on tbc n.:\\' thc 

llous..:n \,tkmm' Cl1 llnt..:r'" gt'Cs 
"'l .tl'd I '\r, d.•,•J •, cot t hll\\ m.tn~ tunc 111 

m 11.:n ,'\\ tiJ•, p.1'11 ,t' r porh ~tgurc says 
"\ I \\ 

O\\. \ 1 1 re th n r.1l' llf the '!l-,.:ClHlJ 
(Ot':! ll' Cf\ IC\\ Clln,tst O! till. \\orr \ ,lkllO\\ r· 
ur t 1~ wtu..:'<tl'tg \ n.ll inns. 
.. ) a 1 o '' \\ I 1 t : P ..: a n ' ·· 
"),lklll'\\\\~ tl'tr ,1\ll , .. ,111(1 '"1tJ..c\,Jknn\\ r-1 
t 1111k •t 1 a ' g"l.t th.tt the·,· 1, prnblem 

II' 1 I\ t ' en, ·d t 1 rot:Jk-1'1 \\ .b lun t.:d 
to P 1 • J~ 'pitt 'P'' ' fit un: .• but I'll ,lpp~lrcnt

J\ I lf.!Uislll. Ll ' s h ,;'JJ COI''.lf.!IOU' '\tl\\ 
pOrts fi~,lf(' flull' Other 1..lt Cs JrL l!lCllfJlllral
n~ n n_ \ c ,tnns of '\J I' l\\ _, •. tntll thetr 
speed cs t~ t I un ll::t\ 111.! I· rd tllnc undcr
'll'd 11!:' \\h. • th \ ,lfc ,l) II' • 

..:\\ c,lsk I 1'10lts :O.'Jorh ltgurc. hO\\ 
du .. ~t'L fl'd ._:->out the g.n c , .• 

I .m OLs S.1•orts f1gutc. "\\elL the gam~. 

~:1kno\\ '? \\cnt prctt) go0d. 
~akllll\\\\hatlmcan·.>. and ltkc the team. 
yakmm" th.:~ tltd ~ akntl\\\\ hatl.nh,l) mg"' a 
g,,,>d Jt>b. likeyaktHl\\ -r· 

D.:ar n..:h and [tm0us .tthletc,. ~ ou arc bcmg 
patd gallllitllb ,,t doll.us per y car \ ou can htrc 
'''111Ctli1C lLl \\ alk around \\ ith )l'll <~nd make 
sur..: \om ,cntcnccs arc grammatically correct 
and l~cc of madc-up \\ ords. It \\ ould be ltkc 
ha' 1111! a \\ .tlkmc crammar checker. 

Bu~ .1! k.tsl s71<~rt' ligurc' don't speak for a 
It\ tiH!. \nd ma' bc all thu-,c wncu,stons and 
tnJur7c, hun the-language center of the brain. 

"\C\\ sc,J<,ters \\hO cannlll speak that's 
.ulllth.:r sttlry :til together. These people are 
patd tn talk. That ts their JOb. R..:ad the word' 
olf lll the telcpromplt!r .111d cam money. It 

s.:cm-, 'o stmple. 
"\o\\. pcr-,onall). tf I \\Crc patd to do somc

thmg. I \\ t>uld \\ant to do 11 well (I just\\ ant to 
take ,1 tnomcnt and say that smce I am a print 
JllUillaltst. I ha\ c ednors to check for thing' 
that ar.: in.:orrcct 111m~ \\riling. \ I ~ 0\\n per
'l'nal gr.tmmar checkers. \11\\\a). but -,ttl!. you 
can bet that'' hen I read Ill) articks aloud I pro
nounce C\ .:ry word correct!~). 

For e\<tmple. if I were paid to talk. I \\ ould 
lwpl' that I \\as pronounung the words I \\as 
'a) ing cotTcctly and using the correct grammar. 
-\tkr aiL that \Yould be my job 

"\1n\ the Philadclphta-arca nc\\ s broadcasts 
.trc pLlgt.cd hy lingutsllc h11im:ss. One llC\\S
c;.l,ter Ctlnstantly refer' to ·•Pcssi\ ania:· Oh. 
I'm son:. did you mean Pennsyh anta'1 The 
commtlll\\ calth \\here) ou arc located'' 

\ou'd think the) \\Ottld make an effort to 

pronounce sunph.:. common words correctly. 
But no. One of m~ per-,onal favon tes ts the 

Phdadclphta m:wsca-.tcr (who hall remain 
namcles-,) \\ ho '"a"l.cs·· quc-,llon.,. Oh. so you 
.. sharp metal obJeCt used for choppmg" ques
ttLm<' I \V::tsn·t a\\ are that could be done. 

.-\sJ.. ts a sunple word. It's only three letters 
long lor goodness sake. and there ts onl} one 
\Oil el. fhe word ts not tnck:r. It ts a basic 
word. 

But he). let\. sa) ~cwscaster Person i> 
unsure hO\\ to pronounce this word. ~e l l I bet 
he didn't kno\\ that there is a book that tt: lb 
you hO\\ to pronounce C\"Cry word in the 
Fngltsh language. It\ like an instruction man
ual for the Lngli h language. 

It:~ culled the Dictionm:r! Lse it! 
1'-<0\\, an occasional mispronunctation in 

e\cryda] comersation ts OK. It happens to 
eYeryone. But these e\ eryda) people are not 
patd to speak. 

Then there ts the next dt\ is ion of linguistic 
lanncss among newscasters. It is not mispro
nunciation. but rmher irregular speech patterns. 

There ts a flunous nat tOnal ne\\ sea ter who 
1., a gap talker This person\\ ill say part of a .. 
sentence and put really long ... gaps between 

the . . words. 
1 his has gotten so ... annoying it pains me 

to \\atch this person I'm stttmg on the edge of 
my seal yelling. "Fimsh the sentence! You can 
do it'" 

There ts no c"l.cusc for thts ktnd of lingutstic 
Jan ness among people \\ ho ... get paid to 
speak. or can hire someone to teach them hO\\ 
ro ~peak con·ectly. yaknowwhatlmean'l 

I~U51l h\L ~\t\K\V~ Santa Claus' postal pen pal 
j i~J 
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\ 
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BY KL\1 BRO\\ ~ 
St·nior \t. a' Editor 

St. \iclwlas 
( o ihc E!t·es 
\orrh Pole, .-lnrarcrica 

Or ts tt 
I lr and \Irs. 1\.ris 1\.ring/e 
2./ \lam Son!/ 
The Yonh Pole 

Or could il JUst be sent to 
Santa Claus:) 

r or thousands of children across the nation, 
the annual correspondence \\ ith thc jolly bearer 
of gitis ts a holiday tradition seldom taken light
ly. 

II an .ndcr It h II. acung Postmaster li.1r 
'\e\\ark. says the post office recetved 70 letters 
to Santa tillS past holtda) season. s1gnificantly 
more than last year. 

The onh-Pole-bound mail begins arriving 
at the 1\,cwark Post Office approxtmatel) tlu·ee 
\\·ecb before Christmas. she says. 

Instead of sending the parceb to the dead
letter o!llcc. \\ htch is primatily. used for tmpor
tant first cla>s mail. many post oftlce, throughout 
the countr) mdi' idually reply to chtldn:n \\ ho 
\\ ntc to Santa. 

.. It\ a pubhc sentcc we do.'' Rahill sa)s. 
.. \\'e \\all! the kids to hear back."' 

lhc '\e\\ark Post Office\ restdent elf. Bob 
Powell. has been correspondmg '' ith local chil
dren for :!0 years. 

Powell's standard rcntm letter ts prmtcd on 
red paper \\ ith a large picture of ':>anta \ -,leigh 
pulled by reindeer. 

Powell addres'e~ ht~ kucr-, to "\ly Lillie 
Friend" and makes a spectal rcque•a to clllldrcn 
-"Don't forget my ,nack! .. 

Powell simply ends each letter \\ llh .. Lo\ c 
Santa" and places a big mug shot of the great 
gtft-giYer himscl fat the bouom. 

The envelope is addre"cd to the child in rcd 
and green. and PO\\ ell C\ en ha-, a o,tamp that 
reads "Santa\ \Vork hop .. l(1r the rctum addr.:ss. 

:'\1ost of the .. Dear Santa" letters ar.: \\Ish 
lists. Powell says. but he ah\a)s us.:s hts dis..:rc
tion before rep!_\ ing hack 

If there app.:.trs ttl be .1 t1 .1..: .:evil< Ill c ''''-L• 
in the child\ family. PO\\ ell says he lllm' the kt
ters O\ er to an agency 111 Ne\\ C'<htle Ctltlnty that 
will inYestigate the circum-,tanc.:s. 

For the first time in years. he 'a)' th.: po't 
o!Ticc recctved two letters tl·om umktvm 1 egcd 
children this season. 

Rahill says \\hen she \\as a ..:lcrJ... th.: pnsi 
office receiwd a letter ti·om a ne.:d~ cht'd ask ng 
for anta 's help Ill finding a btggcr hnu'c liJr :1i, 
famil). 

Powell says one of the cutest and nwst 
memorable letter-, he read during hts career .ts 
the whimstcal cotTcspondcnt came Ji·l'ill a lntlc 
boy and his dog. 

The bo) \\rotc Santa a dct.tik:d ( hnstmas 
I ist that included gt ft tdeas for Ius J1tloch rlte 
youngster stgned hi-. name and the: dog kti Irs 
0\\ n n .ark - a pa\\ print. , 

Powell sent two rcpl) h:ucrs t<' that ltllll I). 
one to the boy and the other to hts l(,ur- c•ggcd 
comrade. 

pertain to Santa Clau-,, he says there ha' c been a 
l'c\\ o..:caswns \\ h.:re the post o!Ticc recci\ cs let
ters intended Ii.>r oth.:r holida) hcrocs 

"Once 111 a blue moon I'll get a bunn: rab
btt letter. but. unfot1unately. I don ·1 ha' e a Peter 
CottontJtl stamp:· he sa~'· 

Young bclte\ t:r~ make painstakmg cftons to 
\\Titc clear and concts.: notes Ill :\lr. CJau, The) 
otten \\Tite many dratls and agnni.1e <\\ cr their 
\\ tsh Its b. st:tce parcnts regular!) remind their 
otT .. pring rhat ··<;,anta\ sleigh can nnl) hold so 
man) toys. dnn 't a'>k for too much and saYc room 
li.lr the other children:· (a solid t:'cusc !()r par
.:nh \\btl lost th.: light .11 To~s 'R' L;, for the l<ht 
Tickle k f.Jmol 

( h lure 1 .1bo c.mt , t a l ~.1rly , gc the 
nccc. sit) of pn::la..:111g th.:tr \\ ''h 'ish\\ nh ·Tw 
been \1:1) g''"d thts y car, .. if thcrc ts an) hope of 
a lrulllt.l dcli\t:t). P1mdl say,. 

Sc' cn-ycar-uld Ridge \loser <lf '\c\\ ark 
says he \\as ..:ar..:li.tl to emphast/e hts .:"l.cclknt 
bch;n tor\\ hen scnptmg hts letter to "ant.l. 

\ fo,._:r \\ rttc-, 111 a l) pcd lllLillll Ji·om his 
computer. "lkar Sant.l. I lwpc )Pll ..:.m gi\.: me 
the presents I \\.till. I"\.: been gtl<•d tn schnnl ::md 
I'\ c h..:cn gond at lwmc ·· 

\Iter his ,trti'"lllill on nf good conduct. 
:\ h~s.:r qucslloncd Santa abt>ut Rudolph "s dtct:.JI) 
need,_ 

"I ,,skcd \\hat reindeer at.:. t1>0 ... he s,l) s. 
B..:lixc ltcktng the <.:11\ dope .tnd atli\ing a 

stamp. \ hhcr made 1ln..: last reque't. 
,\Iter puumg ,~stdc hi, nwn prcscnt-gcumg 

agenda. thts sC\ .:11-) ear-old asked St '\ick to 
help sutli::nng Lluldrcn get bcncr 

··1 \\ ant..:d c\ ct: om: tllll tn be sick fi..lr 
( hristmas:· 

Till: RL\ II\\ roJJ \h~<.-hlro 

PO\\ ell. the general office clerk who resem
ble-. Santa \\ ith IllS long gray hatr and \\ hne 
beard. spends a portion of the holiday season 
opcmng. reading and responding to the "Dear 
Santa'' letters that amve at the Newark Post 
Office. While a majorit) of Po\\ ell"s rep!~ lcttcrs 

Eight artists lead 2003 Grammy nominees 
B' .1 \ \IFS BORDE 

f1 , , r 

om natwn' for tht 200\ 
Gramm\ \\\ ard ''ere .m ourccd 
I u ,d \, horon'lg art• h bot'l new 
(\Htl La\t,;ne) anu ld tBru.:e 

rrm,! t,en) 
La' tgne I'd 'JrtngstceP JOin 

! m.r,<.:m, \.I, ntt. .lrah Jt>ncs. 
he·~ I ( rO\\. e 1)- .. nd Raphacl 

Saad1q as the arthts '' ho rccc \ ed 
fhc nvm•nllions c tt:h, n.tking this 
\ca·· s~n pcu••on lr .or grab,. 
- flte , 0\\ \\ 1 ' be host.:d by 
..:on•.:di ... n Jon Stc\\ ,Jrt , nd '' i I a r 
1-eb .z- on ( B'-' ..11 m E f 

\ ,11c .t ( .t l'ol' 

"'Without \1e" 
I:.tmnem 

"Don't KnO\\ Wh] .. 
0:orah Jones 

"Dilemma" 
:--ell} 

"'Ho\\' You Renund Me" 
'\ickelback 

\!bum of the ' ear 
"!lome" 

Dt"I.IC Chtcks 

.. The hmncm Sho\\ ·· 
I minem 

··c omc "" J) \\'tth \I c .. 
:-..orah Jones 

·· ..:lly \tile" 
0:cll) 

··I he Rtsing .. 
Bruce ~pnng,tc.:n 

Son:: of the ' car 
--compltcakd · 

\\ nl l .t\ ignc b;. 1 he \1atn"l.. song
\\flters ( \vril l angn<:) 

"Dlln 't KnO\\ \\'h: ·· 
.1-::-,~c llarrts, song\\ ritcr ( :-.:orah 

Jones) 

.. \ I hou-,and :\I tic-.." 
\an.:~,.~ (. Jrl ton. songwnt.::r 

(Vanessa Carlton l 

"Where ~ere You (When The 
World Stopped Turnmg)" 

Alan Jackson. songwnter (Alan 
Jackson) 

Best :'lie\\ Ar tist 
Ashanti 

:\1 ichellc Branch 

A' ril La\ igne 

John !\layer 

Best Pop \ ocal Album 
·'( omc -\\\a} \\ ith \1c .. 

1\:ornh Jones 

"Let Go .. 
,\, ril La<"igne 

.. Rock Stead)·· 
:-.o Doubt 

"\1 issundattood" 
Pmk 

.. Brnncj .. 

Brttne: Spear> 

Best Roch. Album 
.. \\ hen I \\as Cruel .. 

Lh t> Costdlo 

··c ·mon. C"mon" 
-.hcryl Crow 

"'Dreamland"' 

Robert Plant 

"The Rising·· 
Bruce Spring teen 

"Head On Straight" 
Tonic 

Best Rap Album 
'·The Eminem Show" 

Eminem 

"'Word Of Mouf' 
Ludacri 

·'Tarantula·· 
\'lystikal 

""lelly,ille" 
ell) 

.. Dtary Of A Sinner: I sl Entry'" 
Petey Pablo 

Best Coun tn Album 
.. Home" 

Dtxie Chtcks 

"Ori\·e" 
Alan Jackson 

'·The Great Dl\ ide·· 
Willie Nelson 

'"\1an \\ tth A Memory" 
Joe Nichols 

"Halos & Horns·· 
Dolly Parton 

tIll Rl \ II \\ I ,J, ,. ~ 
Bruce Springsteen. ,\Hil Lm ignc and Alan .Jackson all recehed 
numerous Gramm.\ nominations." hich ''ere announced Tuesda_\ . 



n ivals to face off 
contmu.:d fn>m paf:l' \ 14 

ds W ltl\\st>n l1> pl.t) .t l\\o l!am.: 
s.:m•s .tg.unsl lh.:tr rl\ .ds. 

BranJ\\'c:n.: sa d h.: has gc.ued 
pr.tcttcc this 11 cd. around team u1111 

mitmcnt anJ the unp<>It.IIKe t>l pia) 
tng 11 llh mtenstl). Cnllllltlll ,lf1d d1s
..:1phne for f>U mmut.:s nn had. to 
had: mght 

T,m son\ 11--1-2) ll.ls bl'cn pl,l\
tllf: gn:at hPcke) .ts nf !.ltc l't'ctml
tng se1 en 11 tm. m their l.tst etghl 
games. 1nduJmg 11 11 ll\ ertlllll' t 1<'
lt>nes 

Curr.:ntly the Tigers .1re <>n a 
tour l!ame 11111 slrc.tl-. t>Uhc' uttng 
lhctr oppone ll 22- . 11 h1, h has 
• tlhm eJ them h> 1-.ecp .t stc.td) hPid 
l'fl the st\lh spt>l in thc J\lllCrtcan 

ollcgt.ltc Hth.:kcy \"D<.:t.lttnn 
r.tnklll!:s . 

Tl;,. Bluc Hens ha1c fac·.:d 
l'tlll son 111 tee earlier thts ) car 1 n latc 
Octoher 11 mmng bt>lh g:.uncs by a 
l\\ 0-!!l>:tl lllaf!!In 

ppr ,,tc h e1 en nlher g.une. h~ s.11d. 
\\',· L .lf ' : \ 1\ crh>nl-. .1n) hnd~ ." 

ll r.1lld\\ ene h.ts l>t'<'ll lelltn)! Ius 
J' ..l~l'IS lh ll <'It'll tll\lUgh lh~) ha\l' 

"(111<'11 h< \\ po<>rly ''" pl.1~t:d on 
S.nurJ .. ) .. f!alnsl :\ltdug.lii-DL',Il hnrn ... 

he s;nd. "there " no reason for anyone 
to he oYcrconfident." 

"Tt>wson is our hack yard ri1 al. we 
need to b~ npecting a hauk " 

T'hts match-up set\ the st,tge for 
another hauk as 11ell-a s1hling n val 
f). 

Earley\ brother. Ke1 an Earley . 
pia) s for To11 son and tlus '' 111 only be 
the second ume !he 1wo have faced 
each olher nn the tee 

'The tirst lllne we·"~ el'cr played 
ngatmt eat:h other was hack tn October 
\1 hen nur lwo teams met." he \aid. 

"It's a lor of fun be.:au'>e we're 
from that area so all of our family and 
fn<!mh <.:ome oul lo watch. Hopefully 
v.e <.:an g11 e !hem an exctllng game ... 

In order to do well. Dela11 are 
mu\1 llnd a wa) 10 gel past Tiger 
goalie Ke1in Birn-.till. 

Earlier this season. Btrmtill wa'> 
named nne of ACHA's Three-stars-of .. 
!he-\\ eek 1n recognition of his domi
nalll .g performances against 1\a1·y and 
Rhode Island. 

Pan1ar. n~ s.uJ the team has a 
ltll nf rc peel f, ,r rmt son cPmlllg 
tnl\l thts 11 cckend 

"Th.:y .1ft .1 go,lllte.tm . Th1s 11tll 
l>e ,1 te't 1111 <>Ursehes. ,tnJ 11~ llcl'J to 
.1pproach 1he'c g:,uncs It kc 11 e 

THE RE\IL\\ Ihk phmo 
Sophomore dcfenseman Fredrik Ljungstrom finds some open ice 
to \\Ork '-\ith. The Hens face ACHA rinds Towson this week. 

Fnda) mght\ game is scheduled 
In star! at llc30 p.m. and will take place 
in Laurel. 1\.ltl .. Salllrdays contest wdl 
begin at 5:25 p.m. and will be played 
in Mt. Pleasant. Md. 

Delaware 'Trapps' Hofstra 
..:ontinued from page A 1-1-

'' nh a win .. 
The 1 ictt>r) sened as a . pmt

ltftcr fur the team that rec.:ntly lost 
one of 11'- ) uung <,tars. 

Freshman fon1 ard LaSh ... nncn 
Hogue 11 ent doll n carl\ last 11 t:ek 111 

pra~l!ce \\ 1th a se1 er~ knee llljllf) 

and \\as dtagm>scd 11 Ilh a lllrn ACL 
and ~ICL. 

Hogue. \\'ho 11 a' averagmg X.O 
poinh and -1.0 rehound' pt:r game. 
\\ill mt" the remainder of the sea-
'-Oll. 

Her 'Pnt on the roster "ill he 
filled h) sophomore ,,·alk-on 
JuLI\n 
Gordon. ~tho 

In the championship. the Hens 
took on host Dartmouth (5-5). 
Dartmouth took an carl) lead. hut 
Delaw;,tre fought haek and pulled 
\\'!thin fi,·c poinh at halftime 

\\ ith IU't three 111111Utcs 
remauung 1;1 the game. the Hens 
turned on the heat and scorched the 
Bi!! Green with an II-i run. which 
re~ulred tn a 61 --1-R defeat. 

The tournament 1 ictory marks 
De!a11 arc·, first regular season 
tournament 1 ictor\ stnce the 198 3-
8-1- se.tson wheri the) \\on the 
:-.lome lair In \'ltal!onal 

Trapp. who scored 39 points 
and grahhed 10 hoards 111 the l\\O 

tournament 
games. was 

Jed ~lt. St. 
Joseph's Htgh 
School of 
Amber. Penn. 
to I\\ o 'tate 
champi 
onships . 

The 1 te 
ton o1er 
Ho.fstra \\as 

"Today's game was 
physical and we 
were fortunate 

that we executed 
when we needed 

named tourna
ment :-.1VP. 

~lalcom 

( ?.7 points. I 0 
rebounds) and 
Cole (1-1 
points. 26 
rebounds) 
were named to 
the All 
T o urnament 
team. 

the Hen·, 
return to to." 
action fol -
lowtng their 

Cole set 
a personal 

'tellar perfor
mance at the 
Dartmouth 
Tournament 

- Tina .\.JurTin. heud touch 
high with 15 
rebounds 111 

the contest 
against 
Dartmouth. on Dec . ?.9 

and 30. 
To qualif~ for the tournament 

champ10nship match. Dela11arc 
defe:.~ted Alahama- Brrmmgham ( l -
71. 

The !lens continue conference 
play \\hen the) host CAA power
house U\C-Wilmington ( 8-2. 1- 1) 
on Sunda) at I p.m. at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

THE REVIE\\/Ftfe 
Reigning CAA Player of the Week, senior guard Allison Trapp 
scored a career-best 3.J points last week against Hofstra. At one 
point, Trapp drained a school record 12 straight field goals. 

While you were out. • • 
Dec. 19, 2002- Since the end of December, the men's basketball team has been hot. The Hens have reeled 
off a 5-2 record since Dec. 19. including conference victories over James Madison and William & Mary. 
The streak has catapulted Delaware to a tie atop the Colonial Athletic Association standings. 

Jan. 2- Rich Gannon, a former star quarterback for the university football team from 1984-86, was named 
the National Football League's Most Valuable Player by the Associated Press. Gannon, 37, led the Oakland 
Raiders to its third straight American Football Conference Western Division title with a record of 11-5. 

On his way to MVP, Gannon broke or threatened a myriad of NFL passing records this season. He ranked 
first in the NFL in passing (4,689 yards), pass attempts (618) and pass completions (418, an NFL record). 
Garu1on set NFL records for most 300-yard passing games in a single season ( 1 0), most consecutive 300-
yard passing games (6) and consecutive completions in a single game (21 on Nov. ll at Denver). 

Jan. 3 -Four games under the lights of Tubby Raymond Field at Delaware Stadium and a reunion with 
Navy highlight the 2003 Delaware football schedule announced Thursday, Jan_ 2, by Director of Athletics 
Edgar N. Johnson. 

Seven contests will be at home, the most regular season home games hosted hy the Blue Hens at Q*ware 
Stadium since 1993. The schedule a!ao includes thret'.Upponents that advanced to the NCAA Division~ 
playoffs a year ago. .._ · 

Jan. 5- The only team in town hotter than the men's basketball team has been the women's basketball 
team. Led by the tenacity of senior guard and current CAA Player of the Week. Allison Trapp, the Hens 
have won a season high six. straight contests. This is a large turnaround, considering the squad started the 
year 0-3. 

Jan. 6- The Delaware men·s lacrosse squad received 16 votes in the 2003 Inside Lacrosse Pre-Season Top 
25 Coaches Poll announced by Insidelacrosse.com. The 16 points put Delaware at No. 30 in the rankings. 

- compiled by Matt Amis 
....... ' ,_,-
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THE RI.::.VIL\\ /1 tk photo 
Two runners square off in a meet last year. The indoor track 
teams will host the Delaware Invitational this weekend 

Hens host Del. 
invitational 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Sport.' f:dum 

Tonight marks the fin,t match of 
the season for the Delaware men's and 
women's tndoor track and field teams. 

The Hens will host the ulti-
annual Delaware Jnvitational at the 
Field House. 

This yean, competitors feature 
Maryland, Delaware State. Rider and 
the women's team from Navy. 

In order for the men's ream to be 
victonous this year. they must over
come various losses from the off-sea
son. which include the departure of 
nine varsity lener wmners. 

The most notable losses arc due 
to the graduatiOn of thrower M1ke 
Goodhart and sprimer But! h Patrick. 

Patrick set several school records 
last season including the top marks for 
the 60-meter dash (6.8 seconds) and 
the 200-meter dash (22.16 seconds). 

Head coach Jim Fischer admits 
the team wtll miss the graduates. but 
wtll pelform well desp!le the losses. 

"We had some pretty good peo
ple ·.ve lost last year. he o;aid. "but I 
tlnnk w~: 'II be prctt) strong." 

"We may not make up their spe
cific place. but we·ve grown stronger 
as a team." 

Fischer. the five-lime American 
Ea-.t Coach of the Year. IS seekmg to 
return h1s team to the glor) that they 
obtained when they won the Amencan 
East crown in 1998-99. 

Like the1r male counterparts. the 
women's team IS seeking to break 
from last season's mediocre ways. 

The women have not fini. hed 
higher than fourth place since the 
1990-91 season when the} finished 
fourth in the Ea'>t Coast Conference. 

Al~o. ltke the men. the 11 omen 
lost many 1 arsit; letter wmnero.,. 13. 
from last years team. 

Arguabl; the b1ggest lo'>'> for the 
team is due to the graduation of,\imee 
Alexander, whtch lcal'es :.1 sizable 
hole in long distance mnmng. 

Alexander fimshed last season 
wtth a tean1 best 5 mmutcs. 9 -.econd 
mile and a school record in the 3!Xl0-
meter mn. 

Sophomore sprimer Kristen 
Frustillo explamed that the team was 
not worried about the last sea.,ons 
losses. 

"The distance girls arc definitely 
gomg ro 'tep up." she satd. "We've 
found replacemcllls for et·erything we 
have lo-,t." 

Both team'> haYe strong opponu
nnies to excel this season. hut must 
depend on good pclformances of key 
members of the ream. 

The men's team needs strong 
performances from senwr pole
vaulter Jon DiNoni. senior Par Riley 
and semor thrower Ben Thuma. 

The women's team 1s expectmg 
sohd peJi'onnances from scmm Enn 
Gemmtll. semor Cnstm Romano and 
junior thrower Jen Crbonas. 

Despite the players· e.xctlemcm 
for the tirst meet of the year. Coach 
Fischer beltel'es this meet ts of little 
importance. 

"With our sport, we try to devel
op as the season goes on." he said. 
"\\e are JUst tl) ing to get out there and 
get some experience." 

The men's and women's indoor 
track. and field teams take to the floor 
of the field House tonight at6 p.m . tn 
th1s seasons opening match. 

• Photo coun~J of Delaware Spolh lnf{l 
Former UD quarterback. Rich Gannon, led the NFL in pass· 
ing on the way to earning .MVP honors. 



inside 
• Indoor track and field 
teams prepare for Del. 
Invitational 
• \>\'bile you were out .. 

....... .see page A13 

Commentary 
Matt Amis 

Cam pin' 
at the Vet 

d1dn "t 11 ant to do columns 
hke thts. but 11 \I •Ls too 
good to pass up I 
always hated the .. journey·· 

columns that \\ould spm a )am about 
the colummst"s mp to somc11 here. But 
here\ my premi e: On ;\londay Dec 
30. 20(L. 4.500 Eagle~ playoff tickets 
were scheduled to go on sale at 
\eterans Stadmm. Th~ hne wrapped 
around the Vet and -.pdleJ a half-mile 
down Pattl~on \venue and anyone who 
\I<Lsn ·t m line for at lea~t 12 hours 
mtssed out. 

'eeJJe,s to .,a\. Ill\ friend.s and I 
had ,;et up shop th~ pre~·ious afternoon. 
There 11'3.'. an emouonal wrin!Jc in all 
of this. as u was potentially the Ja.,t 
time anyone 1\ ould e\·er camp outside 
the Vet. 

Everyone in anendance was. Gf 
course. emotional. Here\ what tran
sptred. 

2:30 p.m. Sunday afternoon -
Me. lull) and Adam turn onto 
Patuson A\·enue and are greeted by the 
friendly Vet p.lrkmg attendant who was 
helpful enough to \1 ake up ti·om her 
nap agamst the fence to point us 111 the 
nght direction. To our delight. the line 
isn "t that long. TickeLs went on sale 111 

about I ho'iJIS and only about 400 
people were set up 111 line. We took our 
place 111 !me only to realtze we had 
gros. ly under-packed. Just about 
everyone had tents . .,pace heaters. TVs 
and the likes. I tlunk I heard some peo
ple laugh at our lawn chalfS and maga
zmes. 

2:~5 p.m. - T':e other \H111klc ) ou 
haYe to under tand ~~ -le football fans 
in Philly are the wack.Jest. rowdiest and 
drunkest fans tn the country. About 30 
seconds after we set up camp. we hear 
from our neighbor ··rum or 1\ lu~keyT 

4:30p.m. - The Jets/Packers game 
comes on. This ~~ huge becau~e a 
Packer lo>s mean> the Eagles clinch 
homcfield advantage throughout the 
playoff~ 

5 p.m. - It\ become pamfull) 
obvwus that we're under-prepared. 
The cold 1s beginmng to take ns toll 
and to compensate: some of the neigh
bors ha\ e built a tire 111 one of the Vet 
trashcan,. It helps a little. Everyone 
seems to be enjoymg our Max1m mag
azme featunng Christina Aguliera. 
we·ve called some fnends to drop off 
addittonal supplies later tumght. 
111cluding ~orne hot food and a tent. 

5:45p.m. - Also. the fire depart
ment has arrived to put out all the 
trashcan fire that have sprung up. Thts 
place 1s starting to resemble a three
nng ClfCUS. 

8 p.m. - The Jets pound the 
Packers -+2- 17. :vtuch jubilatton 
ensues. The Btrds are home for the 
playoffs. The ftre department has been 
here twice. Fires still rag1ng. The Yet 
staff has handed out colorful numbered 
bracelet to the first couple thou and in 
line. guaranteemg them uckets. I'm 
number 466. Rock. 

10 p.m. - Our stupid friends arrive 
w1th supplies (note· our friends really 
aren't tuptd. l cal.l them stuptd because 
they stu 1dly parked the car near the 
end of the line and walked the supplie 
to us. They were booed. Loudly). 

3 a.m. Monday - We've been 
playmg football for the last couple of 
hours to stave off the cold. Also. th111gs 
are gettmg cary around here. · obody 
is sleeping. the drunks are getting 
drunker and tt"s pretty damn late. 

6 a .m. - We've taken leave to the 
tent, ut it d1dn"t make too much dif
ference. No matter- it's almost ticket 
time. To accommodate the unexpected 
crowd. the ticket wmdow is opening 
early. Th1s wtll all be over soon. 

7 a.m. - I spoke too soon. "Ous ts 
chao>. The bungling Yet Stadtum qatf 
made the mistcli:e of lctttng everybod) 
tn line at once. So nov •. instead of an 
orderly line. n·s J herd. About 5.000. 
Bumper to bumper This suck.s. 

8 a.m. - We're in. Don't ask me 
how. We heard munnurs that they were 
calling for bracelet numbers in the 
.WOs, so we shoved our way to the 
front. Ftnally approaching the ucket 
wmdow. we're greeted by Eagles 
cheerleaders and free coffee and 
doughnuts. 

9 a.m. - Tickeb 111 hand, Me. 
Mully and Adam return to the car. 
Exhausted, dirty. clothes strangely 
singed in some areas. we don"t seem to 
nund. 

Mart Amis is nmanaginx sporrs edi
tor for The Re~·ie~>. Send comme/ll.\ to 
MattyA16@ aol.com. 

,. 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Senior linebacker Dan Mulhern 

was named to the Div. 1-AA 
third team All-American by the 

A'>sociated Pre s 

Lunn's freebies sink W&M 
B\ \I \Tf \:\liS 
\' Ito .,. \ 'I ~ 

\ ··sportsccntcr'" anchor nught 
say that c·lutch 1s e\erythmg 1n l1fc. 
\\bile th1' may be \Ht:rdtHng 1t a tad. 
the clutch phi) of sophomore Da\ id 
Lunn meant a great deal Wedncslhl) 
e\ening 1n \\ dltam .md ;\tar) Hall 

Lunn ~ank I\\\> free throws \\Jth 
jw,t -+.3 sccunds left to play to lift the 
Detmare men·s basketball tc,Jm to 
tl\ second str<ught league ro.1d \\ lll 
\\ Jth a 74-7 2 Coloma! AthletiC 
-'l.ssocJ,ttwn 'ictl>ry oYer \\Jill am & 
!\fan . 

. The Hens. \\ ho. on Saturda\. 
will host a game for the first t me fn 
near!) a month. ha\e alrc<td) 
matched last year's conference road 
\\in total ot II\ o and po~tcJ consecu
tive league rnad \\ 1 ns i•>r the fir~t 
time ~mce do\\ ning :'\ortheastern 
and Blhton l nivers;t\ '' htle mem
bers of the Amenc·a E·ast conference 
m f-e bruar). 200 I. 

Head coach Dave Henderson 
said h1 te,lm \\as fortunate ttl come 
a\\ ay \\"Jth a \ tClllr) agJin~t a streak
ing opponent 

··\\e played a \ er) good team 
tomght. and \1 e were fnrtunatc to 
come out\\ llh a \I 1n. Fortunately. the 
ball fell our Wa) at the end:· he said 

Jumor guard ~like .\mes. whose 
three-potnter~ tn the \1 amng minute' 
set up Lunn·~ game winner. notched 
13 pmnts. a-. the Hen-. (7-5. 2 I 
CAA 1 rail ted from an eight-pomt 
second half defictt 

Delaware. wh1ch \\as appeanng 
111 m sixth straight road ::ame. got 15 
pmnt-. and eight rebounds from 
senwr forward t\.lauricc Sessoms. 
··,'I.Jike Ames hit some b1g three-

pointer~. Da\ 1d Lunn hit those tough 
free throws at the end. and launce 
St'~~lllll'- came up big to111ght:· 
llcnJcr~on s~ud ··we need those 
types uf things to happen 111 order to 
\\In in this league·· 

William & 1\Iarv (5-5. 1-1 
C\ \1. \\ hich ~:m 1ts fi;e-game win
mn!! 'treak snapped. !!OI a !!amc
hlgh 21 pomts from fl~rward ~\Jam 
Hess and 18 ofl the bench from 
freshman Jack Jenk1ns. 

Hes~. who scored 15 points in 
the first half. hit a Ia} up wtth I 0 sec
onds left to tic the game at 72-72 and 
had the chance to send the game tnto 
uvcrtimc hut his off-balance jumper 
at the buzzer fell off the nm to give 
the Blue Hens the \ictnt"). 

Debt\\ are trailed 62-54 \\'I th 
9.56 left in the game and were stJil 
do\\ n 68-62 after Tribe guard 
Sherman Rivers conYcrted two free 
throw> \\ tth 3 34 rcmaimng. 

But the Hen~ came out strong 
following a timeout as \mes natled 
cnnseLUl!Ye three-pointers. the scc
\lnd With 2:311 ldt to tic the score at 
1), -6S. and Lunn followed with two 
free throws to put the Hens up 70-68. 
\\lllch \\as their firq lead s1nce the 
15 ..+6 mark of the second hal f. 

Rtwrs tied the game agatn on a 
Jrn 1ng Ia) up before Sessoms 
answered with a layup of h1s O\\ n to 
rccstabltsh the two point Delaware 
lead with just 32 ~econds remamtng. 

\\ nh I 0 seconds left. Hess. once 
a£<1ln. t1ed the game with another 
h;yup. but the Hens charged right 
back and Lunn \\as fouled on the 
baseline b) senior ,\dam Duggm~ 
with 4.3 seconds rema1nmg. 

Lunn, who flmshed with 12 

Hens down 
the Pride 

BY BOB THORLO\\ 

Starting off the season 
With three straight lnssc-. is 
enough to get some teams 
down. but nl>t the 
Delaware women·, basket
ball team. 

Since their IO\\ 1:- start. 
the Hens ( 6-3. 1-0 Coloma! 
Athletic A~~octatwnl have 
rattled off stx ~tra1ght \ ic
tone>. which h,l" pmpelled 
them into a first place ti.:: in 
the CAA. 

most 
com
rival 

le.tJ \\a> all Delaware 
needed to cltnch tt"s sixth 
win of the season. 80-69. 

The Hens· powerful 
l,ffen m: performance was 
led b) senior guard Allison 
Trapp. \\ hn scored a career 
best 34 points. which at 
one po111t 1ncluded a ne'' 
schnol rccllrd 12 ~traight 

field goals 
Trapp's 34 polllts t1ed 

her tor the second-htghest 
single !!amc outburst in 
Delawa;c hi~tor:-. behind 
on!\ Lori Ho\\ ard's 39 
pPl ~1t performance agamst 
Temple 111 1981. 

poml', off the bench. coolly sank hts 
two free throws. which turned uut to 
be the O:\o:ntual game winners 

"'It \\as fitt111g that Lunn had the 
opportumt} to win the game lor us:· 
Henderson said. ··He played a !!real 
game all mght and l had complete 
confidence in h1m. 

The Hens shot 51 percent from 
the field fur the game (27 of 5'). 
mcluding hitting on 12 of 23 shots 
(.522J 111 the second half. \\hilc con
verting on l.f of 17 free thrm\ s. 
Delaware h.1~ no\\ ~hot over HO per
cent from the foul line as a team m a 
the last ftve games. 

The Tnbe posted a 36-33 mh an
lage on the boards. led b) etght from 
Duggms. hm shot ju>t 36.-l percent 
from the field ( 12 of 33) in the -.ec
ond half. 

By ha I ftJme. the two teams had 
fought to a 40-40 tic as Hess scored 
15 of his 21 pomts. The Tribe led by 
as much as seven points in the fir-,t 
half. but the Hens remained strong. 

'"An) time you can get a\\ 111 on 
the road. it"., tmportanr.·· Hcndcr~on 
said. '"Everyone in this league ts 
tough·· 

Delaware ho-.;ts CAA toe 
Yirgmia Commonwealth tomonuw 
111 the Bob Carpenter Center \\here 
the Hens are 3-1 on the year. Tipoff 
1s set for 7:30p.m. 

··we·re real!) excited to be 
home:· Henderson said. '"Even 
though we're playmg one of the best 
teams 111 the league and 1t's Eagles 
weekend. w e'rc happy to play for the 
home crowd. 

··[t"s good to be home."' 

DeJa\\ are's 
recent \·ictor) came 
tes} of conference 
Hofstra (3-7. O-
J CAAJ. 

The Hens 
stormed WOJ\IEN'S 

the game mtent 
on butldtng a 
qmck lead but 

BASKETBALL 

Trapp·~ 

outstanding per
formance d1d 
not go unnoticed 
as she was 
named CAA 

I"HL RE\ IF\\ fhk 
Senior guard Carrie Timmons fends off a 
defender earlier this season. Her team dis
patched Hofstra last week , their sixth straight 
victory. 

fell behind to the Pride 
earl) in the first half. 

Delaware. however. 
refused to sta} down. 
outscoring Hofstra 17-4 in 
the final seven and a half 
minutes of the fir<,t half. 
which resulted in a 38-27 
halfumc lead. 

Once the Hens took 
control. they never looked 
back. 

ihe 11-point halftime 

Women' 
Basketball Player of the 
Week 

Others (Ontnbutmg to 
the Hens victory wen: 
~ophomore fon\ard Ttara 
1\lalcom. who scored 15 
pmnts while pulling down 
9 rebounds. and senior 
center Chnst1ne Cole. who 
grabbed stx rebounds. 
made tl\·o blocks and was a 
perfect se\ en for se\'en 
from the free throw line. 

Cole· stx rebounds 
moved her into 19 place on 
Delaware ·s career 
rebourtds list with 476. 

Her two blocks rose 
her total to 79 tn her 
career. wh1ch t1cs her for 
fifth place all-time at 
Delaware with former 
teammate. Suzanne Street. 

After the game. head 
coach Tina Martin told 
reporters that was excited 
for the wm and the good 

performance of her play-
ers. 

.. Toda)·s game \\as 
ph) sica! and we \I ..:rc for
tunate that we executed 
when we needed to.'" she 
sa1d. 

··we got the rebounds 
we needed and Trapp JUst 
bad a huge game for u-.. 
We're happy to leave here 

see DELAWARE page 

Al3 

THE REVIEW/File 
Senior guard Ryan Iversen dribbles up court earlier this season. 
His 13 points helped the Hens edge William and Mary 
Wednesday night. Delaware returns home tomorrow for a night
cap with Virginia Commonwealth. 

Hockey heads 
to owson 

8\ .H STI:\ REI . \ 
\por,' I mt~ 1r 

Fullo\\ 111!! a two-week hiatus. 
the Dela\\ar~ icc hockey team 
rdurncd to (iold ,\rena last Fnday 
to play a two-gam.: s.:ries against 
seventh-ranked 1\1 iciHgan
Dearhorn \\ohcs 

!he fourth ranked Hens ( 12-5) 
entered htda) ·, game \I ith confi
dcn..:e ,mJ 111Jll1tained the momen
tum that th.::- gallled with a 4-3 
m·crttme victory agaJII<,t Drexel 
befure the hrcak. 

Scnwr fom .. rd Jeff l:.arle) s~ud 
the team Jo,lk.eJ sharp heading 1nto 
last wcckenJ"s games and d1dn ·t 
appear Ill suflcr an) effects from 
the recent lime otT o\ er 
the holidays. 

with how they looked for most of 
the game. 

However. on Saturday their 
three game wm-streak came to a 
halt as they were unable to put 
back-to-back wins together against 
the \\olves losmg 7-.f. 

Brandwene contnbuted the 
loss to a lack of intens1ty in his 
players 

·'Friday we worked hard. had 
tons of focus and played with 
intensity. \\e outworked them:· he 
s:ud. 

··saturday ''as the exact oppo
site. \\e lacked focus and intensity 
and they just outworked us ... 

This ts the third nme th1s sea
son the Hens have split 
a series (the two previ

··we managed to get 
111 good sL1tes for prac
tice and the break dtdn 't 
phase us at all. he ~aid. 

leE ous occasions were 
agamst Arizona and 
Iowa State). HOCKEY 

··we played rcall) 
\lt:ll on Fnda) ... 

The Wolve ( 12-10-2) came 
mto the game looking to rebound 
from a loss to Robert :'\lorris and a 
tle against Oakland prior to the 
break. but was unable to overcome 
the rejuvenated Hens. who won the 
first game 5-.f. 

DeJa\\ are head coach Josh 
Brandwenc satd he felt his team 
had a few good days of practice 
leading up to FnJay and \\as happy 

Senior defense-
man Matt Panzarino 

said the team wa n "t happy wtth 
only taking one win from the 
Wolves. 

··we're never happy to split 
with teams we know we can beat. 
espec!ally teams we should beat,'' 
he said. 

··we should have been able to 
\\Lll both game :· 

This ~weekend Delaware trav-

see HOCKEY page Al3 

Swimming and diving go on without larks 

lltL Rl.\ I~W/Hic photo 
A Delaware dh er executes a dive earlier this season. 
The men's and women's teams head to Towson this 
weekend without top dher La' ar Larks. 

B\ BR.\:\001\' LEA\1\ 
\ \I !1111 1 si ,,.,\ I Jaor 

Follm\ mg a solid performance at 
the1r previous meet. both the Delaware 
men "s and women's swimn11ng and Jn-
1ng teams prepare to a\enge last sea.,on's 
loS>es to Towson as they face the Tigers 
at Burdick pool tomoJTO\\. 

The men ·s team (() . .f. 0-2 Coloma! 
AthletiC AssocJatJon l Will tr) to continue 
thctr success from its pre\ lOlls meet. 1 n 
wh1ch the Hens finished third out of the 
twelve teams that parttclpated in the Ed 
Kennedy Relay 1\leet at Fort Lauderdale 
on Dec 29. 

Senwr Pete Murphy .,,ud the team 
looked strong coming ofT their meet m 
Florida. 

However. :\lurphy explamed that the 
lack of athlettc scholarships from 
Delaware mtght hurt their chance~ 
agaiust Towson. 

"[Towson] is a pretty strong team 
because they have money to offer 
recruit,." he sa1d. 

Towson's men's team (7- 1. 3-0 
CAA) will face James 1\ladison tomght 
before going up ,tgainst the Hens. 

Last year the men lost to the Tigers 

bv the score of 165-76. e\·cn thllll!!h the\ 
n;cet ,·ed a '-lrong perfo1manc; fro~1 
IUnJor La\ ar Larks. \\ ho won both the 
·one-meter and three-meter dh ing events 

Desp1te be1ng a top dl\ cr. Larks 
Jec1deJ not to C:\>ntinuc dl\ ing tl11s }ear. 

He said his Jecis1011 to stop Jl\ ing 
was impubi\ e a~ a rc.,ult of the stress 
Jn\ oll·cd with the team 

l·n:shmer Kip lluffmctn 1\ il l ha\'C to 
step up to repL.tce the \ acanc} CJc'ateJ b) 
Larks departure 

Although Huffman •' " f1e hman. 
Larks is confident that he \\Ill perfmm 
well Jt TO\\ son 

A CtHlcern for th.: !lens is Tow~on 
junior Aaron Krau c \\ho holds team 
records in the men·, I 00 meter and 200-
meter freest) le e\ cnts ,md ha~ qualified 
for 01) mpic tnab. 

With the Tiger' undefeated confer
en..:e 1ecord. Del a\\ <tn: \\til ha\ e tt hands 
full \\hen they 11 a\ el t 1 :\laryland 

Tb.: Hens women', to:am (4 I. I I 
CAAl IHI\C !"aired better th .. n the men , 
and '' ould like t•> huild >n th n .,cl·ond 
place tlnish among the tlmtccn teams th,ll 
partook in the Kenned\ Rela) ".Jeet a 
couple \\ ecks ago. 

Jumor Jtll Fitzgerald LS one of 
Delaware's top wom~n swimmers and 
\\as named athlete of the week o•. 17 

She also recei ,·ed first place in the 
\\omcn·s 50-meter and 100-meter 
freestyle C\ ents at the Delaware 
lmJtational on Dec. 6-7. 

Along \I ith Fitzgerald. senior captain 
Sand} Stephens has dom1nateJ the 
brea<,tstrokc events as of late by placing 
first 1n the women·s 100-meter and 200-
mcter breaststroke and helptng the 
\\omen finish first at the Delai 1 are 
lm Jtatlonal. 

"\\c arc coming off a re:llly good 
meet. Stephens said. 

"\\e h<we been training well s1nce 
our last meet and feel good going into the 
Towson meet. 

The Hens \\til try to redeem them
selves from last season ·s los> to Towson 
b\ the score of 135-102. 

• The TO\\ son women (3-5) are try1ng 
to rebound from a loss to Davidson on 
Dec. 7. 

Del a\\ .1rc belt eves the T1ger~ ha\e a 
good shot agamst a TO\\ ''ll1 tc:am that has 
16 fre>hmen out of the 27 student'> on 
thetr roster. 
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